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Chamber exec

nAdventures in Learning" offers 34 fun courses

Watts will remain director until
April 30. He said he wants to assist
in any way needed before a new
director is in place. He also will aid
the .Apache Trails group during this
penod.

"[ wouldn't feel right about leav
ing anything hanging," he said.

Crown said he hates to see him
leave the chamber.

cause of its long range benefits,"
Watts said.

"Jerry IS Apache Trails," said
Crown, who said he values Watts
as a friend, and has valued his
leadership and work at the cham
ber.

Crown said he's asked Watts to
oversee a smooth transition, but es
peCially to watch over passing on
leadership for Apache Trails.

Watts Raid there are a lot of
Rmaller things that were accom
pli8hed during his time at the
cham ber. but these things topped
the list.

"These are all non-credit
courses," Miller said. "They are not
subsidized by the State Legislature
or local tax money. It's all pay as
you go and have been offered baBed
on expressed interest to teach a
'-OUTRe or to take a course."

Miller said he expects to offer
more community education courses
again during the summer.

Students may register by mail,
telephone or FAX, or they can stop
at the main office in person.

For more information, call 257
2120.

::>enatA:· may have to bark oti on that, based on the fact that
if you add one, you may have to add others."

Underwood ahw waR honored to be appointed to the sub
commi~.tee investigating allegatioIlR against State Rep.
Ronald Olguin

He's anlOng five representatives meeting in closed ses
sion this wet:k to rule on whether Olguin should be
punishec' for allegedly offering his legislative influence and
advice to a company from which he was seeking a $15,000
contract.

Underwood has b¢t'n a leader in pushing for strong ethi
cal reforms ill state gcverrunent. He helped write the ethics
rules adopted last year.

tours.
In early March. a tour will take

participants to the PeCOR Valley,
Carlsbad and the Living Desert

Later that month. the center haR
scheduled "In Fountain's Foot
steps ," a journey to MeEnlla Valley

Miller said he's teaching two
courses that may be timely in view
of the shaky national economy_
They focuR on how to get a job and
how to write a perRonal resume.
Both are free. They will be offered
at three different times.

Chamber executive director,
Jerry Watts, has submitted his let
ter of resignation to chamber presi
dent Paul Crown.

resigns his post

WattA, who has bet>n dlrpc'tor at
the chamber for two year~ and two
months, said he resigned beea use
he wanted to pursue other op
portunities. He said the thought of
resigning had entered his mind
from time to time over the past few
months. In his letter he said it was
also time for him to reevaluate his
personal goals.

He said there are several things
that he and any chamber member
would he proud of that has been ac
complished in his time here. Watts
said when he first came here the
chamber had a debt but that has
since been paid off.

"I am also very proud of the
formation of the Apache Trails or
ganization and the acceptance of
the advertising model we are stTIlC
turing our advertising around be-

tRrest and growth '.
For example. ballroom and coun

try western dancing will be offered,
as well 8.~ a COUTRe in self defense
and another in SouthweAt cooking.

"Senior citizens may be particu
larly interested in the estate plan
ning course and then there's a be
ginning bridge class at the Ruidoso
Senior Citizens Center" Miller
said.

People interested in combining
travel with some history might try
one of the three-day, overnight

hcan filibuster that preceded the measure's death.
But the climate is different this session, and the resolu

tion has a good chance of being placed on the ballots for the
November general election.

If the voters enact the amendment, the state lottery and
racetrack video gambling can begin.

If pas8pd, video games in Ruidoso, Angel Fire, Sunland
Park, and perhaps Ruidoso Downs, will be available by local
option vote,

The provisiun that would include the Village of Ruidoso
DownR is a new twist.

"I aRked Senator Aragon to include it in his bill, and he
rlidn't have any problem with it," said Underwood. "But the

V.I.R. party at 10 a.m until noon Satur
day at the Sierra Mall. The Cookie
Monster will also hand out cookies. The
event is sponsored by Lincoln County
International Reading Association.

but if they need to look at the
schedule. j UBt come mto our office ,"
Miller said.

Several of the clasRt>!'1 will begIn
Monday. Others will JURt meet once
OT will start later. Most will run
through April.

"Generally, the classes will meet
at Ruidoso High School, but some
are at other locations," he Mid.

'We're offering 34 different
courses that range from bein~ free
to requiring a Aubstantial, fee, ' Mil
ler said. "All of them are not [.Jr
credit. They're more for personal in-

Cookie Monster and ki ndergartners
from Nob Hill have got the muscle it
takes to be super readers. These very
important readers (V.I.A.) and many
others from the community will be at a

S' t t t' d I t·t·'~~'"enaC e vo~es '.0 ay on o~ ,~ery
by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

A Atate lottery and wideRpread video gambling could be
in place in New Mexico by next year.

Voters may have a rhance in November to vote on a COI1

stitutional amendnlent establishing the Atat€ lottery and
opening the door for video gaming at all state racetracks
and three or four municipalities.

State Representative H. John Underwood, a Democrat
representing Lincoln County, is supporting Senate Joint
Resolution 12, which will go to the Door of the Senate today
for a vote.

"Basically, it's the same bill that died on the floor of the
house last session." said Underwood, recalling the Repub-

Super readers!

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

[t's been a year for firstFl at Eaflt
ern New Mexico Un.iverHity'fj in
structional center in Ruidoso,

Director .Jim Miller barely puts
one new effort succeRBfu]] y behi nd
him before he has embarked on an
other.

Commtmity education ClaS!WR
are the latest project. RegiRtration
18 under way at the center's main
office at 1400 Sudderth Drive.

"I hope most people have seen
the newspaper insert on classes,

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Stak Representative H. John
Underwood spent some time last
week lobbying his colleagues to
come out strongly agaiI1Bt dumping
high level nuclear wask in New
Mexico.

Underwood introd uced House
Memorial 66 Wednesday, request
ing the members of the house to
send a message by way of reBol u
tion telling the federal government,
all state and local governments and
all Indian tribes located within the
stak of New Mexico that New Mex
ico leaders are opposed to an above
ground high level nuclear waste
storage in New Mexico.

That above-ground storage is
currently referred to as monitored
retrievable storage (MRS).

Underwood's memorial askE that
the message be sent to President
George Bush, reminding him that
New Mexico has done its fair share
for the citizew of this nation
regarding nuclear research, devel
opment, testing and waste storage.

"Enough is enough," said Un
derwood, who stressed that this
memorial is limited to high level
waste, and doesn't have any effect
on plana for WIPP in Carlsbad.

The memorial also acknowledges
the Mescaleros right of sovereignty
and their right to study.

'We don't deny that righ~" said
Underwood.

House
debates

Meanwhile, Indian leaders were
in Santa Fe this week calling for
greater respect for Indian
sovereignty, religion and cultural
differences, more pay for rural
teacher~, a bigger share of state tax
revenues for tribes and a monu
ment to Navajo!' and Mescalero
Apaches imprisoned at Bosque
Redondo.

MRS

Mescalero Apache Tribe Presi
dent Wendell Chino took the
podium to berate the 'oysteria and
emotionalism" he says greeted his
tribe's decision to apply for a De
partment of Energy grant that
could lead to storing nuclear waste
somewhere in New Mexico.

Chino also lambasted the Albu
querque Journal for an editorial
cartoon published Sunday showing
a road sign pointing to the Inn of
the Mountain Gods and another
pointing to "Dump of the Mountain
£'1_..J ..uuus.

Chino said mountain gods are
holy beings, and compared using
them in a cartoon to using the Star
of David or Virgin Mary.

County considers forming trash district
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Lincoln County CommiHRion should con
sider fonning a Bolid waste collection district to
cover unincorporated areas of the county,
County attorney J. Rolwrt Beauvais has ad
vised.

A district would give the County Solid Waste
Authority a solid basis for collecting ~arbage

fees from county residents when it takes over
the service in April, he told commissioners Tues
day.

"It would give us more leverage if the county
had an ordinance," he said.

The authority will he handling the g~rbage
collection service countywide, For residents out
side of municipalities, it will be the first time
they have been charged for the service, The pro
posed charge is $5.25 a month.

In a related matter, Beauvais also advised
the commission that as a partner in the solid
waste coalition, it was not necessary to ad
vertise and approve an ordinance before trans
ferring assets to the authority.

"The Department of Finance and Administra
tion says all that is required is 8 vote of the com
mission, not the longer route of ordinance a~d

possible referendum (chosen by the Ruidoso Vil
lage ~ouncil on advice from its counsel),"

Beauvals sald. "The problem is that the city at
torney opted to require an ordinance to be done.
The practical effect is to impose a 70-day delay
while they give opponents the opportunity to
petition for a negative referend urn.

.tIt's my opinion since Lincoln County only is
transferring personal property, an ordinance is
not necessary and would only impose additional
delay and administrative work."

The state will have the final say on whether
the transfer is approved anyway, he said.

Barring a move for a referendum in Ruidoso,
the transfer date tentatively is set fOT the week
of April 7.

In other business, the commission:
-Learned that the pnsition of home

economist will be cut from the county extension
service of the New Mexico State University due
to shrinking state and federal dollars, while a 4
H assistant will be added next year.

-Turned down a request by the planning
and zoning board for a stop sign to be placed at
the intersection of High Mesa Road and Old
Fort Stanton Road. A yield sign already is
posted and commissioners said compliance prob
ably will be no better with a stop sign.

-Agreed with a request from the zoning board
that vehicles illegally parked on Old Fort
Stanton Road during snowstorms be cited with a

warning and towed if they are not moved.
People park on the side of the road because

they are worried about getting in and out of
their driveways, hut it creates a dangerous
situation for other drivers, said zoning board
member Patsy Sanchez.

--Saw a presentation on construction of
wooden bridges, as a possible approach to
replacing a bridge at White Oaks. They told
Howard ShankR to continue to look for less ex
pensive options.

- Decided to stay with Nationwide Insurance
for group coverage to require that enrollment be
reopened to allow people who were not covered
before the opportunity now that the COWlty is
paying 80 percent of the premium.

Road Manager Bill Cupit said he was turned
down by the company until he loses weight and
maintains the loss, Without reopening enroll
ment, employees with pre-existing conditions
may be excluded from coverage.

-Postponed appointments to the cOWlty fair
board to allow Commissioner Bill Elliott a
chance to find a willing nominee from Ruidoso.
Commissioners also postponed appointments to
two positions on the Lincoln Historic Preserva
tion Board.
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The commission needs to have
proof that the owners of the lots
don't object to the new design of the
road and that the buyer's discloaure
statement baa been amended to
reflect the change, Beauvais said.

The county retains a claim
against five pieces of property in
the subdivision as security for the
$150,000 road project.

to lot owners....that it will remain
private," he said, "Eventually, a lot
owners association will take over."

Spencer pointed out that it still
must meet county oonstruetion
standards or he granted a variance,
hecause the county engineer must
certified that the road is properly
built when it is finished. .

"Are you prepared to pay for
engineering and review necessary
to be sure we're .getting what you
paid for," asked Commissioner Bill
Elliott.

Collina said the contractor will
be required to peri'orm ooll?p8ction
and other tests periodicallY and
submit the results to the county,

"That will be part of the bid," he
aaid.

BeauvaiS said the countys
leverage would be to not release the
sales suspeIJBion action until the
commission is satisfied.
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the 1988 variance.
The county in May 1990 slapped

a suspension of sales restriction on
the subdivision when promised im
provements were not finished. Last
rear, one of the former officers was
mdicted.

In the interim, some of the lot
owners have defuulted on their pay
ments, said Carolyn Leitzman Wi,}·
cox..

''I'm not saying I blame tqem
with no road," she said. "Once the
road is in, some may start up and
pay again. Others with this bad
economy may not."

'The company was-virtualI:r.
bankrupt when I assumed control, •
Wilcox said. "I don't want to build
an eighteen-foot road (as approved
in a variance in 1988 by a previous
commission) and then have the
county say they want it larger."

Tim ('",llins, whose firm is hand.
ling the road design, said the 1.7
mile span originally was conceived
as a 28-foot wide road, but was
reduced with some stipulations.

Other design changes included
changing the culvert type.

Wilcox stressed that the roall is
private and will remain that way.
The county will not be asked to
take over its maintenance.

"There has. been full disclosure

•
•
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dinance to protect us.
''Heavy construction in Alto is

tearing up those roads, too. They're
bringing weights in that only inter
states should be carrying."

County attorney J. Robert
Beauvais said the county still can
hold the developer respoIJBibIe for

.any damage to the road.
The county could adopt state

standards on road weights through
ordinance, he said.

Spencer told Cupit to oontact the
state for cooperation about how to
enforce such restrictions.

"They're always leaning on US
for taxes, lean on the state and fed
eral transportation guys fur
freebies."

In another matter, Harry G. WiI,
cox Jr. asked commissioners to con
cur with a 1988 variance to con
struction specifications for a loop
road into Vera Cruz Ranches.

''We intend to finish up what
needs to he done and the only way
is to get that road into place," said
Wilcox, who is president ofthe com
pany that developed the subdivi
sion.

Completion of the road is the
major thing keeping him from
being able to sell the remaining ten
lots.

Commissioners agreed to honor

CD3
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CD2

elected by voters only within their districts. The new
District One includes precincts one. two. four and thir~

teen and encompasses Commission Chairman Stirling
Spencer's home territory. District Two. coverIng
prectncts seven and nrne. and District Four, 'Ir'laludlttg

projects. But commissioners said
money is tight and the extra equip
ment probably cannot he secured.

Their answer was the same on
IWHly small repair calls from resi
dents. Cupit can only do what his
budget will allow.

Cupit submitted for commission
review applications to the state to
do several road projects, including
3.7-acres of Cora Dutton Road as
the county's cooperative program
for the year. The State Transporta
tion Department will pay 60 per
cent and the county 40 percent of
the $250,000 project.

Cora Dutton Road runs from
Capitan to Nogal.

Sin"" the work will be accom
plished on already disturbed
ground, the county only needed to
certify that it will not be disturbing
any archaeological sites instead of a
full-fledged study, Cupit said.

He also told commissioners they
need to post weight limits on
county roada, especially on paved
ones.

'We have a situation now on
Lower Eagle Creek, ~hey're logging
on the end," Cupit said. "I thought
it was the forestry, but it's not, It's
a private subdivision, but they're
taking hea~ equipment on new
paved roads and there is no or-
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doing an excellent job and as we go
to a five member commi88ion,
everyone will be figQting for
(projects in) their districts and
here's Cupit in the middle."

Two seata will be added to the
commission in the November elec
tion and commissioners will he
elected only by voters within their
individual districts instead of by
voters throughout the countr.

"He's so good at allocating ma
chinery and men, ",:e. want to kee\'! .
him out of the pohtIcal crossfire,
Spencer said of Cupit.

He noted that the county is de
veloping a five-year road improve
ment and maintenance plan with
annual updates and a<ljustInents.
Commissioners would like to keep
someone at the helm of the depart
ment who will look at the county as
a whole while recommending
priorities.

During the commission meeting
Thursday, Cupit, who previously
owned his own construction busi
ness, came face to fuce with the fis
cal realities of working for the
government.

He wanted to get the maximum
hours of work out of his employees
by having them haul gravel and do
other jobs on rain days that knock
out maintenance and repair

1 3

CD:Commissioner District

Commissioner District 1
Commissioner District 2
Commissioner District 3
Commissioner District 4
Commissioner District S '

Next November, the Uncoln County Commission will
grow from three to five members. The map shows·the
new dlsttlct alignments In heavy outline. PreCincts are
delineated'bylfghter lines. Candidates for the cornmis~
slon wI/I qlJalify April 7. For the first time, they will be
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Lincoln County
Voting Districts

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

AI! a show of support for the
good job he's been doing, Lincoln
County Commissioners Tuesday
changed road manager Bill Cupit's
em,p,loyment status.

He's now a classified employee:'
said Commission Chairman Stirl
ing Spencer. ''Basically, he no
longer serves at the whim of the
commission...

Just how unpredictable that
whim may be was iIlUBlrated
graphically last week when Nick
Pappas, county manager for nearly
three years, suddenly was dis
charged.

Cupit, like Pappas, was serving
without a contract. He did not ac
cumulate sick leave or vacation
time. Commissioners said as long
as the road department was run
ning efficiently, Cupit could call his
own vacation time.

Spencer said Tuesday that as a
classified employee, Cupit only
could be fired for cause and his file
wonld have to contain a record
leading up to the action. He still
will be a salaried employee.

The commission did not decide
to change his status in reaction to
the Pappas dismissal, Spencer said.

"The commission thinks Cupit is

Lincoln County COlTIlllissiOIl classifies road boss Cupit

New districts for November
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take place on Feb!:W"¥ 19.
United Blood SelVlces is a non

profit organization that is charged
with conducting blood· drives and
providing.blood for 19 hospitals in
Texas and New Mexico.

Givens is looking for help from a
community service club in making
telephone calls, providing refresh·
ments and then generally providing
organization for the drive.

James Hobbs addressed the
group in reference to raising funds
for him and his band, The Flying J
Wranglers, to travel to China.

They have been invited to
represent cowboy music at a music
festival in March. Hobbs empha
sizes that while he doesn't want to
divert fWJds intended for support of
needy persons, this is a wonderful
opportunity for him and his group
to represent this area on an inter
national basis.

His telephone number is 336
4291.

present for 41 meetings for a 79
percent attendance record.

Councilor Bill Kern attended 44
meetings for an 85 percent record of
attendance and Councilor Barbara
Duff missed four sessions for an at
tendance record of92 perCent.

Councilor J.D. James had a near
perfect 97 percent attendance
record. He missed I 112 meetings
over the 13-month period.

Councilor Patricia Espinosa
missed two meetings since she was
appointed in September for an 89
percent attendance record.

,

see hears' a series
,

of project updates
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Mayor posts poor
attendance record

Mayor Victor Alonso has at-
. tended only 71 percent of the regu
lar meetings, workshops, and spe
cial meeting of the gOVllrning body
ofthe Village of Ruidoso.

Attendence records were tHken
from all meetings since January I,
1990. Of the 62 meetings the coun
cil held, the mayor missed 15.

The second poorest record was
that of Councilor Jess Stinson, who
attended 40 meetings for a 77 per
cent attend$ll.ce record.

Councilor Ron Andrews was

The Service Club Council of Lin
coln County met Monday at K-Bobs
and heard Betty McCreight who de
scribe the Women's Financial Im
provement Program (WFIP).

The program, sponsored by
A;merican Association of Retired
Persons is aimed at ;.elping 'l'0men
in midlife and older· become Ilware
of how to handle their /inancjal af
fairs when it becomes necessalry be
cause of divorce or deathIof a
spouse. I

In addition, it is aimW at
.yo'mger women who may have
made a choice to remain single.

McCreight is ask:inR for
volunteers, on a club or individual
basis, to help in the presentation of
the program during seven sessions
in April. .

McCreight asked anyone inter
ested in sponsoring the program to
call her at 648-2311.
~ra Givens, with. the United

BloOd Services, made a pitch for
donors for the blood drive that will

R-l Single Family Residential, sub
ject to raplat approval.

Averitt is also represented by
D.T. Collins as agent.

Notification was given to all
properties within 100 feet of the
subject property. There were three
responses, all fa:vorable. .

'In other busmess, P&Z director,
Cleatus Richards informed the com
missioners that as a result of the
public hearing on the shake shinJ!:le
ordinance, it was approved by the
council.

• Nuclear Power Planl

waste will be shipped from locations all
over the U.S. as shown on this map.

,
•••,
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Mescalero St1Jdy
Propo$6d MRS Nuclear

Waste Sites Area

.',.

If a, monitored retrievable storage facil
ity is placed in New Mexico, the nuclear

•

P&Z quickly OKs two requests

The Criminal Investi~atior Divi
sion of the Ruidoso Police D .part
ment arrested three persons in con
nection with two separate em
bezzlement scheme~, accordinll' to
Sgt. Lanny G. Maddox, cm (fom
mander.

An employee of United New
Mexico Bank was arrested on Janu
ary 29. Gia Heath Stiiman, 23,
was charged with third degree fel
ony embezzlement.

Arrested on January 30, and
charged with third degree felony
forgery was Carmen M. Taylor, 27.

A£cording to Maddox, Taylor
and Stirman conspired to pass a
forged $2,500 counter check
thrOugh Stirman in her capacity as
teller fur the bank.

Stirman allegedly received

~~t~bal~:'C::with Taylor Nuclear plants
Maddox said that he anticipates

full recovery of the embezzled
funds.

Stirman and Taylor are each
free on.~2,500 bond.

Possible penalty for a conviction
on a third degree felony charge is a
$5,000 fine and three years injail.

In an unrelated incident, a Wal-
Mart employee, Gerald Conklin, 22, '.
was charged with embezzling an In. what may be. the shortest put ill place when. the ~ct was
undetermined amount of money meeting of the yearl.timed by.secre- .zoned f~ R-4 Multi-Famil:r devel
from the store's elecb'onics depart- • tary Mary Maxweu at. 5 mmutes opment.
ment. He was charged with felony fl:it, the V~e of Rw~~ Plan- The property has. been reco!"
embezzlement. mng and Zoning Commls81On con- mended for R-l Smgle FaIDlly

Conklin is free on $2,500 bond sidered and approved two zoning Zoning with public hearing sc'!-ednl-
and faces a ~sible 18 months in changes.. . • ed ~ j;he Feb~ 26 meeting of
prison and·a of$1 000. A reque~ by First National the village COunCl!. .

' . Bank of Rwdoso, represented by In another action ill reference to
(U1IP8 4naKJ ......_ D.T. Collins as agent, for e!imina· a lot with a proposed address of 107

- -..., ...--... - - tion of II blanket easement on 101 Navajo Road, the cmnmisrfton ap-
=:;.::..~....'=i:s':"=~ Bogie Lane was presented and ap- Aroved an application by W.T.
....-IdI....PoIII()IIa,...FIuIlIMo.NM.J'lo.-._ ed.' ritt ill ti han f .
-'--"--_"",,--. PlO\' ve . . or c ge 0 zonmg
P....... l...__..... The original easement had been from C-2 Community B~ess to

•

Bank
teller is
accuselj

I



go to a school in the state.
"EveJ:Yone who knows him and is

a fan ofhis is pleased with Manny's
decision to go to UNM. Manny is
reslly quite a catch for any school,"
Speck said. .

The University will also reap the
reward ofhaving plenty ofpeople in
the area watching their ~ames on
television and attending the games
to see Guardiola in action, Speck
said. .

In his last season here as a
Ruidoso. War;rior. he earned a posi
tion on the all-district first temn 8S
quarterback. Guardiola was also
awarded the most valuable player
of the year by his teammates at the
fall sports banquet. He said in
school he would like to major in
construction management or civil
engineering.

With a sigh of reliefand smile on
his face, .Guardiola said he would

.call Simon with the good news.

Enjoy a free game,_
free hot dog Friday

Gua.rdiola goes for Lobos

•
•

by KRISTIE SULZBACH Washington H1l6kies this past year.
R\.Iidoso News Staff Writer "Thirigs are going to lie turning

Until about 9 p.m. TuesdJJ.y, star around there," Guardiola said.
lJ.uaxterback for the Ruidoso War- GuBJ,"diola had visited the Uni
nora Manny Guardiola was going versity of Minnesota campus last
to continue his football career at weekend and liked the coaches and
the University of Minnesota after' the school. He "said earlier he had
he graduated from high school. wanted to go to Minnesota because

But at a press coI1ference on it was a Big 10 school. Guardiola
Wednesday, Guardiola had two let- said Simon told him that he was
tars in' front ofhim. and his parents only looking at the fact that Min
beside ~ when he ·picked up a nesota is in the Big 10, and he
pen and 8lgned one of the letters. should look at other things besides
Gusrdiola will be a University qf that.
NEl!" Mexi,,!, Lobo this fall to the. His. Paren.ts, Jessy and Mary

. delight of.his parents and area. sup- Guard!ola, SBld they are very proud
porters alike. . of their son and are happy that he

Gusrdiola will receive a com- is going to be closer to home. His fa
plete scholarship to· cover his five ther said h!! thinks this will be best
years of eligibility at the school, in- for Guardiola. Their son will also be
cluding· tuition. boaid, meals and closer so they can attend some of
books.' his games. .

.He said ~he main re!'son he ~s Coach Mike Speck said it was a
gomg there instead ~f Minnesota IS tough decision for the 1S-year-old
because of Matt Simon, new of:. Guardiola but there are a lot of
fensive coordinator at UNM. Simon people in 'the community who will
was a coach for the number one be very'supportive ofhis decision to

,. -:,. .. -

weekend meet
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In the Friday night mixed league niglit mixed bowling league at the
on January 24 Dial Elecbic Holiday Bowl.
defeated Misfits in four gamea, The . After competing on January 7.,
Safe Deposits also made a clean the Hoffer Bunch has 37 wins and
sweep the No Names in four games. 11 losses. The Holiday Bowl temnis
A-I !Wson Reservations beat C and the closest to them with 27 wino You might have missed your have'beat Cobre before, but loat
L Lumber with three wins and one and 21 losses. In third place are the first chance on Saturday, but in a good game to Silver..While
losa. Eagle Creek Construction won Pinbusters with 26 wms and only don't miss your last chance at the girls are at home on Satur-
three and lost one' to Alliaon's 22 losses. tree admiasion to a basketball day the boys will be at Silver for
Plunibing. Zia Gas also won three The M and M's have won 21 and game and a free hot do~ . their second weekend game.
against Texas-New Mexico Power. loat 27 this season for fourth place The Warrior boya skethall

'Fhe team high scratch game in the league. The Bowling Buddies team will pIa, Cobre at 5:15 The varsity wrestling temn
went to the Safe Depoaits with a have 20 victories and 28 losses, fol- p.m.. at the high school gym with will take, to the mats··in
697. The high handicap gmne also lo:wed bY Hymns and Hers with 13 no admiasion charge: To top it Alamogordo against seven dia-
went to the Safe Deposita with a wms and 35 losses. off the Booster Club will have triet teams. The meet starts at 9
833. To sweep the team competition The Hoffer. Bunch. has a 2,055 tree hot dogs for the first 400 a.m. at the New Mexico School
they also had the high handicap - score for a senes. w¥Ie the M and people. for the Visually Handicapped.
series with a 2422. ~s have !' 2,459 senes. The Bowl- Ruidoso and Cobre are both Both the varsity and junior var-

Kathy Britton had the women's ~g Buddies had a ?71 score for looking for their first win in sity had planned to go to a tri-
high scratch gmne with a 198 and high gmne, but the Pinbusters had their districj.and all the tims on angular meet with Goddard and
high scratch series with a 524. Jolm B1l835. . hand will hope the Warriors Roawell, but it was canceled.
Von Rosenberg also had the high ~ee bow:le1'l! .are leading. the come out on tap. The middle school basketball
scratch gmne and series. He bowled way. m the mdiVldual standings. . The LallY Warriors will be in teams will be wrapping u\, their
a 209 game and a 600 series. DaVld H!!trer bowled three elreellent action at Cobre on Friday, but season with gmnes starting at

gmnes Wlth scores of 225, 211 and will be at home at 4 p.m. on Sat- 3
ach

:30.p,;;.....~!.:tTularothemlaa·.ddl..e
The Hoffer Bunch is rolling 206. ChllY Castaneda had a 214 '. ur4ay to take on Silver. The girla OQi,i _ ........v ..

away with the lead in the Tuesday while Clydell:il'JiulI bowled a 210. '. _,;;;....__..;•..;;..,;;,.. ;." 'lOi,-.....

, .

"" .-'

&lpunge

and Jimmy Portio with a 465
series. Jeff Bevers bowled B1l excep
tional 190, while Barbara Grazier
had a 160.. .

In competition on January 20 in
the Monday night ladiea league Ed
die's Noisy Ladies defeated Ruidoso
Care Center three games to one.
Canyon Cabins defeated Smokey
Bear l'lIstalmmt three to one also.
Lincoln County Medical Center also
luid three wins and just one loss to
Mitchell's Irish Emeralds. The Late
Comers had an identical night with
three wins against Super 8 Motel
and one loss.

The team high seriea with a
hmldicap for the week was Eddie's
Noisy Ladies with a 3115. The Late
Comers had a 2205 scratch high
series.

Irene Sambrano scored a 223 for
the ~h scratch game and a 271
high liandicap gmne. Sambrano
a1So had a 684 high handicap
aeries. Kmen, Stlu).broUghhad a 545
Cor high scratch.series.

Restaurant

'".-, '.."

•

Share a ROnJantic, MenJorable Valentine's Evening
Surrounded by the AnJbiance of Tinnie Silver Dollar
5pnt-10pnt, Reservations Reconr.nr.ended 653-4425

,. \ ~, ,'. ~

.,' .'.", , .' -

ESCARGOT EN CROU'l'E APPE'l7ZER
$8.95

CAESAR SALAD
(forwo)

$6.95

TOURNEDOS AU FOIVRE
BeefFilet "Medallions" Grilled,

Thpped With Black arid Green Peppercorns.
In A Cognac a·tul Cream Sauce.

$18.95

SEARED STERLING SALMON
With Fresh Lemon Glaze.

$16.95

VEAL LA LOUISlANE . c!)
Tender Veal Sauteed until Golden Brown,

Ser.vttd with New Orleans .
LA LOWSIANE RESTAURANT'S'

Famous Seafood Cream Sauce•.. .;tJ".' .
. $16,95' v·,' .'

-' ' ",,";' - ,,:,.,< -
STEAK AND LOBS7'BR '. .' , .•

Petite Filet MigtK11{:"!-ni) 6p~•.t.D'bst¢r
. .' ;' $:/.43$, . " "., .

NS~'S ..~90b PM'l'1!BR'
Kin~C11l"i:.eg, St:41lppiJ andPf'R'WtJ$.

• , ; .. .,:C,"'. ". .$fI,O.9,.ll; .... ..:' ... ,., " ... "
.. ' ··...f,.....:.'~..;m.l· ..rD· -:..;;:'*.,;..,....:,;(o,tili:...'.··*=:.:~I<~.J*'" ;. ':, :C.,".. . '._ '., ~ ~-~~;~".o-' "" ...,..~~:~~~~~~~.~ -,qJ.l{',~""'~,,~.CJI~~ . ._.,. ~', :, ,'--" .. ". ',:'-.""

.. . SJile~fll"i#'(i1w..e~t9 p(J'I#('ilrtfjp,~iflidfValifnti1illfii ;.'i1~t¥t1i!fl:ti'ItJ/;;; ... '. :- ..... ,.";
!PJ!I'IJ'wtItt.1flj:it.4l(JT!Ji!1ile;s"R# mtilSl!f'!!t::jj:"#-1.1"rltjjifi#thd4.ft./l.i;tj:,IiA.lIhffl.fi!~, ,>.,

,. :.... 'CJiq,Htl!iI:~ ~l!~~t(J,I"(j/lil#">~':'#j#Jl·"'~r";''''·/;:':/:>·',J·
',;; -:,':<i "':'-_':":'~(':~f >t<.-,;, ~"< ...~; ,.; <,,",;;..' ',~,~: ;,-:-:' ,;- ':' .,~.,' ,/'.. '~'_<~:' .~.. '-: :"'."-- " -',: '.x:> _~.' . ,,~ .-\" -i:i'~',:(~:,~-'~-:'::;:h;,-~'-'~' ":~"<""':~/ /:;

LiftlIyRntert-.......t
in theLoi UJO.l1JOOPM

P tu SAwnma
CARl,

Manny Guardiola signs a letter of Int~nt to consider. UNM and the Uoiversity of Min
?Iay football for the University of New Mex- nesata. He said he decided to go to UNM
ico as his parents. Jessy and Mary Guar- becaus~ of the new offensive coordinator,
(flola. watch. Up to the minute he signed Matt Simmon, and so he could be closer to
the letter, Guardiola had two schools to home.

Wome'n bowlers prepare for

0")T SOME HOTsPORTS NEWS? GIVE KRISTIE A CALL AT 257-4001

. -

oM I 111.""1."0.... I lfI\.1rtday. "&bIuary 6, 1992
n l' 7 -. 3 _. .;. . L .1 _ I( _.IiI. i, t ~ j

Sports .

The Ruidoao Women's Bowling
Association will have its annwil
women's city tournament on Satur
day and Sunday at the Ruidoso
Bowling Center on Mechem.

In the meantime the leagues roll
on. Uirlted New Mexico Bank has a
aliver of a lead over its competitors
in the Tuesday night mixed bowling
league.

They have eight wino and just
four 10s88s, while S and S Charter
and First Federal Miafits are tied
for second and third with 88ven
wino and five losses. Early in the
season four teams are tied at aix
wino and six losses. They are the
NO'Tapa, Conklin, Home Alone II
and Miss Matched.

Also tied for e~hthand ninth
place are Richards ,Puzzlea and
HUld1es' Body Work with five wino
and"seven 10s88s. The Simpsons are
in tenth place with four wino and
eight lossea.

1Julividua1B leading the way are
Lud,y Servies with a 496 high series
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after 9 a.m. After several
elimination rounds a final com.. ,
petition should be begin at about
11:30 a.m.

The winners in this event will
go on to a stete coi:npetition in
April. This is a unique event in
that it is sponsored 6y the school
and the public library with as
eistance from the Frillnds of the
Library, said Ellie Keaton, mid
dle school librarian.

immediately purchase· one, tele
phone transcription device for the
sheriffs. dispatch center to ensure
emergency communication ca~
ities fur the deaf and hard of
mg.

CommisJrioners alsowaut her to
recommend whether the county
should purchase a second unit tor
the manager's office.

Guevara's duties also will in
clude working with Beauvais on the
compliance plan after meeting with
elected officials and department
heads to put together what they
need fur their offices.

She will bring the information
back to the commission for action
within 60 days.

'This is not as painful as some
sal. as long as we're making. fJI!Od
faith effort in revamping our hDing
procedures and setting up a
grievance process," Beauvais said.
It's all a matter of "reasonable ac
commodation."

Since 1920
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Using knowledge as ammun.
tion, children will compete in the
Battle of the Books on Saturday
at the Ruidoso Middle School Li
brary.

About 30 students from the
sixth, seventh and eighth grade
in area schools will be teamed
up to answer questions on a list
of books they have read. The
contestants should come at 8
a.m. and spectators can watch
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RMS students will wage
Battle of the Books Sat.

Thursda , FebrU8IY 8, 1992 / The Ruidoso News /SA

408,750.00
3,373.1lli5.74
9,988,393.73

13,770,209.47

$lJ1.1103,801.53

$145,374,011.00
8 ,

. ,

$145,374,011.00

Insured by FDIC
10 $100,000.

MAIN OFFICE:
300 N. Pennsylvania
.RoslI)'oll. NM 88201
505-622-620.1

BRANCH OFFICES,
3201 Norlh Main
Roswell. NM 88201

1810 Soulh Main
Roswell, NM 8820\

398 Suddcrlh' Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345
505-257-4006

said. "The amount to be spent will coordinate county compliance with
be less than $9,000 average per the Americans Wit,h Disabilities
unit. Some will be more and others Act. !!..... ""' ...... - will........ ...-""'....u "W"authorized on a case to case basis." 26, public employers with 2 em-

Even if Southeastern puts in ployees or more must provide d-
.more hours than it is estimating, it leap access to services and e ploy_
will have to eat any cost over the . meut. ,
maximum amount, lie said. .

'1 just want Lincoln County to That will.reqliire chsng~8 in the
be the boss and we want the county's recruitment and,retention
credit," Elliott said. plan, access to telephones and

Schrader said if there are work- counters. which now would be too
manship problems the contractor high tor someone in a wheelchair.
has one year to go back and correct . A grievance proeedure also
them. needs to be established, he said.
. "The primary liability lies with . "Action is needed now,"
the contractor:' Beauvais said. Beap,vais said. "Elected officials

Commissioner Monroy Montes and department heads should meet
will be liaison for the commission and ,go into detail on what needs to
on the project. Schrader told him be adapted. You need to appoint a
the project should be finished be- coordinator and start·developing a
fure the end of the year. . compliance plan." .

In another matter, coni- Beauvais said he.will work on a
missioners appointed Martha grievance procedure. G:uevara was
Guevara, acting county mansger, to directed to research the cost and

[quillOppaflllllllV
HOUStflp lend~f

Statement of Condition
Decetnber 31, 1991
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FDIC
INSURED

lAan .$110.426.937.61

Tol.1 A_

LI.bllltl....nd Slo.....old.rs Equll)'

Le•• AllOwance ro< Loan Lo..e _ (1.109.622.10)
Cash, u.s. OOVL Obligation. ond Scc:urilie................... 30.852,585.34
Fede... Home 1.0... BIUIk SlOCk _.: 841,500.00
Office Building••nd Bqulpment ;..... 1.837,898.46
Real Estate Owned _._...... 642,482.18
Other Asscb _.•••.•__ _....... 1.882,228.91

Llabllilies
Depmi .$128.404.547.73
Advance Paymcnu fol'" Taxes anil rnlunnce ..........•....• 485.592.40
Dcfencd Income: and Unearned Discount.u.................... J.100,4SQ.S4
·New Mexico Mongage Finance Aulhorily.................... 281,313.75
Ollier Liabililies .•.•••••.• 1.331,891.11

Siodchoiders Eqully t
Pennanant Capilal Srock .
Paid in Surplua .••••...••.;,. .
Reserves and Undivjded profilS .

Tolai Siockholders Eqully

Tolal LI.blllll...

Tol.1 L1abllillcs Il11d Slo<kholdero Eqully
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Native American group meets
with Governor Bruce' King. .
Frederick Peso, vice chairman of ,representinlt the Native American

the Mescalero Apache Indian tribe, FiSh and Wildlife Society.
and Norman Jojola of the BIA Mes· Governor King assured the no-

Th b b t d t t . It' calero Agency, were in Santa Fe tive American group that the stateese uXQm oys are cos ume 0 compe e In as year s February 5 to meet with Governor will work with them to coordinate
the Tootsie Division of the Cross Your Heart Cup; The an- Bruce King. fish.and game re~ations in New
'lual fun race is scheduled this year for February 12. The two Wer<l among a group . MeJDco.

firm said it could do both for one
fee."

But the fee was $33,600,
Schrader said.

''They were looking at $18,000
for administration."

County attorney J.Robert
Beauvais said to accept South
eastern "would he a win-win situa
tion" for the commission.

"They're experts:' he said. "rr we
tried to do it in-house, we would
have to cut loose at least one per
son. Housing and CDBG projects
can just eat you alive. The copnty
still can detennine the criteria fur
eligibility. I don't think you want
contractors doing that." .

Hepointlld out that even the
high end ofSoutheastern's estimate
of $14,000 was $4,000 under the
administration figure proposed by
Tierra Del Sol

'We'll assist the county in bid·
ding out the work to be done and
setting up the criteria," Schrader

,

..,

"

New this ~e,: are Nitty Fifties
and Sexy I' ·es. Judges will
award a first/lace troph1 in each
category base on a combmation of
time, costume and "Cross Your
Heart" Spirit.

Continuing a time-honored tra
dition, the Tootsie Division will al
low men to compete - but only if
they dress as women.

Sign up now or on race day,
Wedrieaday, February 12. Fun he
gins at 11 a.m. on Smokey Bear
NASTAR and continues at the post.
race awards party. at 6 p.m. at Casa
Blanca Restaurant, official race
sponsor. .

Entry fee is $5, which includes
two runs, automatic entry in a
drawing for a free private lesson
from a certified instructor, and the
party. A commemorative souvenir
headband is available for $3.

For information, call Ski Apache
Ski School desk at 336-4357.

and bidding process fur an ~dminis
trator ifSoutheastern was picked.

'We would handle all applica
ti~ns (for rehabilitation) and veritY
income," Schrader saiq. 'We'll come
up with a priority list of those with
the lowest income and those with
the JP!8test need. Then we'll turn
the infurmation over to those doing
the construction estimates."

The grant will pay one-half of
the adminietrotive costs and the
county must pay the other half. The
payment can include in-kind ser
vices such as office space.

The county originally aJlplied to
rehabilitate 37 unita fur $400,000.
It received $250,000 and that will
cover about 23 houses with
$230,000 in actual construction
costs, Schrader said.

'Why would we pay South
eastern $14,000 on .top of six per_
cent fur construction monitoring to
be done by Tierra .Del Sol," Com
missioner Bill Elliott asked. "That

. .'

LOGO CONTEST

THE WAY WE WERE - PART II
Even Ba,* In FDR's nme, WastIng Gasw~A "No-No"

More Slgnllk:antthan theirdiscovery, however Is their observa
Uon: -U 3Om"lIon cars and trucks In the U.S.A. left their motors
Idling fOr one minute, a total of approximately 291,666 gallons
WOUld be COI1$Umed.-
eomm='::"thIS nostIIIgla, Ruidoso Ford observes that en
~CI). . .cmwasvltaltothewareffDrt. "Today, ItlsesseRUal
to our . Independenceand our balance of trade,- they say.
"What's more, vehicle popUIBUon pushes the gas ~nsumpUon. .
lI"""e Intothe millions of gallons. .
-AirqualltY'smoreOfamalterOfconcem,too, esanenglneshtlng·
at Idle Is a hesvy polluter.-
It Is tempUng to lei th9 engine run to keepihe car cozy and WanD,
but It Isa bad habiL Anotherno-no ,long periods of Idlingwith the
alrcondlUonerrunn'ng.NotonlylsthlshabitparUcularlywasteful,
It also can cause the engine to overheat.
ShutOff the engineU you expect to sit for more than a minuteand
keep the engine properly tuned for opUmum fuel efficiency and
minimum exhaust emissions.

CAR CARE TIPS
Presented By

RUIJ)(jS(t~-::.
LI~coln-Me~cury

by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News

Do you have a creative costume,
a great figure, a sense of humor or
lots of foai:n rubber?

Are .you an outrageous flirt, a
fast skier, a little girl, a foxy 50
year-old or sexy sexagenarian?

If you answered "yes" to even
one question, then you're parfect for
Ski Apache's Cross Your Heart Cup
ski race Wednesday.

'We have tmphies or prizes for
the winners of both timed and
costume categories, and there are

.categories.for both women and little
girls:' said Sherry Turner, one of
the race organizers.

Costumed categories are Best
Costume, Best Boobs; Biggest Flirt
and Best BIJllII. .

Timed categories are as follows:
ages 12 and under ages 13 to 25,
ages 26 to 39 and 4O-plus.

Cross Your Heart is
just filled with fun

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News staff Wriler

An administrator was hired
Tuesday by the Lincoln County
C(nDmisaion to handle a $250,000
housing rehabilitation project for
low income families. .

Commisllioners agreed to eay up
to $12,500 from the Community De
velopment Block Grant (CDBG) to
Southeastern New Mexico Econom
ic Development District to act as
administrator.

. Tierra Del Sol, the Las Cruces
firm that helped the county secure
the grant, probably will bid on bec
oming the supervisor of c0nstruc
tion on the projects. The firm's offi
cial had expected to be in the run
Ding for administration duties too.

But Curtis A. Schr{lder, plan
Dingahd development specialist
with Southeastern, said beCause of
the district's existing relationship
with the counl;y there would be no
need to go thrOugh the advertiainE

'Consult3;nts picked to overs,ee the county's low-co~thousing grant

.

.

,

PURPOSE: To create. a logo fur Lincoln ColDlty Solid Waste
Authoiity (LCSWA).

ENTRA.NTS: Open to BD,yOne. except to members ofLCSWA
and their ftnniliea. . .

DEADL1NE: Contest deadline fur receipt oflogo entries is
:Monday, March 2, 1992 at 5:00 p.m.

ADDlll!lSS: Bringyour entriea to: Main OfIice, 222 2nd
Street, nuidoso Downa. Ormail your entriea to:

P.O. Box 2405, RuieJosODowns, NM 88346.
Sl».EcIFICA'J,'.IONSI You may aubmit as many entries as

you wish. Logoa ahould iIot exceed 8" x
10~. Logos should be able to be blown up

orred~without. too much loss of .
. resolution (i.e., good fur posters.

brochures, igloo drop-offcenters,
stationery, etc.), Ple&S1!I do logos in black

& white. lfyqu have suggestions fur
. coI6'i'B.'pt~ specl(y 011.·0 separate sheet

With your ~try. .
··Jl,Jl,n.~.1ilIe~~,orLCSWA_.-nnotbe~·.

, ~., ",.' " ',',- " - ,'- ,"

G1tANDPaJZE#*lIl50.00 ., .'

To help ;Yt.itdn'~!!l~tipn of jour logo, the full~!J is
infunnatiOll;YOU. ma;;r~h'toknow about our orgm"P'8,tion.

, l.;incomOol,p;lty Solid Was~ AU~ty i$ a county-wide
, ~~ '.'4Ilflbrl fbcusdd on tin mf;(ji!rated solid wasf;(j

l .~t .tem.LCSWA duties are: coDectio~ trlms-
~tiobanddispGllldoteolid waste. To help Us achieve,our

, I ~ofredVCi1l#~. wastelstre&m fur diiljlOsal~ Ja.ndliUs, .
.if .•. Wl!i _ba'Vclp~tam8 fur~S ~nd composting.L ' _ .. TC'._C _~_.. , .._

'.. ..,._.~_ w.ltli .......tty_.......l ..
" .. ' <.,. .. .

",1 ~·'~'-ii:',"i.;: _}_'_;\ ".. ', --,~:"f t;/...()tiNQ.~·_-L:~!1"" .., n' _ •.

:,~~~:';,:".',?:::,. ":':,' ::.:> '.:0 '" ;,
.~,~,..,.~:~,•.,~.... , :~'~,.~.~•. ~c.;;...•~.~.•, j

•• .... ':""""', +'.' '.> c'. c... ,'" ., ....:.,. , ..'
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Next week...
Capitan sch(Jol will be c1qsed

Monday, February 17, in recog
niti<ln ofAll Presidents Day.

Teachers will be busY portici.
Pl\ting in a Btljlilm Dr in-service
program ()D WB!lnesday, Febru
ary 26, ~o students will get a sec
ond day ()/ftbis month according
to School Supt. David Lock.

estimated the oost at about $809.
"Smith and Chavez will be re

quired as part of their ,probatiqn to
water the tree twice a week. Lurui
attends college and W()D't be here. If
the tree is viindalized qr dies, they
will have to rep)ace it." .
, . Other conilitions tied to prolia
tiqn are that the boys will not con
sume a1ooh<ll qr use drugs. Smith
CSDDqt leave Lincoln County
without checking with his proba"
tion officer. He must repmt t9 his
probation office qilce a week. Luna
must check in on Saturdays.

Stewart said the defendants
'were quiet in his court Wednesday.
Smith arrived with his mother,
Chavez with his father from Ros
well. Luna and Gallegqs were
a1qne.

"I hope this brings h<lme a mes
sage that this wasn't justa~~"
Stewart said. "A Iqt of kids dqn t '
realize when they turn eighteen
they're oonsidered cdd enough in
the eres qf the law to answer fot
everything they do." .

0% Financing-'
, or' .'$15QOcasJ:J 'Allo,wance ' .. '

"They'denied that they had been
drinking."

In Capitan Municipal Court
Wednesday, Judge JinJmy Stewart
said three of those arrested pled
guilf;y. They are Weldon Smith, 18;
Jeff Ohavez, 18, and Michael Luna,
21.

A 16-year-old juvenile susp,eet
was referred to juvenile authonties
and CosinJa Faustino Gallegos, 21,
pled not guilty. His trial was set for
February 21 in Capitan municipal
court. '

Smith is a senior at Capitan
Hi'ah School. '.

I fined bini $200 and put bini
on one year's probationl" Stewart
said. Luna also was fined $200 and
put on probation. Chavez will serve
probation, but was not fined.l based
on Stewart's determination roat his,
de~e ofguilt was less.

'Smith Chavez and Luna will be
responsible for replacing the tree
with another twelve foot blue
spruce ingqod oondition,'~ Stewart
said. "Mayor Frank Warth

•
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... .' '92 ~Wl) Jeep Cb~ke~ lAredo

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Siaff Writer

They may have thought it was
funny at the time, but the humor of
the situation was lost on the resi
dents ofCapitan..

Two of the four boys arrested for
chopping down Capitan's living
Christmas tree have been fined
$200 each and put on probation.

When the striking 12-foot blue
s~ruee next to village hsllwas cut
down after the holidays, people
were incensed. A $500 reward wall
offered for information.
~, someone came forward

with theIr suspicions, said arrest
ing Capitan police of'licer Rudy
Saiz. '

After he received a tip, he asked
one of the suspects to come down to
village hall and confronted bini,

"One thing led to another and
they told on each other," Saiz said.

He said no one was ~:J:ointed
as the ring leader ofthe v alism.

"It was an idea that was brought
up and they went with it," he said.

.

Tre.e chopp·er,s chastised

by DIANNE STALLINGS Last Saturday the home teams . C1~ in twq March tournaments.
Ruidoso News Staff Wrller invited 'teams from Cmuderoft; and "They're real toQJfh teams down

The newly-fqrmed Capitan jun- Ruidoso to a tournament in there," Autrey &aiel. "They start
iqr basketball teams fqr CajJitan. The Ruidosq team was them in third and fqurth lIT'Bde and
elementary-age children won two older, sixth and seventh graders, they knoW how to play ball"
trophies in last weekend's Smokey but had not been practicing togeth- Fqr mqre information about the
Juniqr Classic' Basketball TqurnB- er as IqDg, Autrey said. ' Capitan juniqr players, call Autrey
ment. . On the girls' side, Capitan took during business h<lurs at 378-5426.
, To oompete against the' tough first place and Tim WisIuird's team
basketball teams in eastern New .one of two Ruidqsq teams, placed
Mexico, Linooln Cqun!;y hopefuls second. In the boys' c::r:titiqn,
have to start earlier ana play bar- Capitan took top hqnors Clqud-
der said Jqhnny Autrey. croft; came in second.

,lIn the eastern part of the state, "The Clquderoft; boys played a
they start plar,i;Jtg in the third and good game, it was very close and
fourth grBdes, , he said. ''That's why Ruidqso's teams are coming ;long,"
the teams are so much better." Autrey said. ''I'hey'vejust started

Tq offer that same oppqrtunity practicing together. We'd like to
to fifth and sixth graders in have a rematcllat some point." .
Capitan, Autrey, Mel Hqlland, In fact, Capitan would like to set
Deb LaMay and Jack King have up games with any teams of the
qrganized basketball teams for ~Is same general age.
and boys in th<lse elementaIy "What these kids need is suPPllrt
grades. ' from the oommunity and from"their'

th~~~/e:e~a~~~l. 'l'6~~~as~~~l!~~:~,
Autrey said ~7 played at Gra~y high scho<Il, now is the time to start
in November at Melrose at the treiningllurplayers."
end qfDecember." The Capitan teams will meet

Junior cagers grab trophies

•

'92 4WD Jeep Cb¢rokee Sport
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Brad Holland, Garydon Silva and John
Saiz. In front from left are Jady King, Bob
byray Silva, Klay Jones, Andrew Long
botbam and Ricardo Valenzuela. Not show
are Veronica Roybal and Clifford Sam
bran~. (Photos by Jan Starnes)

..

Junior Capitan girls basketball winners
are, In back from left, Heather Wooddell,
Sonya Wood and Tawnya Reynolds. In
front from left are: Mariah Runnel, K'rin
Autrey, E'rln Autrey and Amanda Bird. Be
low are members of the boys winning
team. In back from left are Jeff Starnes,'

"
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gap when people don't take the load back
with them. Dellios said the composting
bUsiness is going strong and hard right
now, but he expects it to reach a plateau,
and the group will have to find a good
regional market for the waste.

"There are things here you have that we
don't (in Santa Fe or Albuquer~ue),but we
hsve some things that you need, •hI' said.

Dellios said he thinks information on
comj>Osting is something that C6ul.d and
should be shared. . .

Addy said Dellios and his group had the
senera! information needed for the
authority to maks its next step. In the fu
ture when they get the operation going
they hope to exchange some of their in
formation with him, she said. .

"If we don't tear down some of the
regional fences to share problems and ex
penses we won't accomplish anything:'
Addy said..

Members of the committee said the
meeting was. informational and construc
tive and will help tlIem go on to the next
step. On Wednesday the authority in
spected a site that may be used to set up a
composting facility. Reimann said a site for
composting needs to have adequate water
and electricity.

Edwards ~aid committee' members
should keep their eyes open for grants that
could help them purchase equipment. He
said the items they need, such as the wind
row turner, is speciaIizedand can be ex-
pt,sive. .

Six entities formed the authority which
two main committees, the composting

co 'ttee and a reeycling committee to
h p meet regulations that call for a reduc
ti n of waste by 60 percent by the year
2
, ""

sunshiny outlook on life.
In one of the favorite motion pictures of all

,time, "Knute Rockne, All Amencan," Reagan
played the role of George GiI!p, the great run
ning back on Notre Dames football team.
George Gipp, ill in the hospital,.told his former
coach Knute Rockne: '

"Rock, some time when things are not going
right for the team, tell the boys to go out there
and win one for the Gipper." .

From his role in this motion picture Reagan
RBined his nick name which hi> bears 'to thiQ;.;~
day. Let us all Vlish'a"'~'bbthday"'fA:("'
Ronald Reagan our fortieth pre81dent. .

We Wish 'The Kid"
Speedy Recovery

Johnny Thomas, veteran rodeo performer
as bronc rider, roper, and bull dodger is in the
hospital recovering from broken ribs, but this
time not from mishaps in a rodeo.

"I was feeding 50 head of cattle," says
Johnny. 'When one of the cows butted at the
feed bag and tossed me up in the air. when I
came down the feed was scattered all over,
and all the COWS were on top ofme. I rolled un
der the Jeep, then got in the Jeep and drove.....Ou.

To hear him tell it over the phone, he spoke
in the laughinlf tone ofvoice which is his trade
mark, along WIth his million-dollar smile,_s
if the whole thing was good for a ~i~~1~
This is the true westerner's way ofJ.o ! lUa
way through life, looking at the bright si e of
everything.

Like the time he told me about when his
spur caught in the kicking strap of a bronc be
was riding, and he was ilrug all around the
corral. This was in the old days when we had
rodeos in the Old Cree Branding Corral, which
used to be across the street from where the
Ruidoso State Bank now standa.

Johnny has played the part ofBilly The Kid
in the Lincoln County. We wish Johnny a
s~ recovery and are grateful to God that
his injuries are no worse.

, '

•,

(composting project>, but we need to know
who the players are. We need to look at the
volumes, the sites and then look at a plan,"
-Green said.

Committee chairperson Dr. Bernie
Reimann has a pilot compost project to find
the proJl6r mi1t of waste materials for a
marketable product. He also has a special
project involving turning pine needles to
compost, too. because the needles and other
yard waste is one-third of the material that
goes into the landfill.

Dellios said he is also doing an experi
ment this spring with shredded paper for
bedding in the stalls and will let the group
know about the results. He Wd most bed
ding for stalls is consideted a'ri. agricultural
product and ;s exempt from governmental
permita because' it 18 considered a ".solid
waste. If anything is added to the material
the group would have to get a permit to dis-
pose of it, he said. .

One product the authority is L'Oncerned
about is sludge. Dellios said, "ludge is
hauled about 30 miles to the oomposting
site in Albuquerque. The Santa Fe opera
tion doesn't compost the sludge, blit the
city has approsched the Downs sbout the
possibility, he said. The track Ihas blj~n
open to that but wanted to wail< up,til the
new solid waste. regulations came out'in
1992, Dellios said.

He said soon the expense of ha~ a
landfill will be too much for a small entity.

''You can't have empty trucks goiJ1g in
any direction from the landlill. When
people take a load in, they need to take
something back, like the compost, to do
their part," Dellios said. '

Bonnie Addy, COmmittee member, said
the group will have to withstand the time

•
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One concern Johnson said they have is
that the access to the storage area is not
very good, especially with the wet weather.
He said they would be willing to work with
the authority in whatever wav possible if
they could, including the use of this storage
area.

Gene Green, director of the auth~rity

and member of the committee, said the
group is ready to move on in this process.
He said they should put together a proposal
in the next three to four weeks to take care
ofwaste for the track.

'We need to set a time frame on this

....

Sun shiries to end coldest 'January since '29
" The Silver Liriing .

January's Last Day
All day on January 31, the sun shone down

on the patches of snow. glistening with rain
,bow colors under a blue sky. The temperature
was a mild 60, and the snow melt water was
nmning over the winter fields of golden ripe
grass, filling the meadows with miniature
lakes, swamps and s~s. With the Vale
baskina: under the sun in wmter interlude, you
lookednack through this January.

Surely this has been the wettest winter I !, mmmmmm
can tememb-;d,~th the deepest tuts in the The Weather Spirits and ~otherEarth are
little road 1e . g. to the house. All over the presenting a pageant' here ~ the Moun~
county, high and low, the story is the World, of February's ~JPng moods, WIth
same-the wettest January they can remem- Winter and 'Spring' playfully conMsting for
ber. possession of the day.

Our weatherman Bill Hostetter, tells me There was enough sunshine through the
that this has been the coldest January - the day that the jl!'Ound say his shadow. Even for
coldest average temperature - moo 1929. It a little while IS enough to spook him and caus
got down to six below one nilPtt in Ruidoso, ing him to make a swan dive into his un
and four above one night here m the Vale. Yet derground shelter--tlafe for six more weeks
somehow the cold has not seemed so severe as form the bombs and blasts of Winter's final
in other January with less snow. There has days. .
not been as much wind this month as in drier Six more weeks of winter? Surely the
years. Aud the snow purifies the air, making Ground Hog will bring us some interludes of
for a healthier winter. ' sunny days during this time. Anyhow, fair or

All in all this has been a wonderful Janu- 'cloudy, windy or calm, cold and.
ary. with the great snow and moisture money warm-February remains a very beloved
in the bank for Good Mother Earth and a - month,-one of tlIe favorites of all the year.
guarantee ofa green and flowery Sprin$:' Happy Birthday

As the sun set over the western hill, and To the Gipper
the sky became touched with orange and pur- This will reach you on February 6, the
pie, January bid the Mountain world a fond eighty-first birthday of Ronald WIlson Rea~~
farewell for this time. our fortieth president. He was born on t .

On Ground Hog's Day date in TampICO, Illinois, to John Edward Jack
Now here we are on Ground Hog's Day in Reagan and the former Nelle WIlson.

mid-afternoon of a typical Febrwuy dal' of He worked his way through Eureka College
sunshine and shadow, of blue sky, white where he played football, and worked in the
clouds floating overhead, p~le gray clouds summer as a life guard at a swimming pool.
on the eastern horizon, and silver 1iDinga all. One year he saved seventy people from drown
along the top of a long bank of billowy white ing.
clouds extending all along the western sky He is the only actor to be elected president,
from mountain to mountain. Now the sun and also the oldest man ever elected.
breaks throuRh over the top of the cloud wall From his scotch Presbyterian mother he in
liglltinJ! up an the Vale with sunny, pearly hsrited a devout nature and from his Irish fa
hiilfligllt. ' . ther a great sense ofhumor, a ready wit, and a

MRS informatidn
Miller Hudson of Pacific

Nuclear told The News that the
information number to call with
questions on the MRS study is
671-4637.. '

.. -, .
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~'Hirschfeld' 15 grand
childien:and, broii'tera, Jaclt and
clarence Talafuse.

VJBitation was from 3 p.D!. to 6.
p.m. at Strong-Thorne Mortuary.

Avery was 'preceded in death by
her son, Dale, husband, Wayne,
and son-in-law, Rich Seeley. She is
survived by two dauPters Judi
Morris and husband Roy ofAlbu-.
qu8l.'ll.ue and Lynda Seeley: of
RuidosO; one sister, Catherine Geis,
and hullband Walt; 11 ~
children, nine great-grandchildren
and two nC:'

Strong- Mortuary was .in
charge of arrangements. Memonal
contributions mal_ be made to
HoSpice HOlJpital H~e Care, 405
Grand Northeast, 87102.

by K~ISTIESULZBACH they only compost about one-third to one- He said it is also important to determine
Ruidoso News Staff Writer half of the waste because they can't use where the natural drainage is so the wind-

Everyone has a stake in finding a solu- some of the waste or don't want to use it in roWs don't block these.'
tion to what can be done to reduCfl the the mixture. The compost is then sold to in- Johnson said Ruidoso Downs has about
waste going into landfills. • dividuals who want to use it for their gar- 2,000 stalls that generate 30,000 to 36,000

Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority's dens or nurseries, he said. cubic yards of waste during each meet sea-
composting committee is investigating Jim Edwards, member of the committee, son. He said they have purchased 40 acres
making waste into a marketable product. said compost here could also be uslld by the of land five miles east of Ruidoso Downs

The committee invited Jon Dellios, oper- municipalities, the Ifolf courses and the or- , and have stored about a year'a worth of
ations manager of FertiGro, a division of chards. Dellios saId some of the food waste on five acres already.
Santa Fe Racing, to a meeting on Monday growers and farmers will Btill not want to Currently a private group is doing a
to share ideas and advice on composting use a pnlduct with sludge in it, although it marketing survey on the possibility of com
waste material. Dellios also consults witli meets all regulations. It will still have a pos~ for the track, he said.
the Albuquerque Down. in their compost- stigma, he said, but Edwards said an ex- A bIg concern for Johnson and the track
ingprogram. tensive educational program could possibly is that horses will be in the stalls in mid-

Max Johnson, general manager of overcome that. April so he will have waste to deal with im-
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, 'Was also at the Dellios said the compost they create is mediately. Johnson said he wants to work
meeting to di8CU8s the position of the track analyzed 'about a dozen times a year at a, with· the authority and the county, but he
here., soil laboratory for nutrients, minerals and will have to take futo consideration which

Dellios first asked the group if they had pho~hatesamong other things. will give him the best deal, including the
done aIiy research on marketing of a com- 'The traditional fertilizers of peat moss cost 8nd what services are provided. He
post product, but sO,far the committee has and bark are blown out of the water by a said he should get a report from the private
not been able to. ' true comjlost, Dellios said. Edwards said group in the'next 30 to 60'days.

"I ,'ll:rongly believe before you begin com- 'they could also make several, products to 'We don't want to be in the composting
posting, you should look, into marketing, meet the different needs of people. business, but we have. to look at what is
completely," DellioslJaid. Dellios said Albuquerque hils gone to a best for us as far as costs and what is

He said the Albuquerque track has lot of expense for a nice facility, but he done," he said.
about 2,500 stalls f\lf horses and creates thinks .composting will be a grass-roots
about 240 cubic yards, of waste a day. The type ofbusiness. For a long time there may
track is also in. a joint venture with the city not be a lot ofmoney in it, he said.
of Albuquerque with the compo$ing being He recommended that the group pur
done on a lO-acre site, he sRid, but that chase a miniI!'um of equipment and keep
space is getting tight. expenses down. Dellios said a compost

They then sell the compost, in bulk by wind-row turning machine is essential to
the cubic yard, in some cases back to city have because the environment and
projects for architecture, lands_cape· and tem]llmlture of the wind-row needs to be
higbway or streBl; prqjeets. Individual controlled. It also makes a higher 9uality
CUIJtomers are not allowed on the site, he compost than is on the market, he smd.
said. It will be difficult for the group to com-

At the Santa Fe track, less than 200' post in the winter because of'the. needed
cubic yards of waste is generated each day environmental control, Dellios said, but it
from the 2,000 staills, Dellios said. He said will be easier here because of the moisture.

Alma·1\very
Alma Aver", 76, died in her

home on Monclay.
Rosary was recited· at 7 f..m.

Wednesday at St. Theresa Little
Flower, Catholic Church at 3400
Fointh Street Northwest in Albu
querque. Mass will be celebrated at
10 a.m. today also at St. Theresa
Little Flower CathoIicChurcb.

Pallbearers will be Dale Ford,
Mike Ford, Paul Ford, Wayne
Morris, Joe DOllCh and Dean Rue,
Hono:rar;r _Plll1bearers' will be Ted
Ortega, Phillip Barnett and Cory
Ryan. Interment will be in Sandia
Memory GardebB. .

Rep. Underwood seeks
. .

scholarship applicants

..

•

Obituary

, ."

Lt. Col. Darwin D. Talafuse

•
State RepreSl!ntative H. John pose."

Underwood, Dilftrict #56, Lincoln NMMI is a four-year accredited
County, is seelr:in2: nominees for a college preparatory high school and
scholarship to be o1fered next fall at· two-year junior college with an en
New Mexico Military Institute. rollment ofabout 950 students. It is
, Under a program. approved by state-supported and has been
the 1989 Legislaturei eBCh senator coeducational since 1977. It has ob
and representative m the state's' served its l00th amiiversary this
112 legislative dilftrictB is being past year.
asked to submit the names of four A junior college student at
candidates for the scholarship to NMMI can obtain an Army ROTC
the NMMI scholarshiJ) committee. ' commiesion in two years hi attend
The best qualified candidate of the ing ROTC Basic Camp during the
(ciilf wUJ,. re.C4live. t~\l. $:a,250 s~.holar-. swomer af1'.l!r high school gradu_
ehipat .the .begJlUl~of the' 1992-' ation and Advance damp between
1993 school year llJ) to three the college fresbman and
years thereafter, a total of four sophomore years.
years, so long as he or she meets .,
the requirements. I . Representative Underwood said

"I support this $2.6 million pro- any student intarested in applying
gram when it came Wore the for the Legislator Schalarship
Legislature," ReIJreSentativll. Un-should contact him at 258-9090 as
derwood said. '1'm sure it will soon as possible. The candidates
result in substantial increase in the' will have until March 1 to complete
enrollment of New Mexico students the application forms and write
at ~l.lMI,which is its primary pur-. their essays and. biographies.

.J • 4
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. Lieutenant Colonel' 'D~ D.
Ta1afuse, 65, died Monclay in San
Antonio, 'Texas, Visitation waB at 6
pm. on %eBiJay·· at' the t\meral
'hotne and a~v~aide $ervice was
!lt 9:16 !l.m. on Wednesday at Fort ,
Sam Houston Nlltiowd cem:etery
'with full U.S. ArmY honolS. .

Pastor Leland Stevens, fonnerly •
cd' She'pherd' of the BiUs LutheJaii .

;ChurCh lit Ruiaos!), otlici!lted, ". .
. A melliofi!i] lllit'Vice f6iT~Il'El'.mn be iltlO:30 a,m.$.t'\ii:dJt.·Feli
~ a, at thil Shs~raofthll .
HllIIl X;iithiirati· Chui'c'h !)n Hull'
ROad. A lun~heon will follow the,
l!etrice.
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COlllposting plan could sOlTIeday turn trash into cash
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Frankie Leigh ~lds, Ezra
tlandoval, Angela Simms, Timmy
Skinner, Matt Starkey, Violet
Torres, '.I've Walker, Jason Wuson,
Matt BeD, Dawn Byrum, Emily
Carter, Nicole Coca, Jason Davia,
Scott Davis, Michelle Do~ea,
Matt Ensor, Joe Dennis GrDnes,
Betty Hobhs,S~ Hubbard, Heidi
Johnson, Kirk McGee, John
Montero, Stephanie Naron, Matt
Norbmy, Carlyn Pablo, Melene.
Pellman, Jose Prieto, Nicole Rad
zieWicz, Corinna Heed, Jackie Roe,
Michelle Scott, Eric Simpson,
Byron Soules, Hea.ther Stover, Tony
'l'rqjillo, Lindsay Willard, lUld
Charles Wood.

Silk Flowers
Trees & Cactus

Baskets· Crafts· Fine Art

1407 Sudderth

Mr. Burger
'Congratulatlons
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Congratulations: Mandy Sodd
I will be proud of'you foreverl

Love Mom

.
1001 Suddenh Dr. 257-2107

Little ,Rascals. .. -

206Porr
257-9465

7th Grade-Eddie Gonzales,
Shannon Piller, Lindie Reynolds,
Dryller Hisel, Felix Portillo, and
Bryan Waterfield.

8th Grade-Nicki Adamson,
Amalia Baeza, Audre Allison,
Michael Bailey, Heath Battles,
Heather, Blosser, Donna Cannella
Angel Chavez, Rehekah Coffing,
Kevin Davia; Heather DeBusk,
Kendra Elr¥leston" Jennifer
Estrada, Eumce Herrera, Cory
Hood, Beau Jarvia, Megan Kumler,
Amy McManus, Jouree Muniz,
Nancy Nevarez, Chris Ortega,
Kevin Pellman, Julie Phillips,
Edgar Prospero, Dennis Randolph,

Congratulations on a Great job'

Lincoln Cablevision
n 7 W"J.D~eldAve. 257.5121

"CongratUlations! Keep up the Good Work."

The Clutter Shop
616 Sudderth Dr. 57~292S

Daylight Donuts
359 Sudderth Dr. 257..9516 .'

'Goo4JQb! " ,....---

Power Plus Car Wash

,.
258-3616

•
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378-4747

Montana Hisel, Nikki Hoffer, Gun
ner Johnson, Melissa Jones, There
sa Matuszek, Steve Minner, Mandy
Parker, Bran~y Pfeffer, Jeremy
Pinto, Jody Randle, Kriatie Ryan,
Colelinda Stokes, Crystal Taylor,
Jimmy ,Varnadore and Celeste Wil
son.

Freshmen:
, Jennifer Ames, Jessica Arreola,

Matt Bates, Leah Brown, John
Echols, Brad FoX, Forrest Green,
Michelle Hasenbuhler, Jackie
Jacobson, Valerie Maldonado, Les
li~ Morris, Mandy Sodd, Cliff Wood
and Lara Wozny.

THE POWER IS ON

Robin Murphy, Jeremiah Oldfield,
Susie Oldfield; Carlyn Pablo, Nancy
Palmer, Aurelia Portillo, Jose
Prieto, Dennis Randolph, Jon
Schut. Joy Shantil. and Linda Soto.

The Merit List is made up ofstu
dents who have recehed the
greatest number of merits d.uing
the gradingJleriod for behavior that
is above and beyond what is accept
able. Students on the Merit List
are:

6th Grade-Katrina Adams,
Bradley Archer, Megan Balatehe,
Max Beatty, Gareth Bodie, Brent
Buchhagen, Jeaaica Bunch, Malachi
Cochise, Ryan Edwards, Jason
Evans, Lucas Ganadonegro, Gerald
Gomez, Martha Hayes, Sina Her
rera, Karnmee Jenson, Nicholas
:Knight, Colin Lester, Katie Lukens
Zac Pafford, Reo Pritchard, Cheryl
Redding, Daniel Rogers, Ricky
Segura, Bridget Tam" Eugene
Treas, Aurelia Venego, K,enan
Zuazua, Justin Anderson, Irma
Baeza, Brandy Baldridge, Courtney
Belcher, Nick BOrn, Cody Bunch,
Riley Carbuto, Luis Davila, Jamie
Estes, Candace Fuller, Lori Genta,
Jake Gray, Tawyna Heineken,
Ryan Humphreys, Amanda
Kakuska, Thomas LaPaz Mandi
LeWallen, Heidi Mitch;if, Bryce
Perry, Dawn Rankin, Raquel
Reimann, Eric Russell, Joshua
Simmons, Cody Thetford, Joe Ray
Tidwell, Allen Trujillo, and Ronnie
Wright.

,
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Beckers Mountain Laundry
721 Mechem

257-7667
Keep Up The Good Work!

Congratulations!
Culligan & L & NIce

258-3646

Sblte Farm Insurance
510 MechelD Dr,

257-6366
(Greg Carey)

Show Time Video & Photo :
2800 Sudderth Dr.

257~28()1

" ,-

-,
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Ole'Taco
319 Sudderth Dr. 257-5040

Keep Up The Good Work

'---",'
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C & LlUMBER "SUPPlY
"You're The Qrealesf"l

HiBh••, 70 E.st PhOM 37.·4....

Chris Carnsona, Jeff Cox, Kerne
Cubberly, Brie DeBusk, Jason Dix,
Gail Floyd, Kim Floyd, Sam Gum
bert, Angela Haas, Sharice Hall,
Paula Hightower and Robyn Hursh.

Jeri Ann Keeton, J.P. LeFlohic,
Cicelee Makowski, Jolene McGee,
Faustino Miranda, Walberto
Murillo, Joshua Norbury, Hemanth
Psi, Alliaon lrhodes, Ray Rodriguez,
Scott Stricklin and Cas!'y W~d.

Sophomores:
. Jill Bailey, Traci Chamberlain,

.leanell Cox, Andrea Crane, Melissa
Currin, Sarah Dix, John Estes,
Aaron Factor, Stephanie Haas,

Congratulations on a Job Well Done

The Ruidoso Schools

."

- or. h

257-2115
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GET
MET.

IT
PAYS

Juniors:
James Atchley, Rosalinda Baeza,

Keith Henson, Shayna Herzog,
Tammie Hoffer, Rachelle Holstein,
Katen Hopko, Joylene Lester,
Yvette Maldonado, David Mancha,
,Jose Marques, Tau McCoy, Kansas
Miranda, Joa Moore and Nataaha
Mulqueen.

Nick Nanz, timothy' Parnell,
Valerie Rankin, John Salcido,
Patricia Schut, Sherry Shade,
Jimmy Smith, Jennifer Stevens,
Bryan Streety; Luisa Tam, Jorge
VItoria, Jason Weill and Amy
Wishard.

Trujillo, Meghann Valliant, Lind- Phillips, Becenti Platero, Tommy
say Willard, Justin Weber, and Rager, Lisa Reyes, America
Jason Wilson. Sandoval, Cindy Scott, Danielle

Students on the Honor Roll with Sowell, Brooke Trueblood, Matt'
a GPA of3,O to 3.6 are; Wharton, Duatyan Silva, Kent

6th Grade--Seth Bassett, Pallie Sparks, and Matt Ward.
Brady, Tyra Creswell, LanDa 8th Grade-Nicki Adamson
Dolan, Gerald Gomez, Natlllie Her- Amalia Baeza, Heath battles, Angel
rera, Lloyd Hobbs. Alley Chavez, Jason Davis, LaIo
Hosetosavit, Cheyenne Jiron, Eliza Espinosa, Corrie Garcia, Shannon
Kanseah, Miguel Maacarenaz, Gray, Betty Hobbs, Kyle
Heidi Mitchell, Kelly Neill, Tim Humphreys,Megan Kumler, Heidi
Partridge, Melissa Pointer, Cheryl Lopez, Kirk McGee, Stephanie
Redding, Jake Sanchez, Ricky Naron, Nicole Radziewicz, Jackie
Segura, Eugena Treaa, Lily Wal- Roe, Eric Simpson, Kody Sparks,
atad,' Gareth Boc'je, Jason Charles Wood, Audra Allison,
Candelaria, Luis Davila, Candance Michael Bailey, Heather Blosser,
Fuller, Tawyna Heineken, Sina Rebekah, Cofliug, Michelle
Herrera Ann Marie Holt Ryan Dominguez, Janel Ganadonegro,
Hump~s, . Amanda Kldmaka, Mi~ Gochenour, Joe Dem,ri~
Baldemar Martinez Arthur Miller 'Grimes, Sarah Hubbard, HeIdi
Jana Morris Zac 'Pafford. Bry~ Johnson, Amber Livingston, Maya
Perry, Dawn Rankin, Pria~ Maacarenaz, F~lisa !\fontes, Chris
Rojas Andy Schrader, Joshua Sim- Ortega, Frankie Leigh Reynolds,
mona' and Joshua Turnage.. Ezra Sandoval, Byron Soules, and

7th Grade--Cbrls A.cl1terberg, Matt Starkey.
Angie Barnes Kathryit Browder, To he on the Signature.List a
Clarissa C~pbell, Leigh Ann student must be nominated by a
Christensen Jessica Estrada, Andy minimum of four teachers, and
Friberg, nrYller Hisel, Caleh Hull, these students are recognized as
Elizabeth Kemp, Luke Koerner, those who have demonstrated ex
Matt Mulholland Nathan Pena, cellent work hahits, and worked
Shannon Pillar, , Mindy Rager, toward the being on the Honor Roll
Justin Remington, Dan Roller, but have not met the required 3.0
Raymone Allen, Jeaaica Blaney, average. Students on the Signature
Michael Brown, Kim Casler, Nicole List are:
Deanbyera Jazmin Fleharty, Chase Dinah Almeida, Debbie Campos,
Hampton, 'Elizabeth Hughes, Eliza Matthew Cimarron, Kevin Davis,
Kadayao, Francis Kinzliwna, ,J.D. Josh Gent, Carol Hosetosavit, Colin
Monaimer, Ricky Pacini, Brian Lester, Glen Lester, Tony Lovelace,

,:SeeJey,& CO. Ins.
257-9704. '

1803 Sudderth Dr.

l '._
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PIZZA HUT.
RuldOSO'•.ProudOf You
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STORYBOOK CABINS
"On Upper canyon Road"

Art & Flower Nook
350 Sudd~rth Dr.

257-9086

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
700 Mechem Dr.

257-6381

....
-':uiii.
72lIa-t1l.

257-l1tllt

410 Main Road

"We're Proud Of These OutsIQndlng Students"
441 Mechem 257-4622

•
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Ruidoso High School announced
the names of students on the honor

'" roll for the first semester. To be in
clw'ed in the RHS honor roll, a stu
dent must earn at least a 3.3 grade
point average.

Seniors:
Sara Ames, Stephanie Arthur,

Chris Austin, Delilah Baca, Marc
Beatty, Becky Benson, Kim Brock,
Sean Chatman, Inez Cochise, Betsy
Cull, Sarah Echols, Shane Eidson,
Esteban Estrada, Lisa Farris, April
Fisher and Aaron.

Catrina Gabaldon, Anjie Gann,
John Goodman, Manny Guardiola,
Linda "Hankins, John Hasenbuhler,

. .

•

RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL
Ruidoso Middle School has

recently_released their second nine
weeks Honor Roll.

Students on the Principal's List,
which requires a grade point aver
age (GPA) of3.7 or high, are:

6th Grade-Katrina Adams,
'Bailey Bishop, Nelva Cervantes,
Jamie Estes, Lori Gents, Bay
Hirschfield, Kammee Jenson, Katie
Lukens, Raquel Reimann, Myra
Romero, Bridget Tam, Max Beatty,
Brent Buchhagen, Ryan Edwards,
Brooke Fryer, Jake Gray, Heidi
Hoamer, Mandi Lewallen, Reo
Pritchard, ,Denise Rodela, Tommy
Seay, and Joe Ray Tidwell. '

7th Grade---Amy Andrews,
Pacasha Baldridge, Jennifer Bush,
Steven Currin, Alex Eckert,
Reynaldo Lopez, Marissa Martinez,
Ricky Overilor( Somer Paxton,
VQessa Rodriguez, Crystal
Schiele, Jimmy Stover, Kelly
Stroud, Shirryn Williams, Craig
Baldridge, Matt Brady, Amy Coble,
Kriati Donaldson, Dawn Hightower,
Erika Malis, James Otero, Erik
Padilla, Lindie Reynolds, Billy
Rogge, Sneha Sharma, Heidi
Streck, Robert Williams, and
'Brandon York.

8th Grade-Matt Bell, Emily
Carter, Heather DeBusk, Matt
Ensor, Johnny Martinez, Jill
Partridge, Danny Schrader,
Heather Stover, Donna Cannella,
Nicole Coca, Kendra Eggleston,
Beau Jarvis, Matt Norbury, Julie
Phillips, Timmy Skinner, Tony

'" '
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257-4006

GOOD
JOB!

. .

,
•

Malesa Munoz and Armando
Ontiveros.

4th gt'lJde-Tashina Henera,
Narcisa Montoya, Kristin Romero
and Ashley Martin. .....

5th grade-Joshua Candelaria,
Robert DeBaca and, Patrick Gar
rett.

6th grade-Jetfrey Sanche2,
Rowena Bacs, Amanda Munoz,
Brandi Herrera and Jason
Candelaria. .

Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs

Thursday, February 6.19921 The Ruidoso News/9A

HUGHES BODY SHOP .

In Historical Upper Canyon

Forest Home Cabins

DIAL ELECTRIC
/\&ID,... I

Congratulations!
From the Staff of

The Ruidoso News

.-
t ' ..

Go First Class With Natural Gas
Capitan/Carrizozo Natural Gas

217 Lincoln f.\ve. Capitan 354-2260

Congratulations! !
Natalie Herrera - RMS • Betbany Herrera - WMIS

We're Proud of You
Mom & Dad

...• -.
. -~ - .

LUXURY ADULT LODGING IN HISTORIC UPPER CANYON
107 Main Rd_, Ruidoso

1041· Mechem Dr.

1710 SUddenh Dr.

jj
Savings Bank of New MexiCO

398 Sudderth Dr.

y".
•

- .

,

Herrera, and Jason Candelaria. Maldoliado.
First Semester Honor Roll 5th grade-Bryan Castanon,
Superintendent's Honor Roll: Christina Chavez, Beau Gomez,
2nd grade-Laura Cruz. and Justin Sisneros.
4th grade-Jessica Ann San. 6thgrade--Adain Herrera.

chez. ''B'' Honor Roll: .
5th grade-BethanY Sanchez. 2nd grade---Stefanie Archuleta,
6th grade--Adam Herrera. Sarah Davidson, Kaljn Gomez,
"A" Honor Roll: Carlos Mkanda, Christina Sanchez
3rd grade-Frederick Montoya. and Tyler Sisneros.
4th· grade-Jason Copeland,' 3rd grade-Derrick Chavez,

Alic;ia Cruz, Sarah Katz, and Billie Kizzy Haun, Katherine Montoya,

-

~eep IIp the Good WO~~I

<

Carrizozo MUllicipal Schools has Hernandez anel Jenny Northrop. Kristian Lovelace, and Eldon Of-
recently released their honor roll. . 10th grade Cutt.

Studerits on the Semester Honor A Honor Roll-Rachel Archuleta. 7th grade
. Roll are: AlB Honor Roll-Davin Epper. A Honor RoII-Julie Barham,

5th grade son, Lorj Gibson, and Renee Roper. Katie Hightower. and Ken Shafer.
A Honor roll--Cara Baker. 11th grade 8th grade .
AlB Honor Roll-Anthony Ep- A Honor Roll--Scot Brown and A Honor Roll-Debbie Bond and

person, Briton Goad, Crystal Bryan Turnbow. Sarah Funk.
JuelJlens, Cortney Maynard, Janon AlB Honor Roll-Amy Funk, and AlB Honor Roll-J"tm Brown,
Porch, and Krystal Winfield. Dana May. Jacob Caldwell, and Jacqueline Ep-

6th Grade 12th grade _person.
A Honor Roll-Amanda Baca. A Honor Roll.-Cheryl 9th grade

and Amanda Greer. Hightower. AlB Honor RoII-Jenny
. AlB Honor Roll-Michael Fee, AlB Honor RoII.:.-Brett Barham, Northrop.
Kristian Lovelace. Eldon Offutt, Kelly Caldwell, Raphael Chavez,. 10th grade

. and J.R. Portillo. and James Silva. AlB Honor Roll-RacheIAr.
7th grade The Carrizozo Third aiI We_eks chuleta and Lori Gibson.
A Honor Roll-Julie Barham, Honor Roll students are: 11th grade

Katie Hightower, and Kerl Shafer. 5th grade - . . A Honor Roll-Bryan TurnboW.
8th grade A Honor Roll-eara Baker. J. AlB H Roll O_-t B
A·Honor Roll-Debbie Bond and AlB Honor RoII-Af1tho~ JliP- onor ~ rown,

Sarah Funk. person, Briton Goad, l;ryTS Any Funk, and Dana May.
AlB Honor RoII-Jim Brown, Juel'gODS, Cortney Maynard, J on 12th grade

Jacob Caldwell, Jacquel.ine Epper- Porch. A Honor .. Roll-eheryl
son, adn Terry McKib'ben. 6th grade . ;~ Hightower.

9th grade A Honor Roll-Amanda Greef· AlB Honor Roll-Brett Barham,
AlB Honor Roll-Lynette AlB Honor Roll-Anamda Baca, Kelly Caldwell, and James Silva.

<,··e··"i

i-·

257-7547

McDonald"s Restaurant
144 SUddenh Drive

•

SEIYING CONelnE, SAND A Guyn
TO THE IUIDOSO AlIA.

257-4200

Home ·lncIua\rY·Ag~~
824 SudcI*rIh.brIve

257-4025

Congratulations Sam
Y()u Finally Did It! '
Love Mom & Dad

•

State.ll".N:IP Jnlin."lm~ C«;)~..~~~".~••~,~,.~••~....
.. . 510 MecheJD Dr. ..

257-6366
(Greg Carey)

WESTERN AUTO
Yo!!r Source For Tires, Balteries And

A Complete Line Of Auto Parts.
COO Mechem Phone 257-5263

SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS
''Your Au*omotlve Supermuket"

Cberi'Olet. OldsmobUe. Cadillac. Buick.
HIIb_ 70 West PonU.c. CEO.' CJuyder. P1J'mouth,
Pbaae 257·4U111 Dodae, Jeep/E.&!e. Sub~

Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln. Mercury

Congratulations Students

100 E. Hwy 70 Ruidoso Downs 378'4400

. A, _ .. ~ .. t, 1,

Sisneros, alid Aimee Wilhite.
3ni grade-Derrick. Chavez,

Kizzy Haun, Katherine Montoya, .
Malesa Munoz, and Armando
Ontiveros.

. 4th! grade-Tashina Herrera, Is
Inael Miranda, anll Kristin Rontero.

5th grade-Joshua Candelaria,
Robert DeBaca, and Patrick Gar
rett.

6th grade-Rowena Baea, 1'ravis
Gonzales, Amanda Munoz, Bmndi

. 104 Park Aven....
'" _c ,. '. _ ••,. __ "'_"._ ' .. _.. , •

Aut~ive
Finishes
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4th ade-Alicia Cruz, S8rah
Katz, Killie Maldonado, Narcisa
Montoya, and Ashley Martin.

5th grade-Brynn Castanon,
Christina Chavez, Beau Gomez,
and Justin Sisneros.

jJth grade-Adam Herrera.
Students on the ''B'',Honor Roll:
2nd grade-Stefanie Archuleta,

Sarah Davidson, Kalyn Gomez,
Renee LoJl!lZ, CyI¢hia Lucero, Dina
Munoz; Christina Sanchez. Tyler

,·e·.., .
'. .

'. !

ruidoso ....11Mt center
1308 Sudderth. 257-7447

CONGRATULATIONS·

Steal(.& Seafootl ~au.rant
657 SUdderth DrIVe

257-9355

.' '[ ,

. "... .

ZIA NATURAL 'iii}lF, GAS,'COMPANY
11\1. 711J'___.................

LACRONEFUNERALCHAPEL
Congratulations

¥n:'RE PROUD oF YOU

Way to go Maady.Sodd
FrOUl the G&:Q,g at

~ountainAi:t~ ~~aIlery

ONE STOP AUTO CENTER
315 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, N.M.· 257:9802

341 Suddenh Dr. 257-7303

"Freedom without thought is confusion."
KahUl ~!bran,1923. .'
Keep t'binking and learning!

Frankie Jarrell

lIlI7_ %57_1
4lI1Sa.dderih nCommm,tlToTheCo_~nu_eouv--. .

JJre S:dute t~e\\onorRo/J/

•
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Hondo Valley Public elementary
school has released their second
nine weeks & semester honor roll.

Second Nine Weeks Superinten
dent's Honor Roll: .

2nd grade-Laura Cruz and
Carlos Miranda.

4th grade-Jason Copeland and
Jessica.Ann Sanchez.

5th I!I'8de-Betharv Sanchez.
Stud'ents on the "A: Honor.Roll:
3ni grade-Frederick Montoya.

The C . . ch • di . ha bins, ThOlDllll Roybal, Spencer Bryan Whipple.
apltan s 00. strict s Seals, Cody Turnbow, Ryan Wood- . In tenth grade, the ''B'' hOllor roll

released the. names of students who dell, DltimoDS Ward, Devf)n Darby students are Anita Aldaz, Anna
worked thell' wa[ onto the first and Joe Bun:hett, Aucbmoedy Andrea Bailey, Dustie
semester honor ro In eight grade, the ''B'' honor roll Johnson, Afu; Lively, Jemrifer

The.tol? ~d,;,e~ers, named to students are: Angela Hutchinson, Montoya, Mariah Peebles, Elissa
the .pnt1Clpal s A .honor.~ ~ Justin King, Nathan Longbotham, Reamy, Damian Roybal, Marisa:m ~'b~~~ ~: ~Lim ~ Sbannon -McGrath, Sarah Taylor, Valenzuela and Janelle Ware.
te:th grade' 'Tammy Pa;:: : Kaylee Tejeda, Jonathan U~o, Eleventh grade students on ~e
eleventh ga;de and Lori Long- Meaghan Vmson and Christina ho~or roll are Kelly Cox, Lanne
botbam in twelfth grade . Worrell. Griego, J.:J.. James~ Amy Palko,

. Aaron Qumtana, Clint Tate, KyJe
. Students who receive high Ninth grade ''B'' honor roll stu- Traylor and Jason Trujillo.
enough grades to be named to the dents are Amy Cline, Bobbie Dis- Twelfth graders on the roll are
"B" hC!nor roll in seventh pade are: iner, Michael Fish, Tay LaRue, WU- Jennifer Newsom, Jessica New~
~di Aldaz\ Cod:y Erwin, Andra son LaRue. Matt Mac - Veigh. comb, Charles Tracey, Stephanie
Fish, Duke Gibbsi Garrett Goodloe, = McGrath, Michelle Payton, Wheeler, Danial Parker, Tammie
Andi Griego, Ky e Jones, Nolana Sedillo, Staci Sitfwell. Peralta, Kim Robinson and
LaRue, B.J. Montoya, Joyce Rob- Tracey Stone, Troy Stone and Roxiann CooDS.
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zales, Richard Gray, Danielle
Ranni, Clarence Sago, DeAno
Shade, and Jennifer CQddington.

JohnstontTully:
A honor roll"--Jayme Paxton,

Mitch Wharton, Chloe Wierwille,
Aimee Neill, and Elizabeth Flores.

AlB honor roll-Tammy Pafford,
Robbie Schut, Sheryl Erhard,
Cedric Lucero, Elizabeth Miller,
and Jennifer Wright..

Perfect Attendance-chloe
Wierwille, Justin Ready, and
Elizabeth Floree.

Wierwille:
A honor roll-Amy Hemphill,

Maryah Romans, April Tegada, and
Micah Ensor.

AlB honor roll-Michelle
Canella, Rebecca Echols, Josh Hud
son, KsJ-ka LUtterman, Dana San
chez, Malcolm Sharbutt, Amanda'
Sisson, Felicia Smallbear, &se
Smith, . Misty Thetford, Marshall
Thompson; Chrystal Bustamante,
and Destiny Montoya.

Third grade~s
,

White Mounta!n
Elementary ,good
citizens Qre (front,frbl'l1
letl>Aocky Rue, .JustIn
Gray, Crystal Luc::erd.

, -.' ,< '-'-' .' .',',

Derek Serna; (2nr;f.
from .Ieft) errick Kith..
QreJI. .,t;:rlc·. .;,lp~rt.
J()shuaSrY~IW,A'~i1dy
Sl:leley; (~rd. f1'omleft)

. CaUa Wimberly, 'Haley
Vailiant, Jerroa Stier-

. .~I:llt* Melissa Nelli; (4th,
4fOrti',left) Sara Maul,

.. ..I!trc 'CorneJiUII, Leah
',' "MiI,ler. Wllllsc $er/ll:li

..Jb "k\V es· At·. \ , $a .
':re~Ja; ·CEJsi!l-rG~iterre~•.. '..

. VitiaI' ·.MOl1le~· and.
.. •......'w·a'u..."",,·.,......o" ",. ., ·'·:~:J.S·A __ ,,. 1<1.,,'a,.':~g ,.1\""''-', ,,", L" /.,,::,;'.... ",', ..; ,. .:, , " . ,',
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Toll-Amanda

'.' ,

Rojas, Josh Bryant, Charity Hull; Zak
Lutterman, Tina Williams, Eric Flores,
Scott Atchley; (front, from left) Joshua
Matta, Claudi@ Armendariz, Margaret
Shanta, Kayla Montoya,. Jacob Lujan,
Leah Miller, Cassandra Rue. ,

,
middle row from left are Vanessa
Evans, Nicole Cochise, David Rice,
Desirae Rocha, Jessica Tully-Mitchell
and Paul LeBlanc. In front from left are
Kyle Jefferson, John Alvidrez, Nicole
Dolan, Alex Trujillo and Ryan Montoya.,

•

- ", ~ ~', .'.
.;•.. .'

Seigmann:
A hQnor roll--Justin Singletary,

Meredith Keeton, 'and' DeAno
Shade. .

AlB honor .roll-Linda Gonzales,
Brandy Hill, Joshua Owen,
Danielle Ranoe, Goney Saenz,
AshIey·Scott, and Sky Trueblood.

Perfect Attendance--Linda Gon-
Attendance-Harry

White Mountain Elementary students
with perfect attendance are (back. from
left) .Fatima Aleman, Adam Bates,
Bethany . Rogge, LIndsay Eggleston,
Davina Rue, Wyndham Runnihgwater,
Jennifer Silva, Diana Belin,. Crystal

Nob Hill principal Roger Sowder hand
ed out good citizen certificates to eigh
teen first graders. In back from left are
Heather Coy, Jenna Loomis, Amber

. Darby, Gina Magoosh, Jessica Painter,
Cecily Howell and Dana AlIls0r'/. In the

O'Dell:
A honor roll-Emily Ruch, and

Kristen Hayes.

•

AlB honor roll-Aubrey Bodie, Nuttall:'
Lilly Burgos, . I~ael Chavez, A honor
Aquilina Herrera, Pamela Shows, McClendon.
and Juan Arreola. AlB honor roll-Kaye Chris-

Perfect Attendance-Israel tiansen, Christel Rugar, Felicia
Chavez, Jenny Harl, and Sam Frizzell, Wes Temby, Jenny Jenson,
Reagan. and Cassi Hall.

. Perfect Attendance--April Hof-
Avalos: fer, Doug Siddens, Wes Temby, and
A honor roll-Monica Decker, Josh Varnadore.

and Matt Goff.
AlB honor roll-Corimla Adams, S. Keeton:

Adam Velasquez, Elizabeth Silva, A honor roll-Miranda.Diaz and
D!,nielle Farris, KriS8y Platero, and Mandin Spence. '
Cmdy Cervantes.' AlB honor roll-Diah Brunell

Perfect Atte'.1dance--Cindy Cer- Krisi Shaver Christina Smith'
vantes and EHzabeth Silva: Olivill Whitaker, and Doilotha~

York. .

AlB honor roll-Melissa Dixon"
Carrie Bailey, Mandi Jones, Kyle
Franklin, Andria Brennen, and
Brook Lewicki.

Perfect
Wheeler.

Perfect attendance

More good citizens

..,. .
,

"

.'

Farrington:
A honor roll-8tacey Genta

lSelina Steed, Audrey Reich, ana
Elena Aguilar.

.AIB honor roll-8halene Ortega,
Ry!'fi. Rassiter,. Ryan Candelaria,
Krist! Doyle, Evan McClendon, Ben
Raterman, Candice Arnold, and
Logan Henderson.

Lujan.
Hamilton:
A honor roll-Lindsey Noltens

meyer, Chellley Stroud, Summer
Snow, Casey Dise, and Shara
Gurule.

Af!3 h.onor .roll--Joseph Allen,
Carne Kimbrell, J.J: Garcia, Jes
sica Hightower, and Laura Lopez.

Perfect Attendance-Alma Enri
quez, Shara Gurule, Marie Gutier
rez, Lindsey NoltensD\eyer, Jeffrey
Palmer, and Cody Rerriman;

McGinty:
A honor roll-Ben Andrews,

Deena Dolan, and -Deanna Mor
rison.

'., .' .

Tabitha Huddleston, Michael Giar
ratano, CaSe Forrest, Jordon Buch
hagen, Hannah' Miller anq Robert
Crain; and (front, from left) Jacob Allen,
Jenise Crow, Colby Gibson, Michael
Poppert and Caleb Townley.

accomplishment, the girls earned a
special reader certificate' from Nob Hill
Elementary.,

Michael Stevenson, Seily Sandoval,
Frizzell Frizzell, Angela Carlson,
and LaJaun Herrerra.

Perfect Attendance-LaJaun
Herrera, Javier Rodriquez, Seily
Sandoval, Felicia Guiterrez,
Jeremy Phillips.

C. Morgan:
A honor roll-Brooke Giddens.
AlB honor roll-ehristian

Blaylock, Grant Brumlow, Kara
Cervantes, Brooke W",II, Misty
Longwill, Cody Sanchez,. and
Wendy Widener. .

Perfect Attendance--Drienne
Dolan, Brooke Giddens, Operwm
Lester, and Cody Sanchez.

Koehler:
A honor roll-Dusty Justus and

Eva Marie K1uber.
AlB honor roll-Rachael Bailey,

Chelsea Bishop, Bethany Herrera,.
Adam Hobbs, Yselda Jimenez,
Ashely Millar, KsJ-ley Roberts.

Perfect Attendance--Rachael
Bailey, Desi Hisel, and' Lucia

Eighteen kindergarten students were
named good citizens for ·January. They
are (back, from left) Sarah Gonzales,
Jesse Arreola, Rachael Smith, Ariel
Seldin, Cheyenne Allen, Bradie Powell
and Angel McCarty; (middle. from left)

First graders Melinda Diaz (left) and
Amber Turi congratulate each other for
reading one hundred books. For.'.their

The White Mountain Intermedi
ate School has recently released the
second nine weeks honor roll and
perfect attendance.

Hawthorne:
AlB honor roll-William McClos

key, Jamie Steward, and Jessica
Gifford.

Kathy Crane;
A honor roll-Thomas Schiele,

Christina' Knight, Christi Brad
shaw, Josh Jensen, and April
Gould.

AlB honor roll-'Terrilee Smith,
Patricia Riggle, Shannon Salazar,
Crystal Crenshaw, Jerry Simmons,
Jerod Pritchett, Joseph Smarl,
Kiley Gifford, and Robin Fastwolf.

Perfect Attendance--Daberl
Comanche, April Gould, and Amber
Word.
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Smarl:
A honor roll-Brandon Stokes,

Cassie Bednon, Rachael Williams,
Keith Bassett.

AlB honor rolI--Jeremy Phillips,

.

•

,~

Nob Hill's good citizens

Second graders •..

Record readers ·rewarded

.,J'r----------------------------------,"

Good citizens at White
Mountain Elementary
are Allen Duffy, seated,
(front, from left) Jayde
Dacanay, Jackson Val

: liant,Duane' Duffy,
Anthony Clawson;
(next row, from left)
Sandra Lasater, Joyce
Lasater, Nikki Orio,
Brandon Keith; (4th
row, from left) . Kyle
Storey, Alexis QJ)ta.

'.' St.E!phanie Pc~PPEi!f.
Joshua. Aue; '(l:?ilOI(, ..:::
from· left) A:daQ'l~ .,

. . S~ehlfi. .'Meli$s~f
, . Temple, Cain TftEfflord
., '.. .. and Adrian Hattis.

:pJ~f:P;j • .' ;, '" '. i. ,';: ,,'""'_ _ .,.•....;... ..,.,:IIiI!!

j .". , .'
-.~~..~~>~~. "iIi'" -;...' ';~, ~-_~.,. •.."".~~
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represent the ~ority of the fulI
time residents of your district. You
were also elected by them. You got
not one vote Uom wealthy horse
owners who reside in Tams, Arl
ZOM, OWuoma. Califmnm or ~
!inois. •

Except for horse owners, locals,
ranchers, who benefit among New
Mexico residents Uom removal bf
tax exempt status. Such rescission
should apply to fJ'tery .business or
ganization as well.

Remove tu on horse feed, iil
deedl ~enefit wealthy, out of state
horse owners, indeedl .

. Frank Barris
. Ruidoso

~\.

side the narrow interests of a few former em
ployees and consultants, they would have dis
covered new programs and services outside in·
'~~equestsfor new positions to address
o . g, and revamping of training to
more directly focus on youthful offenders. .

The exsmples given above reflect only a few
of the reporters' preconceived biases toward the
current adminilJtration of the Youth Authority.
The articles discussed conditions in institutions
and in the field as if they had appeared over
night. The situation as it now mdsts is a
cumulative record. For years, we as a society
have failed to provide youth and professionals in
juvenile justice with the necessary resources.
The very reason the Youth Authority was given
cabinet status two years ago was because of the
disregard juvenile· justice issues had received in
the past. To expect absolute improvement after
years of neglect is unrealistic. To ignore the im
provements that are being made is nnfuir.

From the public, we seek only some time and
resources to make things better. From our criti
cs, we seek more fair and balanced treatment.
We just might surprise you.

l1118igned
State of New Mmdco

Youth Authority letterhelJd..beariDg the
name 01 Secretary Robert S. PortfllOIl

EDITOR'S NOTE: The series referred to in
the above letter (or column or whatever it was
meant to be) was researched and written by the
Sumnount Syndicate staff. It was very thorough
and very well-written. If the Youth Authority's
res~n~e, Uom its timing to its tone and com
IJOsition, is an example of that state department,
then it's definitely not a well-organizeil or well
nm orgAmzation. How typical of bureaucrats to
be unavailable when reporters are researching
stories1 and then complain about stories that
don't lllllow the "party line." We've met some
"graduates" of the Youth Authority systam, and
believe that revolutionary changes are needed.

articles. Had the writers divorced themselves
Uom the opinions of the consultants and ap
proached the issues in a more objective manner,
a more accurate representation of the depllI1;
ment would have /leen presented. Instead,
readers were subjected to an onslaught ofhyper
critical rhetoric reflecting poorly on the present
administration, its employees and the Youth
Authority in general.

It should be made clear that the above con
.sultants are respected professionals, who have
made contributions to tlle department. To sUf
gest however, like the reporters did that there IS
turmoil within the troubled youth authority be
cause of the losl!' of two consultants is tabloid
news and just plain silly.

Similarly, the articles contained remarks ofa
number of former or current employees who
were not identified, but unhappy about the
agency. They were entitled to their opinions.. but
anonymous mdividuals can hardly be consiaered
an objective source ofinformation. Ifreports had
wanted balance, they would have sought and
published information Uom employees willing to
go on record and state alternative points of
view.

In fact, the Cabinet Secretary and his execu
tive staff have made a cOncentrated effort to
visit communities and nei~hborhoods through.
out the state, including Rwdoso. We have heard
Uom youth advocated, legislators, public offi
cials, community leaders the general public. We
have not insulated ourselves Uom pUblic com
ment and criticism, in spite of the implication in
the recent articles.

The most damaging implication was that the
current adminilJtration is not dedicated to im
IJroving Youth Authority's services to youth.
Emphasis was placed on personality character
istics of the current Cabinet Secretary and
reports of political and bureaucratic infighting.
Had the reporters had .the willingness to go out,.

I

GEE. BABE, sORRY WE'RE,.
lbO .BROkE "TO -- MEV.'
CA~F-UL WIN T..4e.
NEW T..IR£AOS! ,

retirees are ·an informed graup, do not necessitate building of new
- often studying, several years prior schoola, additional personnel for

to retirement where they ;m live. state and local police
J

they are a
They use retirement atlases, sub- profound medical ana funeral in
scribe fur 3-~ months ~ n~paper dusby asset, pot to mention
Uom a considered locality, m snort revenue generated by children and
they know that besides an income grandchildren visiting them.
tu New Mexico tues all medical Secondly: The poor. The misery
serviees, food and all other services; of their pove~ is made more
and, because !If taxes on medi~ miserable by the heartless imposi.
servjee Ilnd food, especiall" retirees tion of Il tu on food and medical
go elilewhere. care - but then who cares about

Legislation to remove those that when there are wealthy', out of
taxes would economically benefit state, racehorse owners to be Clln-
the state of Nil\'\' l\.Iell:iCll liY' llttract,. cerned Ilbout. •
fus: re~s Who :S'6l111ral1, have . Further such tint is self defaat.
stable eCllfid!lrlCl! inCOlne ~1lp.1lt8ted ing by driving milrginal poor to
from o\l.t!lidebt ~e", 'MeiiCll biiing IltAte tOffel'$ for aid.
spent itt NllW 'MeiiCll,p]us tiiltihies .Thirdly: You were elected to

.~

( LETTERS

1'0 'l'BE EDITOIl:
. RE: Representative\ J
derwood's ~uctlon, an
port of legislation' to remiW
Uom hOl'llIl feed.

(That bill) to benefit race
horse industry to better pete
with adjohfulg states may ar may
not hal-e economic benefits for NllW
Mexico.

Removing horse feed tax benefits only the wealthy

One of the consultants 'provided the agency
during the previous admimstration with a con
tracted study pointing with aCcuracy to over
crowded facilities, undertrained staff, and the
need fur ms,ior improvements~'grams and
semces. Although it was hel it generally
served to confirm what juve . e justice experts
in New Mexico have been saying for at least 10
years and provided little new information. Prior
to the report being released the Youth Authority
had already be~ to act, within the finsncial
resources available, to imse the system.

What was also ftustra . about the' articles
was the timing of their .pub •cation. Only after
the consultants had disagreement with the
Youth Authority and went public with their con
cerns did the reporters express interest in the
department. Becanse these consultants were
alSo physicians and part of.a distinguished uni
versity their concerns drove the' direction of the

Youth Authority complains about syndicated series
TO THE EDD.'OR:·

The recent series on the New Mexico Youth
Authority focused attention on some of the un
met treatment and program needs in this

. relatively.new state agency. However, I believe
your readers did not receive a balanced report of
the overall picture. The writers took a small
number of incidents and used them as a·basis to
question the effectiveness of the entire BIl:ency.

For example, much attention w.as Jl8ld to the
resignation of one administrator and two pllI1;
time consultants.

Emphasis was placed on the departures of"
the two consultants as if the department would
be unable to function without them. One ofthem
worked approUnately six hours a week for the
Youth Authority. The other was employed not
by the Authority, but by the University of New
Mexico School of Medicine, which continues to
provide consulting services. Neither departure
created a negative change in the level of~ces
provided.

and drug abuse.
Perhaps best know as c0

author of "Raising SelfReliant
Children in a SelfIndulgent
World," Stephen Glenn is a most
delightful and inspiring speaker
who provides some down to
earth suggestions fo~ growth in
family life and other rela
tionships.

SjIOnsored by the Region IX
Cooperative Center and Droll'
Free Schools and Communities
board, this is a chance to share
his knowledge in areas that
should be ofbenefit to all New
Mexico citizens. I encourage
everyone to take advantage of
this great opportunity.

Alice King
First Lady ofNew Mmdco

Don't miss free talk
by well-known author

Today's. edition includes three opinion pages,
with the next two filled with letters to the editor on
various sUbjects.

Please turn the page~..

This season has been mixed for the Ruidoso
athletics program, but G~ardiolawas a standout in an
unspectacular footbaU year for the Warriors. It's good
to see that individual talent is recognized even when a
team isn't bringing home many trophies.

Guardiola has the heighth and the strong throwing
arm to compete well in the big leagues. He was
named aU district first team quarterback, made aca
demic aU district and was distriCt 3-AAA's quarterback
nominee for the south aU-star team this season. His
teammates voted him mo.st valuable player for the
season.

Congratulations, Mannyl You've made your school·
and your town proud. We'll be rooting for you
wherever you go.

Editorial
.

~ay to go, Manny!
Ruidoso High School Warrior quarterback Manny

Guardiola is headed north to play football. .

Guardiola, who wiU graduate from RHS this May,
had some choices about where to play footbaU next .
year. He could have gone WAY up north to play for
the Big 10 University of Minnesota, but opted to stay a
little closer to home and play for the University of New
Mexico in Albuquerque.

CopYright 1$llJ2, RalJon PublishIng Inc.
Mailing addresEl.; p. o. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345

. PhOne: (505) 257-4001. . , ' "

RALJON :E"UBLiSBIMG INC.
JackKent Cooke

Chaliman of the Board

Sammy M. Lopez, Publisher
Frankie Jarrell, Editor & General Manager
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· TO THE EDITOR:
· The citizens ofNew Mexico

and particularly those in this
area have a wonderful op
portunity on Wednesday, Febru
ary 26, to hellI' an international
ly acclaimed family life and pre
vention sJJecialist. Stephen
Glenn will be speaking from
3:30-5 p.m. at the First Chris
tian Church in Ruidoso and will
focus on interpersonal skills that
are important to families but
also to relationships in the work

'. place.

This uee talk will be an op
portunity to hear this expert
who has a practical approach to
the problems we face in the
areas ofedl1c.ation, alcoholism

··

,

, ,

I



Inn employee says nobody else speaks for him

Changes threaten "The Valley" we k·now·& lov~
ping tooth of the bulldozer too much to
bear and reluctantly fell to earth .
and in their pIece appe8red exotics .
as alien as the palm. .

The hills, now trod by thoueands, and packed
unmercifully till they were like cement,
refused the gentle rains that still came
in the old amounts, and this precious
lifll-blood of the land rushed off to the
sea, carrying in its swiftness the brown
cells ofa once abundant earth. Soil that
had taken eons to mature,waswashed
away .... a drop at a time .... till the bar
ren rock proteSted.

And then, mutely from beneath the bbJllktop ....
. -and -.acadtun' .~,. pand.~/ from

beneath the Btorm-gutteiB and the
wei~ of thoUll8nds .... mutely this
spirit cried for attention bUt few
heard .... and they went on and soon
its faint voice grew tired and it was
gone.

The harvest was over .... the dee1l was clone ....
and the world was a little more empty.

How different this once !J!iet. place looked "
and injust a few lifetimes. Gone WaB its
glow - the sun didn't shine as bright
any more. Gone were its sounds - the
meadwolark long since flown .... for the

.want of sODlething to sing about. Gone
were the smells of elean rich earth ..
and the fragrance of pear blcissomB ..
and the never-to-be-forgotten sweetness .
of a million blades of dewtipped grass.
Gone were the signs - ofthe Softly con
toured hills .... the gentle slopes .... the
bottomlands dotted with story-book
farms .... fine horses racing in the
meadows .... and children gaily pieniCk- '
lng in the lacy shade ofthe oak.

But that which y!lU can neither Bee, smell or
hear - the spirit of this place - was
the most tragic loss .... fOr it was ir
retrievably gone..It seemed like yesteJ-.
daythatit.was with us.

And what of the people who now lived there?
They did not have the look «happiness
- the look of'a jJllrson living the good
life. They looked different now .... but
the slime as everyone elee, in a thou
sand cities aeross the land. For they did
live in a city .... every· square inch of it
made over in the dubious guise of prog
ress. There they had once had
originality, SODle difference, some
touch, that set them apart ·made them
hold their heads a little higher, face the
world a little braver .... and walk band
in hand with their Creator - now they
were common .... and in JJl8Il;y ways
lost.

•

Indians may be selling
out future generations
TO 'r~ED~R:. that they are to be hsld respo~le

This letter IS about your artiele for the average Ruidoso· CItizen
. on 1-23-92 titled "Cliino Warns wring his freedomofspeeeh, even in

Picketers to Stay Off Indian Land" protest? .
This was a great title but not at all It is true that no one should
what the artiele was aboutl· trespass and protest on the reserva-

It is a form of terrorism and tion. Chino owes the business
bIecikmail for Chino to go into a .people ofRuidoso an apology for his
place of business and tell the terrorist remarks.
owners he will cause economic dis- .
aster even for the Apache Tribe it- The DOE found an easy mark on
se~ if people protest the MRS. n the reservation. M8JlY generations
seems that-the business people just ago land was bought for a hand full
shook in their boota and didn't let of beads fromtlie Indian nations
him know that they are not and now the, wante to sell their fu.
responsible for the actions of the ture generations for a few lttore dol-
general public. lere.

How can Chino expect that just Gloria Rhazll1
because someone owns- a buBineBS Ruidoso

The slender ribbon of black - the main visible •
link with the world outside - the con
troller of pace of the valley was sudden-
ry inadequate - and it was broadened.

.
breath in .... beauty to walk througli,
endowing all with a kinship that was
rare - and fragile.

Then /:8llle the changes - so imperceptible as to
go unnoticed. There was a cry for·water
- and the musical stream that
originally molded the character of this
pIece was dammed, and in JJl8Il;y pIeces
.... and its song was hushed.

Space became important - not for its own sake
- but forli~room. Soon,like a giant
conglomerate gJacier the artificial fea
tures pushed up the grassy slopes, and
when, these scattered aftronts to nature
reached the tops of the ridges they·
started down again, fillina' in the spaces
missed on the first assaUlt .... and this
was· repeated again and again. Giant
stands of age old oaks were no more.
The tall grass was shorn .... and
burned. Brush that was shelter and
food for quail and the quiet deer was
erased. To prevent fire tliey used fire 
to the ereatures of the bush it made
little difference what thought was be
hind the match - the result was the
same .... and spelled death.

With people came the demands for conveniences
.... and they came .... and grew. Sudden
ly the quaint village stores, that served
the needs in a way apart from the or
dinary - suddenly these could not keep
pace and they were joined by many
more that mew little of tlie paet,
and based their hopes for the future on
the sterile ring of the cash register. A
.five & ten .... supermarket .... die
pensers of fuel for the metal monsters
that could now find their noisy way into
all the once eloistered places - ·no
atone was left untumed in this frantic
drive to.make the valley over in t}le tu!;-

. •. age of'li 'tltiJuBimd pIeces: the tall,blinJi
lng, steel finger of entertainment,
puncturing the starlit sky .... and then
a through highway .... to save peoJlle a
few minutes driving time. It lookea not
llnlike a freeway .... but it was liot free
.... it had cost so much.

And the remaining noble trees, thai had
weathered storms untold, found the rip-

The way-of-life att18cted attention, and the pop-
. ulation grew.... and the fine rules ....

some unwritten - that had guided ita
destiny became old-fashionecJ, and were
revised .... in a new light .... that
reflected the doom ofthis lovely plaCll.

B.Bolton
Ruidoso

So, what is the bottom line in this area? It is
money, bill" - BIG MONEY!

It is aD very well for Miller Hudson to talk
about jobs, a new water system for Ruidoso, new
school, landfills, etc. etc. and dangle these
goodies before our eyes. It the MRS is an accom
plished fact here, Ruidoso will lose all credibility
as a vacation spot and a resort area. PeoJlle who
have the money will move. Who on eartli would
want to chance living nm to another Rocky
FIst?

Surely all New Mencans have fulfilled their
obligations as Guardians of the Earth with the
WIPP site. No one can make us feel guilty that
we have not done our FULL share in our fragile
beautiful state.

"JUST A STUDY??" Wl. ':lOpe and pray that
this is true. And that it never, never, never be
comes a realityl

Every season was an adventure the green
lind gaudy dress of Spring the gold-
en hues ofAutumn .... the silvery gran
deur of W'mter .... and a blue sky above
_T1 ' .. 1lI1J,"'n'" ., ..... ' . -

White-faced calves froIreked in the sun .... or
chards with their splash of color in the
lowlands .... fields {)f corn and.jJlllD.pkin
.... white fenced farms and tilled earth
that carried a cherished look .... a
school, that was really more than a
school .... and the high cross of a church
in which all gave thanks. It was a good

'_ pIece in whiCh to live .... with room to

TO THE EDITOR:
I would like to submit this piece entitled "The.

Valley" for you to share with your readers. It
was written over 30 ,Years ago about a pristine
and beautiful valley 1U northern Califurnia that
was slowly swallowed up by unsightly urban
~t, faetori\lll'&jor zoning and greedy individ
lars. w~o saw P OGRESS only in terms Of~do1-

Those of us in Lincoln County who are a
of the God given natural beauty, the 
nificent Sierra Blanca and its watershed, e
serene and beautiful Bonito imd Hondo River
valleys, can surely appreciate the message of
"The Valley."

Perhaps the supporters of this proposed MRS
nuclear facility really need to read and under
etend the messagel

No, we 1:10 not want your megabuekel No, we
don't want the benefits you espouse. Yes, we are
suspicious. Ifthis prqject were so great, so safe,
why aren't more Indian tribes, more
municipalities and. states cmnpeting· for the
"benefits" such a project will bring to our area?

Why should,. we be conned into accepting
what others have reffised?

We say "NO" to becoming a dumping ground
for others. It would be a tragic mistake and a
blight on the quality of life we all cherishl .

. Lynda A. Sanchez
I.ineoln

The Valley ..
by J.F. Carithers

There was once a quiet place - created by chaos
in the dim P:ih ita every nook and
eranny filled . tranquil life by Na
ture in one of her gentle moods .... trod
by: the Red Man .... Ieter by the long
robed Padres .... and finally By a breed
seeking the good life. .

In the beginning the slopes were gra~s .... and.
. then, here and there, el1Jl!1pS of

uuYestic oaks held swl!Y - to soften
still more the gentle Jillls that rose
wave on wave, to gaze down on the
singing stream with ita miniature
cataracts, over which streaked the
glistening trout.

In the quiet of evening bm!.ds of deer could be '
seen, and every patch of green was the
haven of the shY bush rabbit and the
catterlng quail - and high overhead
the hawk rode the winds.

. LETTERS

--
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Watch "Nuclear Waste" to learn all about MRS

A plea to President
Ghino to stop the MRS

TO THE EDITOR: of the vulnerability of the casks. You will better
"Nuclear Waste and the West" is C&.r:'g'am ullderetend the immense problema when you

that was shown on the Portales PBS el 5 hear them talk about a permanent storage Bite
station last Sundsy afternoon. We have been in. for these rods. This above ground structure will
formed that so many people called the station have to last at least two thoUll8nd years. Never
and wanted the~ repeated that it will be in the history of mankind has any structure
aired again next Fridav night, February 7, at 11 lasted that long.
p.m. Please watch this!

This program is a lively diseuesion with a Of special interest to this area is the story of
panel of men representing the interests of pri- the Indians along the Colmnbia River who are
vate industry, government, and the states that trying to get their nuclear Btorage Bite moved
are involved. It will give you an ovelall view of farther aW!11 from the water. And how the
our national waste prolP'am and what is hap- government IS making very slow studies on just
paning right nowl how much dsmage haS a1ri!ady been done to the

You must hear the statement that there is area and to the peol?le who~ve a very high in-
not a erisiB sitUation for MRS programs. It was Cldence ofrheuDiatold arthritis. . ..
the CODBeDBUS of the group that the spent rods The,se people,.!eeepted thBll' obliga~on as
are far better off left at the sites where th!r are·~ of tbe J!:artb, but the sa~ mct IS that
generated. This was emphasized by Dan Richer we still don't understand or realize the long
of the Natural Resource Defense Council who range danPrs ofthe radiation ofnuel~waste.
says that it is unwise to handle and ship the And all our technrilogy is still in the experimen
rods to MRS sites for temporary storage because tal stege.

On dignity, prosperity
and inalienable rights,
TO THE EDITOR:flammatory," they pq111 into in..
. 1n response to Mr. Poulos' letter significance compared to that out
'£oibe editor of January 27, I agree burst. I, or Chino, or anyone could
with him on several points. There have delivered nearly 2,000 simiIer
are indeed entire generations of signatures and hand-written mes
Mescalero opponents in tribal elec- sages from eont:erned citizens to
tions for many years, this is be- George Bush or Bruce King or the
cause he altered their constitution County Commissioners or Mayor
so that he appoints the ·tribal Alonso. with no reprisal.
judges and the election board him-· Instead, our whole community
self and no one other than they are was for a short time seemingly ens
allowed to see the ballots. laved by a sovereign person/entity

Mr. Poulos continues, "given the next door to us. In any event, Mr.
high degree of prosperity the tribe Chino sent a delegation to me on
has enjoyed (regardless of whether Friday to accept the petitions. Since
it is distributed equitably) durinlf, I didn't have copies readily avail
Mr. Chino's protracted tenure.' able at the time (I wasn'teuetly
The word "regardless" is well expecting them/), I delivered them
chosen if by "the tribe" Mr. Poulos. Monday, January 27, to Mr. Fred.
means Mr. Chino, his family and Peso, tribal secretary, at the Otero
relatives, the council, the judges County Commission meeting in
etc. MT. Chino himself has been Alamogordo. .
quoted in the press as saying that So much for the event.l .of last
he needs the MRS to cure a 25 per- week.
cent unemployment among his As to failing to recognize the dig
people. If that is prosperity, then nity and s~1festeem of ~notherper
agam I must agree with Poulos. . son, I believe Mr. Chino far !lx-

As to "Anglo arrogance", it was ceeded me when he blatantly tried
not I but Chino who ealled his old to intimidate a whole population of

·friend Bruce· king a "political his sovereign neighbors. I hear he
racist." So far as I am aware, that. has done this more tha4 once be
was the first time the ugly term fore. I believe I fight for my own,
"racist" has emerged in the my community's, the Mescalero
dialogue, except for Poulos' own people's, and my sovereign state's
reference to Anglos. economy, freedom from fear, in-

As to "name calling, snide sar- tegrity.
caem and empty threats," I must David Leroy, the Nuelear Nego
seriously question Mr. Poulos' ig- tiator, told me two weeks ago he
norance of the immediate resultanf would "seriously evaluate" the level
last week, which for me were not of public opposition to the Mee
just coincidence but were directly calero MRS Phase II application be
connected to our actions. Within fore approving such a request. I am
three days after the "intlammatorr" sending him tod1 a FED X pack
petition and the demonstration 1U age full of printe proof of that oJ?:'
midtown Ruidoso, the two senators, position. I think he will read It
Domenici and Bingaman, both wisely and go off to greener pas
broke their three-month silence (I tures with his totally misguided
ealled them nearly every week), MRS
and soundly opposed the Mescalero ~ybe the hired consultants
further study of the MRS. Next the from Pacific Nuelear and SAIC will
Chaves County Commissioners get the message and do the same,
voted unanimously to oppose the especially after Chino's rebuke to
MRS study. them.

Then Chino came out from be- . I was born in Illinois, where
hind his hired consultlpJts, whom Abraham Lincoln said, "As·I would
he publicly criticized, and not be a slave, so I would not be a
~eatened an entire community master." .

.'"With:""hal; 'llOltte'bigotslDight tlm.n. •. 'Mr. Pouloli:let'bs'l:djrethet"l"eCOg.
"economic racism." mtimatum, nize the dignity,· first, of'· Ollr
Ruidosol To hell with your peoples' sovereign selves. Then we can more
livelihood, my peoples' jobs, my elearly recognize the tyranny of
children's benefita 1U the Ruidoso others and take effective action
school system/If that man seta foot against them when they threaten
on my reservation with those petl- that inalienable right, that precious
tions, rn shut you all downl dignity. .

Mr. Poulosl with all due respect, DaveDale
if you find my tactics "in- Ruidoso
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might be using drugs presently and
npt suffering any noticeable ell'ect
at work or home. Take fur example
the athletes that use drugs and
steroids, they function in society
and earn enough money to
maiotain their habits.

landholder, but rd much rather
deal with them than with a devel
oper who cares nothing for ou
rland, our history or the culture of
this region. As a citizen I can com
plain to my congressman about ac
tions of the federal government.
What recourse do I have if a devel
oper decides to put up condomin
iums or little one-half acre ran
chetteB llP and down this valley?

On the im~rtnatissue of the fu
ture of this gile and uniJi: val
lye, I would prefer to my
chances ,with the BLM any day.

Aon Buffington
Lincoln

Take the immense profit out of
this industry and treat the person
wi~ the drug habit humanely and

. you will lind thot the great majori-
ty of these people would rathar kick
this'habit under a doctors care and
not cold turkey in some jail cell It
should be reBerved for CIU'eer

criminalB.

them so long as they care for and
prevent their animals from creating
problems for other people.

It is truly unfortunate that law
enforcement authorities, appar
ently with the tacit consent of vil
lage officials, have adopted their
present 'let it ride as long as we
can" and "respond only if and when
we get complaints" posture regard
ing animal control laws enforee
ment. They need to recognize just
how bad the situation already iB
and actively undertake remedial
actionB without continued delay.

Patrick W. Fudge
Ruidoso

I:

I will get additional iJlformation to you soon
!';XPlaining the Commission's plans to deal with
this situation in the future.

Sid Goodloe
. Lincoln County

EDITOR'S NOTE: Sid Goodloe, a Lincoln
County rancher, is an appointed member of the
National CommillBion on Wildfire Disaeters

have 'seen neither. What I perceive is an execu
tive board intentionally. stacked to hamper and
hinder my presidency and an executive director
who continueB in his old ways.

It is with Bome regret and with a great deal
of relief, that a resigned both as president of the
chamber and from the board ofdirectors.

Tony WilcoSllon
Raidoso Downs

.,
. :

destroyed this valley? It wes the
railroad, which was strictly. private
enterprise and at that tim,had the
kind ofmoosy, power and influence
that private developers have today.

What's left; of exillting water
right, in 'this valley after being sold
oll' by: private individuals for years
would be gone for any useful pur
pose with any intensive develop
ment of land. What good would
your water rights do you then,
when the water is gone, and who
would you complain to? Where does
this idea come from that your
government is your worst enemy?

The BLM may not be the ideal

ing or having possession of any
animal to cause or allow the animal
to:

"Be beyond the boundaries oBhe
premises of the animal'B owner or
keeper and not confined within a
fence or wall or on a leash except
such animals which are under the
physical restraint and immediate
control of the animal's owner or
keeper and is on a secure leash no
more than six (6) feet in length."

"...niake ~cessive n018e and
thereby diSturb the peace of
the "o rs...

My wife and I believe that
people who want dogs should have

Following the vote, promises were made by
the executive director and the board to work to
gether to better the ChAmber for its member!!
and the community. The executive director
vowed to act to improve thoBe lI1'eas wherein hi!I
evaluation showed he was lackin,g. To date, 'I

ing and voted 50/50 on the question to termin,ate
the executive director. The then president broke
the tie in favor of non-termination.

commission at least recommend that homes
built inn the wildland-urhan, interface areas
have a nonflammable roo£

Over one hundred years of fire suppression
and the resultant fuel-load buildup has greatly
increased the exposure of rural homes to dis
astrous wildfires. Homes with wood-shingle
roofs are certainly the most vulnerable.

As fur me, the inany dogs that
bark and barl& for no good reason in
our area "are real irritants. They
bark because other dogs bark, they
bark at stray dogs within visual
range, near or far, and at passersby
and vehicles. The sound carries in
thiB environment, and the tran
quility that can and should exist is
thereby marred.

YeB, dog problems here lI1'e a
blight on this community.

While somo: dog owners may just
be inconsiderate, I susrct that
many are not aware 0 existing
animal control laws. For example,
how many don't know that it is un
lawful for a person owning. harbor-

understand that concern, since the
Atomic Energy Commission and the
US Army took over private holdings
for the White Sands Missile Rai:lge
back in the 1940s. However, the
BLM is not the AEC or the Army. I
would like to see some documenta
tion on how often the BLM has
used its power to actually condemn
any private property. I was married
for 25 years to a BLM employee,
and I cannot recall one instance
where the BLM condemned an,y pri
vate lands. As for water rights, h~1
folks, who was it who bought up au
the water rights in the Bonito in
the early 1900s and nearly

TO THE EDITOR:
Your January 20th editorial

about dog control problems was
right on tsrget. My ·wife and I
recently came here to decide if we
should make this our long-term
residence. While we have found
many positive things, the consider
able number of loose dogs are real
negatives.

TO 'I'HE EDITOR:
As many of you know, I have not been

enthusiastic in my support for the Chamber of
Commerce during this year as preBident. The
reasons are many, but basically stem from the
fact that I have a very dilI'erent business, social
and personal philosophy than does the executive
direcf.or.

A year or so alSO, the eXecutive board went
through an agonizmg and soul searchinjl" meet-

National appointee commends' Ruidoso Council

Chamber of Commerce prez explains resignation'

Citizen calls for village action on animal control

BLM larid swap gains support of area.residents

My wife, who loves to stroll
along public roads and trails in
what should be. a peaceful

. mountain area, has been chal
lenged ,by loose dogs to an extent
that makes het fearful as sha tries
to enjoy the outdoors.

•

course let's not forget "Holy WlIJ'''
and :"1'0 Protecj; Our Way of Life."

A way of life that requires us to
use a dis~roportionate amount of
the world s resources and leave a
large number of the world's popula
tion in poverty. Those we haven't
killed olI'with our "Holy Wars."

This is what I call exploitationI
Rather than call yOWlg people, who
are exercising their right to express
their opinions freely, exploited ... I
think I shall reserve that word and
use it the next time I. read of the
sympathy call by our president to
the mother of some youn,g man who
has died in war. And since I know
how sail the president and all those
people who make money from WanJ
lI1'e, while they are mpurning on the
golf course or on their yachts, I
think I would also throw in the
word ... Hypocrisyl .

M.JoanDaie
Ruidoso

.,

.. ,0

I don't believe him. I rellCitt him.
I think he, and his company are
holding their. breath, hoping Mr.
Chino and the Mescalero Tribal
Counc:iI wiD bn,y,what they are sell
ing. The U.S. government, through
the Department of Energy, is
certainly eager for the deal to be
made. That make'l me even more

TO 'rHE EDITOR:
I respond to your story in the

January 30 edition, ·Consultants
sin,g praises ofMRS."

Miller Hudson, regimDess. of his
~ate title, is a salesman. What
he IS sellina I and most tbinkin,gr=B." .•.peoplet dont buy. I am not wdl1Og.
to trane the good things we know
we have fur what he is sellinR.

Exploitation?
Let's talk of hypocrisy

•
TO 'rHE EDITOR:

Let's talk' about exploitation!
Let's talk about governmentsI Let's
talk about religionsI Let's talk
about ideologiesl .Let's talk about
the history of t4e world ... and let
US also talk about hypocrisyl

For centuries the male ego
ideologies of the world have
engaged in the wholesale rape of
women's minds to convinee them
that theY. are second class· citizens,
that their intuitive. strengths are
weakness and that their greatest
use is to bear sons. To care for
them, to teach them "Christian"
principles, and to joyotisly send
them oll' to kill each other and the
creatuteswe share this earth with.

Thili is what I call exploitat;:ionl
This rape of the mind is accom
~ed with words. Words like
Original Sin" and "Chjlsen People."

Or words like "Divine Ri ht of
Kings" and "Superior Race."~d of

.

Trust me I'm from
the government...

•

MRS consultants are
~~rpor~t~.~~~esme_n..

Let's talk: about services
leave MRS to leaders

TO TilE EDITOR:
Within a few h\lurs of returning from a meet

ing of the National Commission on Wtldfire Dis-
uneasy. tha p cifi asters in Washington, D.C., I learned that the

It was interesting t a c Vtllage of Ruidoso had passed an ordinsoce that
Nuclell1' admitted having been used will prohibit the CODStruction of houses with
in Russia and several iron curtain wood-shingle roofB in the future. '
countries. This, in itself, is reason I would like to commend that decision ahd
enough to be alarmed. The record of C and
those countries on nuclell1' safety suggest that the ounty PlAnning Zoning
and the environment is well-known 1--------------:-----------------------------------------
~~~iF=t:~:=~:ETake the profit out of drugs and treat the abusers
aia or other iron curtain countries, TO THE EDITOR: on drug charges is a crime in itseJt: knows this to be ~e. It's time we
they are dealing with leaders with Sexual assault of a minor girl is The r ople we put in jail or prison voted out the incumbent con-
little or no restraints on their .. I"" N to woul be better served under the d 1 ted 1 t"ntpower and simple greed. a cnmma ouense. ow answer gressmen an e ec peop.e ....

What a great climate for doing that problem, some public schools CII1'8bf a physician. do not have veBted interest in ape-
business, but is it good for anything are passing out condoms. Th", arrests drive up prices, cial interest groups, mcluded in

What does this tell you? remove people from the drug that category are the druK lords.
or anyone else? It tells me that sex attracts a lot market that are not local citizens

Ron Hardeman of attention. When my daughter and crowd our jails. Once the jails Just fbiok' of the money that
Ruidoso reaches mid-school she wiD no lI1'e overcrowded the real threat to would be free for public programs

doubt be. approached for sex by a society is released ell1'ly to prey on once we put drug users· under the
high school.boy armed with a con- the poor slobs that sit back and let care of doctors and not wardens. A
dom and the subtle message from a this happen. simple Ifre8cription for a user and a
public school board that protection simple prescription fur the welfare
18 more important than morality or . We must filce filets someday. ofour country.
ethics. This country is not in a recession I !mow your reaction, and can

I have attrected your attention but.B" depression. The drug WIl1' is a tell you that' crimes are commited
. and would like to express another farce and the only nugor industry by people that supply druKs

TO THE EDITOR: rm dismayed when they go to pet peeve I have. TIle recent cos- that is going to survive will be the without prescription and not by tlie
This is probably directed mostly the trouble of JlllttinR a crosswalk metic arrest of a dozen or so peop]!;! lucrative drug trade and Congress average U8llr. You or a co-worker

:rtte who wiSh to retire here in front of the post oBIce and yellow ~=:.::.:::::::.::..==::::...:::.!:~:=:......::;:::::.:::..:~~:;:::..:=~~~~:.:..::.::::...=::::.:....:..:.........:-.:....:.----------_:_-___=:;::;:_-----

here.M~~tthu:~~t:~ cur;~=:;;"m:h:~neigh- To _Legislature: keep Agriculture Dept. in Cruces
IJ,OW is about MRS, but I believe if bors move away because they have
left; alllne, our elected otIicia1s wiD been burglarized, one of them TO THE EDITOR: that serves to damage one of our er politicized agency, a lon,g way r!,venues,. which is almost revolu
do what n ......· have to do or be on twice. During the current 3o-day fiscal state's leading industries. The from farmers and ranchers who tioJ1l1!Y m the realm of ever-
the.outsid';i~kingin. And to finish it olI', it's frighten- session of the New Mexico Legisla- polities of that aside, consider the rely on its many services. groWIng government. rou can .be

For us, I think the main concern ing when a certain segment of a ture we wiD see another un- filet that the New Mexico Depart- assured all that would i:&ange With
is services. I am disturbed when Motorcycle Club can ''T.rile a Town," war:aD.ted attack110 thl!JIIlOple who ment ofAgriculture and its director There ~re man~ strong argo- the ad~tionofthe political.baggsge
walking $Jmost aoywhare, you are with s1lootingll. drunk driving and produce our fuod and tiber. It wiD ~ now Under the New Mexico ments agamet movmg the, NMD

I
~d at tha merry round house. ._.._n= .... d I of do I I ud d . . th streets . ~.. ti f' ofIe' --te U' 'ty Board fRets Secretary from the state s an The attem~t to move the director

........ U.J: . 0p. ots gs n e ancmgme. come m "",e orm 0 a !!lece gts- "' , mverst 0 gen t instituti (NMSU) to Santa of NMD,A to ta"· t' th
am di urbed when I oontimia1ly So, come on down, up, or overl If lation that seeks to take. the direc- . .•... . . gran • 00. .... an ",e 18 no m. e
have to call the Sanitation Depart- ::P.t people are of the same tor of the New Mexico Deilllrlment lI;Dd the~81den~ of that mstitu- Fe. First and f~most IS the ~ct best mterests of our ~-working
JDent for gatlJage pickups or the " there's stiIl hope._ . of Agricultln:e away from ·the farm. tilln. .Its ~ctor 18 chosen by thp that ~e N!'IDA IS a lean, effiCient ~rodw:ers and rural re81dents, On
Water De~lll1t to repair a leak Andrew Brode ers and ranchers and thiow that NMSU t!1'e81dent and regents, but mashine m the governmet;ltal behalf of the tens-of-thousands of
~".. 4e~·'9'~e~fouJid~~.~w~hiI~'~e~w~a~l.,ki~'~n!g~•. .,..- ~Rai~:d:OI'iO::...j position into. the po)itillal arena Of alJJll serves.as a D!e~r ofth~ Gov- ~ense. 'fIte NMDA not .only servtCeS ran~hers, filrmers. and small
.. " S8.1 ta ~ emor's cabinet,gtVillg the chief ex- Its agnculturai CODStituents well, busmesses who depend on the
. • . . an • e. .'. . ei:utive compl. 'input m.to !ite but also administe!s some. 30 .laws MNDA, I urge you to call your statev··.•• oters e·.x.. ·.p.. e·eted better... This leli!da:tion 11! !!pposed by N'MDA. The proposed 1~8Udation ~ the !¢ate. An4 It does It.With a Senators lI1ld Rel!~sentati~es a!1d

the overwHelming lDlIJonty of~- would move the New MllDcIJ Secte- mJDuse:ttle stsll' 10 comp.ansoo to relay stron,g oPpo81tion to this legts-
. . ' era, ran.clu!ril and rural people m tary of Agriculture to Sail.ta Fe, other.areas of state governmt:nt. In lation.

'to THE EDITOII= !loe should be ~~lic offi';:.clieo this state,. which makes. US wonder with the intention of making the addition, the NMDA deeps Its ex· Erik L. Ness
.~nJ:.~::o~orAlonso) :ehe~~sts~:eclis~g~aclst a:':~hy someone wlluld pursue a bp PO$i~~~and the department anoth- penditures in line with the .' Las Cruees

. ItowUliforlunaq,thatdllri!!lthe tudell.l'm sure Stins~ would eve!)... k'.' f Thank.c h'· ..
Week IIf Dr,~ Luther K.ing's vote for pavid Duke- if he had.the 'S'top, lawma "·..ers rom s 1.or anging' Inflirt;hday we· reacl. abilut '\'iIla"ke op1kJi1;unity. . . ...
iioundIilr .~n'1l .raciSt rlll1Jarb' I thought we were past thedays. •

,~~ti::~bJlf~S:B:~~ ~:,~~naa:l!~~er~~ taxIng non-profIts there, basketball f~s
.illfe.Jve 'Words~ go pulJ1ic the Wily that we are.~ ~ this; planl!t to- 'to~EDlTOltl '\:0 be contributin citizens-to TO 'I'HE ~ITOR: • Carlsbad SatuJday mght. The fans

thBYtr·clid, '. . . ".' , . .••. r:::w~~':f:f'~~~. tII::lI·::?~~Yo:o~= _,.£m~~~!:o:.:::::; ~w.:rulti~riSt~~st= fu~:~~:n~;.w~:e:e=~
.h ~,etir:~tt r:1IJtl\'in~s~: 011e~nr:=ftn~~eve~ii . is or~itf (lo'J1$h\ 'totlie board~fi>~el~..t'e.P1ellllntati.vea to show who have~ with US thrOUgh static. rerseverance p8.1d oft

., be .~....I"fu'W:. £0' ne lll~ L~_ ... Ie from' Jt-' dh'llCltiIrl'I'litetribek'8 and friendscif .:~lJif:·~tmtiifcto tlIe ·li'Vetl of IIOme tough times. . ' Ag~ theMs fur ~our sUppOrt
mf~n·1IlJ. ~7'J tettrhClo '~~~ih ~lf .JHlOli. ,. ". ~~~, girl'ilcquij"lJ in~~~exico:A tlIx .;·..l~::~Jl:Wt)~efioftlieState of ". '\lA1it Tuesdal·the ~~ors suf,. and encouragement, tans and.mer-'. ··.=:Ux~~u:!£ft~~~ ~~:diit:tn.y outof,:~r~~=f~~::sten~§~~~~~,.:.,~,~< 'd.Ita cl~r::r~~~~tinl:'t~ chants. . RUS Bo;osm:V~~
~1rl~":\Ju:&~l·l'ltr:I~?~~ p " .. ' . ••C,1~ .. .•' ·~il~~fo~.~~o~a;~J:t _c. :~~!~~~Jl=bCU·:DJ,r:m~it'rtoUttgJ\=o:r '" .88 ~oacb
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The bride-to-be is a senior at
Ruidoso High School and Silva is
an RHS graauate.

Gartn,··Silva
plan. a July
wedding
ceremony

" . - ," , '. -1 . " < - ,;' ,,'?ol. .' ~ ;,._. II

.. "'Mt'.' and'~M'tB:' Ray,am:m . 'Of'
Ruidoso l1IlIlOUIlCed the engag.,.
mant and approaching marrilIge of
their daughter, Aqjanette Teresa
Gann, tD Glen Toby Silva or
Capitan.. .

His 'parenta are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry R. Silva ofCapitan.

,. The couple plane to mai:ry at 2
p.m. July 18. 1992, at St. Eleanor's '
Catholic Church in Ruidoso.

MAr R I X

.
MimI, a Europe,an trained sty/1st. was on
staffat the famous P.J. WellQId Sellon. After
cominfJ to Amertpa anc:JwOJ!dng In Houston .
and San Franc/loo. she has Settled In
RuIdoso. MImi speclO1lzes tn' flnehdJr. perms
andoolors.. ," ' .' ,

ELIZABETH RIITE;R AND ANDRE B. WILLIAMS

the United States Air Force for American Falls ffigh School, Amer
eight years. He graduated from iean Faile. Idaho. ,"

•

-----SALON-----------,

Welco11les Mimi Hill to its staHl

GLEN TOBY SILVA AND ANdiE GANN

•

•

The engagement of ¥argaret
Elizabeth Ritter tD Andre B. Wil·
liams bas been announced by her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ajax
~pson, of Meeilla Park and

,RUldoso. '
The engagement will be

celebrated with a Valentine's sup
per on February 14.,

The bride-to-be's grandfather is
Fred O. Bonnell, pioneer family of
the SacramentD Mountains and the
late Mildred Lee Bl'nnell, both of·
Alamogordo. '

The parente of the bride-to-be
are C.W. "Buddy" Ritter and ,
Margaret 'Bonnell Ritter of Las
Cruces. They were former owners of
The Lodge in Cloudcroft.

A for:tnel wedding is planned on
May 16,' at St. James Episcopal
Church m Mesilla Park.

Miss Ritter is a, seuior at New
Manco 'State University in Las
Cruces. She will receive her
bachelor of arts 'degree in advertis
ingadministration in Ma;y.

She attended the Umvereity of
San Diego in San Diego. California,
for three years where she majored
in maee communications. The
bride-to-be' held an executive office
in her sorority, Alpha Delta Pi. She
hils been an aerobics instrw:tor in
California and New' Mexico tor the
past five years. She graduated from '
Las Cruces High School.

Williams will receive his
bachelor ofarts degree in May from
New Mexico State University in
professional golf mamigement
marketing. He will be employed as
an assistant golfprofessional in Las
VegllS, Nevada.

The bridegroom-to-be served in

MlMr.8nd~'
, .

.CfJtliion GlpZe speolallzes In men's styJfii/s,
barber c/JttJOtid thf;3 .newe$f rhlghllghtlng

" ,,~iJe;ColOr Snjphl¢$ " •

t .

Ritter and Williams are engaged

, People

CAPITAN will meet at the fairgrounds and carpool
tD Nine Ross's home, where she will teach the
group tD make tote-bagel Everyone should bring a
yard of fabric (prefe~ly quilted), scissors, pins.
needles, thread and a thimble. Ifpeople do not wish
tD make a tDte bag, bring yarn scraps and' a coat
hanger tD make yarn duetere.

11 a.m.-FlFIH ANNUAL CROSS YOUR
HEART CUP ski race at Ski A~ache's Smokey
Bear NASTAR. Sign up at the Ski Apache Ski
~oolde~k. A $5 en?'Y fee ~udes two rune;entry
m a drawmg for a pnvate ski lesson and a 'post-race
awards party at 6 p.m.'at Casa Blsnca Restaurant.
Fqr further information, call 336-4357.

7 p,m.-HONDO VAIJ.EY PUBIJC
SCROOUI will have a school board meeting in the
school library. , '

-, 11:50 a.m.-TEPEJj: LOVNGE will beeervi:og
orange hlUbecue chicken over rice, seasoned~
beanS, hot rolls, piiia colada cake, and tea or coffee.
The cost is $5 per person and reservations are reo'
QUired, For more information or reservations call
_Rebeccs Durham at Ruidoso High School. 258-4910.

DANCE at the Capitan Fair Building sponsored by
How!o,~H I;loostere. Loneetar ~ss Will PlaY.

., AdmisslOn will be $4 per person, $7 per couple and
$10 per family (limit is 4).

-11 a.m.-6 p.m..,..BLOOD DRIVE, sponsored by
Lincoln County Medical Center Auzi1iary, in the
hospital annex, located ntlltt door west ofthe hospi
tal. A serious shortage of donors exists due tD loss
of eligl1Jility of military who served in the Persian
Gu1£ All who can donate blood are urged to do so.

, Ip.m.-EX'I'ENSlON HOMEMAKERS-LA
JUNTA AND RUIDOSO~HONDOVAT,JEY will
have a joint meeting at the Senior Citizens Center
in San Patricio. Hullert Quintana will speak about
the proposed MonitDred Retrieval Stomp (MRS)
facility. Everyone is welcome to attend.

-11:50 a.m.-TEPEE LOUNGE at Ruidoso High
School will serve ejnlPlant Parmesan. salad, pasta.
garli!l brea!l,; bluelM!RY dream and, tea or coffee.

.Co~ is $5 eaCh and ra--servationsm rllquired by,
Ml}tng Rebecca Durham at 258-4910.

-w:qo9-;.10 a.m.-MAlNS'I'REE'I' RUIDOSO COF-
FEE at MountainAnnie's, 2710 Sudderth Drive.

10:30 a.m.-INFOBMATIONAL MRE'tING tD
establish a support group for parents of children
with disabilities at the SjJecial Education office at
Nob Hill School A representative from the Parente
Reaching out (PRO) will be the speaker. Parents
and other intereef.ed people are invited. Child care
will be profided. For further information. call U)riR '
Caeteiion at Region ]X Cooperative 'CaDter, 257-
2368. ' .

9-11) a.m.-MAINSTREE'I' RUIDOSO COF
FEE at Travis Gallery, 2342 Sudderth Drive.

8:30 a.m. tD noon-BA'ITLE OF THE BOOKS
in the Ruidoso Middle School library. Mid-schooIere
will team up to pit their' knowledge ofbooks they've
been readiDK from a provided list. Winners will
compete in franta Fe in April ,

11 a.m.-REPUBUCAN PARTY OF LIN
COLN COUNT!' will conduct a county Central
Committee Meeting at the County Court Houee in
Carrizozo. For information call Jack Page at 336-
4050 or lnez Tanner at 258-5640. ,

-

10 a.m.-NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED FED.£RAL EMPLOYEES (NARFE)
will meet at K-Bob's Restaurant. The IJrOgr8D1 will
by on the subject ofnuclear waste and the MRS.

11 a.m.-EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS-
CARRIZOZO ROADRUNNERS will meet at the
Otero Electric Coop in Carrizozo. Annie Withers
will be teaching a workshop in decorating T-ehirte,
sweatshirt, ate. Please brbig 3 yards ofa different
colors of ribbon 118-112" wiath, tabric paints; scis
sqrs and a c:anIboard large enough tD fit inside ofC eIilit and a glue gun. Also bring a dish for pot-

11:50 a.m.-TEPEE LOUNGE will be serving a
Chinese meal w:hich yrlll include: Egg Rolls, Sweet
n-sour pork, Fried Rice, Peach Cobbler, and tea or
coffee. The cost is $5 per person and reservations
are required. For reservations or more information
call Rebecca Durham at the ffigh School at 258
4910.

6 p.m.-FAMILY CWS(S CENTER BOARD
meets at Dr. Arlene Brown's office. The non-profit,
all-volunteer group offers free group couneelhJg at
noon each Monday at Dr. Birgit LaMothe's office in
the Terrace Plaza. For information ori Family
Crisis Center. contact Of. Browns office at 257
7712, or call the Ruidoso Police, 257-7~65, and ask
for a Family Crisis Center volunteer. Board meet
ings are open tD the public.

11~ - 'iL,m.~".".m. and, '~ from 6-8
P.IIL-8KI AP. BANDICAJ- SKIERS
ASSOCIATION will serve ita annual benefit en
chilada dinner at theB~onMechem Drive.
Tickets cost sa for adufts_~ for children 12
and under ami may~-purchaseii at the door. A no
host bar will be available. For further information,
contact SAHSA at 336-«16.

-9 a.m.--'EXTENSlON HOMEMAKERS-
CORONA will meet at Robin Pbiffer's home to car
JlOOI to AlamoRomo. The members are celebrating
their Club's 50th anniversary. Their regular meet-
ingwill be Thursday, FebrWUy 27. '

9:15 a.m.---BIENSlON HOMEMAKERS-. '

Coming Up

..
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"Outriggers are fot'earm crutches
with short skis on the bottom."

Business people interested in
racing may can Terri Hemphill at
258-5559 to enter. Entry fee is $25.
Ski Apache will provide a lift ticket. •

~ .. -'. ,~~ ... ,.

Who benefits?

, "
\ .' '

thoughts were the same as those of Mark
Twain about New Zealand. I was so sure in
this beautiful village with'the peaceful little
river flowing through could only have 'pea.co
ful, loving people, all living harmony, sharing
the love of one another and being gJ'llteful to
God we were all able to live in this, what I
thought was a near perfect place.

So I was wrong. I had to learn.. the hard
way, there are a ,few bad apples in the Lincoln
apple barrel the same as anywhere, but we
will continue to pray for· those sad few
troubled makerS that they too will learn to

, love on'; another and live together in peace.
Soon the Wortley Hotel will be open, serv

ing delicious food, a great place to "meet and
eat" and the beautiful Lincoln flowers will be
in 'bloom and the many wonderful, loving
people who live here will welcome YOU, as I
have always done.

r shall return, so watch for my new plant
column. And remember to save your qUestiODs.

Send questions to Sally Black, c/o The
Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M.
88345.

','. ", ".

",
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Race day

1400 Sudderth Dr. • 257-4223
HOURS - Monday - Friday 9 - 6 • saturday 9 - 5

MA$TE~A.RQ.~VISA.·AND DISCOVER CARD ACCEPTED.

Teams fur next dais Busines
sperson's-Handicap~ed Ski Race
Will be picked durmg the auction
and may he purchased for $50 each.

Call 336-4416 to donate mer
chandise or to;> llny II ticket for the
season pass drilwing. ' ,

Finale is the 14th annual Busi
ness person's-Handicapped Ski
Race beginning at 11 a.m. Wednes
day, February 26, on Ski Apache's
East Easy Street.

'This fun fund raiser pairs a
handicapped skiers association stu
dent with a local businessperson
who must race one-legged with out
nggers.

Monica Calderone, 24;" is skiing on the mono-ski, one of
Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Association's newest
equipment. She's p,articipated in the program for 15 years.

•••

precious new grandson. '
rve not had a real vacation in mOrl! than

five years and New Zealand is where rve al
ways wanted to visit. I plan to take an apart
ment in Arrowtown, not far from Queenstown.

,It was Mark Twain, who in 1805 observed,
"the people here are Scots, they stopped here,
in Arrowtown, on their wax to Heaven tbink"
ing they had arrived." I will be anxious to see
for myself the beauty and warmth of New
Zealand..

My apartment will have a sofa that makes
into a bed and rd love a visit. Frankie will
have my address for you.

When I first came to Lincoln,- my first

'. "

Nobody ever said, "Dare to be
similar". Or, "Smneness is the
spkeof life"•Yet. year afterday,
month after lunch. people eat
the same boring burgers. Hey,
wake up and smell the au jus.
Or the cheddar. swiss and par
mesan. TryoneofArby'sFrench
Di?,orTripleCheeseMeltsand~
Wlches, with a bag of french

,fries for a special price. They're
180" different from burgers,
'And dUferent is good. Avall
,able for a Umited thne only.

637 $q~II''''''.• 257-7115
. _, ¥ ,. t.'!'.' _. ,r .. ..' i

by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News

Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers
Association (SAHSA.> kicks off a full
month of activities for fun and fund
raising in February, announced
Diana Person, executive director.

First comes the festive benefit
enchilada dinner Tuesday, Febru
ary 11, at the Bull Ring Restaurant
on Mechem Drive.

Yummy red and green en
chiladas with beans and rice will be
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.1O.
and again from 5-8/.m, Tickets
cost $6 for adults an $3 for chil
dren 12 and under.

Tickets many be purchased at
the door. The Bull Ring offers a no
host bar.

Shhh, I'm bidding

Februa~yisbig month for SAHSA program

Festivities continue Tuesday
evening, February 25, at the always
exciting Silent Auction at Cree
Meadows Country Club from 6-9
p.1O.

"~e are aJPlin. fortunate to o~er
'8 • Wlde: vanety .'Of merchandise
donated to us," said Person. "Clo
thing, jewelry, toys, ceramics, art
work and so much more."

PartiC1:r'ants may eI\ioy a cash
bar' an complimentary hors
d'oeuvres.

At the conclusion of the Silent
Auction "we'll announce the win
ner of the season pass drawing. Ski
Apache Resort again donated a full
season pass for next year. It's fully
transferable by the winner. The
pass is valued at more than $500,
and tickets are '$2 each."

Proceeds from February's fund
raisers further the work of Ski
Apache Handicapped Skiers Associ
ation, a non-profit charitable orga
nization that brinRs the joy of mo
tion on snow to those who would
not otherwise know it.

"Last year our staff taught more
than 200 students to ski," said Per
son.

"They represented a wide vari
ety of disabilities including the
blind, partialllJlaralyzed, amputee,
developmentally disabled,
paraplegic, cerehraI palsied and
others," she said. •

This was done at little cost to
. the SAHSA participant.

"Our services - including in
struction, specialized ski equipment
and sometinles ski clothes and ac
cessories - are free to our stu
dents. Ski apache provides lialf.
price daily lift tickets to those aged
19 and over, and complimentary

fj.;. - " tickets to those aged 18 and under,"
'-~>' . -'.. . c "=,,,,;;"-lo "_ __~"~ , .. ". said Person.

• (",~. c ~...,'J;;: "'! _.-.- ~', ',n,,, . '0-. -,..,~- '. . ~ > ,'", \ ' ''., - For inform.ation on the SAHSA

Instructor Lisa Maue is pictured with eight-year-old SAHSA program, or to contribute, call 336-
student Chelsea Piear. " 4416.

< .- ••

Sally takes a little R&R across the world

t The Plant Corner

.
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DEAR READERS:
I am sincerely grateful to you for your gen

erous words of appreciation for my plant
column. I have written the Plant Comer
column for The Ruidoso News since 1980,
and have made many very dear, plant loving
friends through my column.

In the 12 years rve worked for five or six
editors at the News.

The best, by far, is our current editor,
Frankie Jarrell., We always get the facts,
regardless of what we want to read, the paper
circulation has grown with Jarrell at the helm.
Jarrell is, a born leader with a nose for news
and always fair. She is devoted to many com
munity volunteer jobs, is dedicated to her
church. Frankie is Mom" of the year and her
husband, Bud, always pours her catsup for her
at lunch, that just about says it all about being
a loved wife.

Frankie is a pleasure to work for and I do
want to come back to my job when r have had
some vacation time. ,

I have sold my Lincoln home and plan some
vacation tinle in New Zealand, the "Garden
Spot" of the world and in Houston with my

her decision to run for another'
tern on the Ruidoso Village
Council was made after hearing
a speech by National Committee
Woman Mary Gayle Gwaltney at
the last Democratic Women's
meeting.

Gwaltney challenged women
to take on leadership roles.

CeCe Griffin gave an update
on upcoming candidates and pre
sented petitions. She announced
that the Democratic Party will
meet at 6:30 p.m. March 13, at
Cree Meadows. •

Norma Falwell reporte don
the' OPf!uing day of the )egisla
ture that was attended by a
large group ofDemocratic woen.

Because of the March 13
meeting and, due to the fact that
the next meeting fell on election '
day, March 3, the women will
not meet in March.

, ,

Mall sponsored by the Lincoln County
International Reading Association.
Readers from the community who will
be at tlie event include a doctor and a
policeman. Cookie Monster will also
hand out cookies.

. New
Mexico

Financial Investment
Services

P.O. Box 2762 • 2821 Sudderth
R,.Id......, N.M. 88345

(505) 2!W-!12S6 (1.-8lJO.2Il8-2680)
Fax 267_

, .
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Judy K. Parrish, CFS
tDdepertdent tDveatment AIllilpt. .

Have you ever needed $004 sOllnd infor
mation on fm.ancial matters? Judy Parrish
can show you high quality, top producing
investtnents.l:fyouworkwithan indepen
,dantanalyst" you can test aS$\¢edyour
needs will always be put first.

generally abuse.
The board also established a

new category for a non.nursing
person called a medication aide.
It is a two-year pilot program
,that will require the penJon
achieving the title to have 30
hours of schooling and then 15
hours each year to keep, this
title.

Nunley said that nursing will
continue to expand alld take on
a larger role in health care b~

cause nurse specialists are more
available.

Nunley ended on a political
nota, saing that Democrats Ileed
to hear and respond. Politics are
a lot like busines.

"We must look to the future,
not the past," said Nunley.

Also Tuesday, three new,
members were welcomed.

Jerry Shaw announced how

wit'" the New Mexico Federation of
Republican Women and the Nation
al Federation of Republican
Women, we can present state and
national matters also."

FRWLC invites area Repub
licans, both men and women, to its
annual membership tea from 2-4
p.1O. Sunday, February 23, at the
home of Martha Bloss, 720 Deer
Park Drive, Alto Village.

For further information, or
directions, call 336-4050.

, ,

"

The cookie monster gives a young
reader in kindergarten class a little help
with a stQry she Is reading. Readers of
all ages are invjted to a Very Important
Reader party from 10 a.m. to noon on
Saturday, February 8, , at the Sierra

,. c.'.

Sell
Your
Don't
Wants

in

The
'Ru'(fO$o
"Nftws

Cla_lfled

0.11267-4001
" 'for
OurA.V'8or

Nunley speaks to Demo women

FOROLO"E XS:?PRESOSIONS
_B FEBRUARY 13

@ • Get y'0'!U' ad in early! r--.
, DoadIiac: Monday.~bruory 10 V

~~---S~~~

Lincoln County Democratic
Women met at' noon Tuesday
and heard pharmacist L. Ray
Nuriley report on his appoint
ment to the State Nursing
Board.

Nunley reported on his first
meeting with the hoard since his
~;Utmentby Governor Bruce ,

, ~ is the backbone of
the medi field," said Nunley.
He said the meeting, which
lasted several daTS' included 30
disciplinary hearmgs which had
accumulated over il four-month

'ed.
~ve attorneys are assigned to
the board, said' Nunley. Four li·
censes were revoked as a result
ofthe hearings.

Nunley was elected vice
chsinnaIi of the hoanI and asked
to write a paper on the drugs
that healthcare professionBls

The Ruidoso Charitber Music
Festival will preserit the HlIlTing-,
ton String Quartet in concert at
7:30p.m. Friday and Saturday
Marcli 13 and 14, at the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount, 121.
MAQMlllD1"t\ TrAil in Ruidoso.

The concert in Ruidoso will in-

Chamber Music Festival
,

presents string quartet
clude a wide variety of musical
styles including Mozart and
Beethoven ~ Shostokovich.

Tickets are priced at $7.50 for
adults and $4 for students and are
available at the Aspen Tree in
Ruido.so1 or from canvassers. For
more inrormation, call 257-4088.

"One new in '921" is the motto of
the Federated Republican, Women
of Lincoln County's 'membership
drive this month.

"We'll strive to increase our
membership by 50 percent," said
FRWLC president Noema Page.

"With 2992 being an elecltion
year,' political interest runs high.
FRWLC provi~es aI!' oppo~ty to
become fiun!har with local ISSueS
and candidates.

"And bl!Clluile we're affiliated

•

GOP women p.ledge to
double their 'numbers,

Very Important Readers

. ..
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Lots/Land

INNSBROOK
ViLLAGE

lIanIl....po. Agoodbuyon,*,
8 _m, 3 bBl1lnnsbroDk
end onIt. Ovedooks 8Ih .....
box. J,8rga loll ...... Cell
D__01

0..... 2 ..,.... '" QIIsr Park
w-. GOItro1IIliIembenlhlp.
NitllVlly WOod!!d WlIh 1""10-
'_~~to

$20,500. ,CIId PieIIID'. iII20fos

$10,00iI ".TO ~I!S,;., '
,GOLF.. 0.0.',' ,

,ti.;II"'buy"" _lot. TnKI';' ,; ,
.. ·.clUb ~.:!::i.n' ,
·~.DoIlahu8.~13 '

, .

12, HOllses 1'01' nent
,

DON'T WORRY..
_= ..o;._Be happynr

lI$ -_~'~~-, =-:-. Many One homes
FOR RENT

Nightly. Weekly.
Monthly

eail Clndy at
Gary Lfln<:h Recdty•..257-4fU J

UNFURNISHED Two
. bedroom,two bath house.

$4OO.1m Jo Steel . Pine
Mountain Realty. 505-258-
3151 M-8-60-trc

COUNTRY LIVING - Three
bedroom, two bath, fireplace off
Fort Stanton Rtf. $475. Call Bar
bara, Sierra Blanca Realty 257
2576 18-B-59-tfc

READ THE CLASSIFIEbS - You
may find something you need or
want in The Ruidoso News.

.IIPAQQKTCMt4tQ'm

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

25~ a Word
(Plus Ssles Tax of 6.8125%)

, . PubU.har a.auma. no financial ..
sponalblllly' for typographical er
rors In advertisements except to
publish a correction, in Ihe naxt Is
sue.

Call between..
8:00 a •.m. & 5:00 p.m.

to place your ad.

Oalif...4'-. B,oker,GRI; Re••: 336-4252, '
Cindy K. LypCh, A_late; Res.: 336-4262 '
$cOlt Rdaer, Assoclate:'R8••:25NI161 .

•

,~.-:';'"" ~- ''- ..
'COIl<l~&"""'1teIs01 SouIhwIIs1em Aft: you
'lDYIIi!I8G~I Sp!IcIoIlS IIght.rooms OVIIrIoOkJng
golf co......."_k. Three~ms.3 -...
game 100m Qn!:IlJIuch mom fOr$130,ooo. .'

hR.

$100,000+

AS.u.W....w;
.n .._ dlC'ck ,a.......~.for caD'" ClaIDu.eU' anna ao_t ~~
_I..cod b, dt,..N_wltIWt.::uh~ 01.... lintp.bll_lIon d .....

WltIIIl '
IIOUN1'AIN IV

C!lIIrmIng home. IlIg open
k1Ichen. living ...... 2 -.:
rooms, 2 baths. 2 cargarage.
Nee ...... easy _ Cell

JoYcs.~2

11. rlUSillC.SS Opp.

12. HOllses I'm' Rent

BECOME A REAL ESTATE AP
PRAI~ER- ,$100,000. potential.
Home stu or AQanta classes.
Earn ssional designation
thro National College of Ap-
~i!J''!!. Free Jiter&tUnl. 800-362-

070 Dept. RB713 M-N-81-ltr

EUCUTIVE ~ unfurnished 3
beDrooms 2 baths, den, formal
living, dining, easy aceeps.
Cen~21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe Yates, 257-9057. 2O-C-41-tfc

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, 11/2
$300'.1.~Jhree bedroom, three
bath~" Three bedroom, 2 lJ2
bath $600. Two~ two
bath- Upper Canyon $600. Call
TOP BRASS REALTORS 505
257-6327 4O-T-51-tfc

FOR RENT -' two bedrooiil, 2 lJ2
bath, fully' fin1Ushed condo .
257-4166 M-B-81-trc

80's to 90's

.rtINIPER
, HILLS '

Spl>cIaoUar....wafT_bed-
100III9, 2 baI/Is, In lire-
place, ....w ofv yend goII
COlfte. CkIIIr _. Cell

HIney. ftOII1S

--'...- . .

37 Antiques
3S·Atts
39 Spotting Goods
40.Boats, Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wan'ed
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Services
47 House SlUing
~s Child Care
49 Child Care Wanted .
50 Entertainment
61 FIrewood For Sale
62 Auctions ,
63 'Schools/Ins_on

"Mslclng New Friends'
.And Keeping The 'QJd•••"

-

GARY LYDCH
REfiLTY

Affordable

,
GREg BrAIDER OR"litoGU+WAYI One revel. 2
b8<h0m... 1 blllh, tnpIace. Long RIa -.sr. Room ....RV. TIIke
IId,,,,nllllJ8 01 the lowIn"'resl _II_ yuu can; PrIced "'only..~_.9S0.. .

,~q,uBESTAnlSI'BuIII-Inn..._. Covereddl>l:tt 2
.~ .'iI\i2ba1h11, IoILAI1IIched2C11rgemg... Mcelytreed.I"'Di>
, leVeIloL FImI IIoor enby. I....... _ IIlo'

J
~ bIIr, ..,,,,,,,mt1lf9

CClOIInli. AD city UllllU<tit. Owner VIIIII 00fII!ICII>I' _ .... e"'-
houM. $lI9,600. '

MOUNt_~!ReIBXlnlrorlIollhaflrepl_InIhlB~,
11.onlSI1ad3 m.2_hbm...V1ewlhapln..s.'LoIsol~
GlI<IIge, _m,d...... ow.- VIIIII CCHIII1der bada "'r1"-
home. $89,&(10': . .

11. BusiJless Opp.

. 25,500

CASIlING CHECKS IS A
PROFITABLE BUSINESS

We axe now looking for an ownerl
operator for our next check cash

Ing operation to be located in your
........ No experience neceeauy.

WID leach you our simple eaay sya
tem. $35.000 capital mquUed. can

MR.PAYROLL
CORPORATION

1..&110-322-3250 .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - In
Abilene, Texas. 52 unit Motel,
Restaurant, Arcade,
Laundromat, Truck Wash on 7
acres. Easy on / easy off to 1-20.
Large truck parking lilt with ex
cellent built up trucking and
c:ommerc:ial bus.mess. Contact
owner at (505)257-5902 or (505)
378-8443. 'NO REALTORS
PLEASEI 43-W-76-8tc

ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso
Reporter: a weekly publication of
The Ruido.so News.

19·ProperiV Management
20 Storage Space lor Rent
21 Wanted 10 Rent
22 Pasture tor Rent
23 Autos lor Sale
24 Pickups - Trucks
25 Vans 'or Safe
26 Motorcycles 'or Sale
27 Auto Paris
28 R.V:s find Ttavel Trajlets
29 Livestock and Hors~s

30 Farm ~qutpmenl

31 Feed and·Graln .
32 Produce and Plahls
33 Pets and ~upplies

34 Yard 58les
35 Household Goods
36 Muslcallnsttu!"enls

, 1

'.

(505) 25741057

IT'S AS .
GOOD AS

DONETM

PONDEROsA
HEI_

C1allh. mobIla. 11No bedR>om
1073on nat. comet'lotcloee10
services.. Two extra loIS neXl:_can_be bought. Cell

LIIrry. #11475

$37'- FLuu.E-", QN
< CuIa_rr,Iha........ell.arge

III 2beniorti"'"*"UY~round

·ft,' • ~'ZI' "~ .;':-'::lll:~~':' '=ililllO_=::::"'".. "'llliOlt••~17..' ..', A.,._ i.. • . i; I' _-". CRS'

'. As....n R"""IE-"~' 'I'n' " IE8Il9WS Herre:....-. ~ p' g.~~.. C,
, '12'1 ~Eel4~M) ,
ORAWeA 2201:)

RUIDOSO, NM.68;3lJ5

9. Real Estate

11. ll11sjne~s Opp.

10. \lolJiles f(w Sale

•
103 PALO ALTO - Two bedroom,

two bath mobile, large deck. On
wooded lot. $24,500. 10% down
10 year finance· appl'OlL $315.
month. Holiday Homes, 1107
Mechem. 258-3330 24-H-81-1tc

NEW DOUBLEWIDE - Three
bedroom $24,500., PlIplients un
der $250. per Ji1onth. Factory
direct by Champion. Call Rex"s
1-800-333-7397 D00513 M-N-81
Itr

NEW YEARs BLOW·Ou..r'-i- sPe-
cial ~ewides under $159.hn
d;;;bleWliles ,lInder $2501m.
Hurry, call Sergio. Instant credit
approvaL Free statewide
dldivery. 1-800-285-9433M-N-81
1tf

MORE THAN JUST AFFOR-
. DABI,E - quality mobile homes,
low downs, low monthly pay
ments. Even with .credit prob
lems I can help. My name is Jeff
calI10B00-285-9433

,..
POPULAR LOCAL RESTAURANT

- fur sale, no recession in~
business. ,Please write P.O Box
!~L RlJidoso Downs, N.M.
9lI4tj M-L-80-trc

Classified
, ., .

DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSiFICATIONS
1 Announcements
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Lost and Found
5 Land tor sale
6 Houses lor Sale
7 Cabins 'or Sale
8 Real Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes for Sale .
11 Business OpportuniUes
12 Houses for Renl .
13 Apartments 'or Rent
14 Mobiles lor Rent
15 MobUe Spaces for Rent
16 Rent 10 Share
17 Business Rentals
18 Resor' Rentals

4. I.ost und Found

(,. Houses rOl' rUle .

o. Hea] Estate

H. Real Estale TnHles

R6l'fmI LI&TJ1'!OS_WAl'DED
J.d.~ho.

RealEetate Broker

FOUND - Eye g1asSeB; tortAlise
frames. CalI 25'1-4001 or come
by THE RUIDOSO NEWS M-B
79-tfu.c

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedroom, two bath. In
Lovington, New Mexico. To trade

, equity fur house in Ruidoso. Has
8% assumable loan. Call 806
'245~8 after 6 PM. 27-B-76-8tc

TWO BEDROOM ~ One bath on
O~ MUST SELL - Three two lote wooded. Newly

bedrOom, two bath, ilouble ga- remodled. $35,000. Perfect VIlC8-
rage. Best area of Ruidoso, 107 lion home. 257-6949M-L-77-11tp
Buckner. Just $79,900. Large as- ,TWO BEDROOM _ one bath on
sumable loan. Call Marga '1 Grea
Woodul, Bill Pippin Real Estate. ot.' t for weekends or would

, 257-4228 or 257-768128-P-81-tfc make a good rental. Ponderosa
Heights area. Easy access.
$15,000. 257-5839 after 5:00
pm. 24-H-81-2tp-Rltp

TRADi!:' HOUSE '- Studio an'
leased c:ommerc:ial, all on 3.19
acres in Lubbock. for Rui.doso
home.1-806-765-9236 16-Y-77
lotp-ThUI'B.

EXQIDSl1'E SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Magnificent view,
great rental histAlry. Call Jeff at
Doug Bass and Associates, 258
5252. J.9;.D-21-tfc

fOR SALE BY OWNER - no down

"~m-~pg.Jl:ed~,::
$32,0Q0,257-6317. 16-.It3I-tfe

LOT IN CAMELOT - Subdivision.
Good access, all utilities tAl lot.
Very buildable. For sale by
cnrner,257-2818. 17-T-45-tIbc

FOR SALE BY OWNER. - 31.7
acres with 21 acres water rights.
Owner financing. River frontage,
3 miles east or race track. 378
4332 22-P-54-tfc

'fiIREE BEDROOM - furnished
home. Fantastic Sierra Blanm
View. Owner financing. $59,850.
Owner/agent. Susan' Ludwick;
Coldwell Banker (lndependtly
owned and Ope1'll,ted). 257-5111
or 257-4861 att.er 6:00 pm. 25-L
66-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - Two and 1/2
bath Condo on Cree Meadows.
Two car giIrage, no tees. Small
dcnrn and 88Bume loan. Call Jan
Mullican owner/agent. 257
3100 24-M-71-tfc

LARGE MOBILE LOT - in Alto
~ unit 2. Excellent location
in t1Ie trees. Call Jan Mullican
owner/agent. 257-3100 J.9;.M·71-
tfc .

DEADUNES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday, 5:00
p.m. fQr the Thursday Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday. 5 p.m. lor the Mon- '
day Issue. Tuesday. 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES : WGdnesday. 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for tb~

Thursday Issue.

YGII on-,. claUS" to C!!!:J~
Ple_No~$10.00 -tao cit.,.. Oft aD ntIU'fted d111ftka.
MastnCU'd...-l VIIM welaIlU••

68 I Tbe Ruldosof\lews I Thursday,,
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -'- All real
estate advertising in this news·
paper is subject tAl the Federal
FlUr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illel«l1 to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, fJUJrilial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention tAl make any such pref,.
erence, limitation or discrhnina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any: advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of'the law. Our readers
are hereby infomied that all
dwellings advertised in thie,
newspaper are available on an

f5
opportunity basis. To com

. of discrimination, call
toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.

For the Washington, DC area
. please call HUn' at 426--3500.

The tAlll-ftee telephone number
is l..flOO.543-8294. . R-62-tfc

'ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRiSIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline

",lI.t 1:137~(co~).M1i6-*
YOU'CAN"GIVIt'±'tHe'fjiftof8iglit'

by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 fur
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. ~7-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP'l- call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87·trc

TRYING TO REACH MoD 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hoJ;IlIltAlwn newspapers all over
Nl!w Mezico. For $96.13 your 25

.~rd ad will reach 29 paJllll'll
outside ofAlbuquerque. Ciill The
Ruidoso NIlWJf at 257-4001 fur
more in1lJrmation. ' "B-92-tmc

DON"I' BE ATHROWAWAY - Re
CYcle your aJuminum cans.
Donate your aJmninum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided 'at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
cn~ledcans prefilrred. Join us
incommunit.y effort tAl recy
cle. L48-tlhc

1. Al1l10Ul1CellH'Ilts

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tfuc
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.BIJILIIIHG EHT.£RPRI9E
Custom Home and

Remodeling Specialists
F...... Estlmat9s & Consu/tsllon

N&f Ucan_ #03:lIMI:l

257-7240

RUIDOSO BOWL
NOW taking appAcatlons for
PART-TIME Help.

PIeCJO& applv Inpellk>n.
12.02 Mechem Drive

otter 12 NOON.

44. ,,vol"l, \Vunted

45. Financial Servil'<.:'s

4]. lIelp WanlNl

EXCEIJ.ENT YEU.D - Real
estate contnlcts paid monthly.
With :recourse. For information.
Call336-4656 M-Q-76-tfo.R-tfe

HOME REPAIRS - Carpentry,

5 all, painting, roofing,
si' ,glazing JDaSODIy. Rea
so' Ie. MR. FlXIT.· 257
6357 M-L-79-6tp

RANCH HAND SEEKING 
employment, hard worker and
reliable. Good with horses. 257
4058 room 116 ask fur Robert.. '.

BE A PARALEGAL - Attorney m
strueted, home study, estsb

·lishQd 1976. Free catalog 1-800
669-2555 Southern Career In
stitute BOlt 2168. Boca Reton, Fl.
33427 M-N-81-1tf

BECOME A VETERINARY - as
sistant/animal care specialist.
Home study. Turn your love of
animals into an exciting career.
Free feet-filled literature. 1-800-

, 362-7070 Dept.713

•

...:..:...
7

- •

-•

-..

Days
in the Ruidoso

News

.lJ. 11c>lp "anled

LICENSED HEALTH INSUR
ANCE AGENT - --wanted for

'. s-':al:~ed market. Leads and
,·~t:mifuls-f'u'nnJlIied,'·iI"You
qualifY. High income op
portunity. Send resume: Insur
ance P.O. Bolt 8532 Albuquer
que, Nm. 87198 ' M-N-81-1tf

NOW HlRING - HS diploma grad·
.s to age 28. Rewarding, high
tech skills. No experience, must
relocate at our expell)le. Call 1
800-354-9627, MOllo-Fri., 9am
4pm. M-N-81-1tf

ADVERTISE - in the clasBifieds
by calling 257-4001. The Ruidoso
News.

BILINGUAL (SPANISH-
ENGLISH1 .L Cashien'people
per8llllo SID. ~Ilche Rental Shop.
Stort immedUltely. Call Riker' at
396-4357 or2~7-287317-D-81-2te

APPLICATIONS: - ~ now btiing
accepted by the l.inqoln County
Board of Commissio m for the
"",,;Hnn oJ roOt MAN
AGER. A geneml jo escription
and application may be ob
tained from the ounty Man
ager's Officer in the Linc\)ln
County CourthOq, or by slmd
ing a certified letter reque'lll:iIJ'og
the "CM APPLICATION" \;0:
Lincoln County Mamlgers Of·
fice, P.O. Box 711, Cm . ozo,
New Meldco 88301. Appli ttons'
will be considered on a Point 
Basis" as expleined in· t~ job
description. Salary raiJge is
$30,000..:$46,000. Applications
will, be received no later than
5:00 pm. on February 28, 1992
IJnl:oln County is an Equal Op
poItunit<v Employer. 97-CL-82
2tc

JOBS IN KUWAIT - To; free.
Colllltrucition Workers $75,000.
Engin . $200,000. Oil field
worke:::;$fOO,ooo. Call 1-800
279-8555 ezt.1761 M-S-79-5tp

WANTED LICENSED PRACTI
CAL NURSE - for parttime
positiOllo 25 hours a week. Home
Health of Lincoln Co. 257
5189 . 17-H-79-4te

NEEDEDil!'Tl'IME COURIER
- Must ve valid driverS li-
cense. de your'own vehicle.
Send letter of interest to
Reference Labomtory attention:
Mic4elle King. P.O. Box 26688

. Albuquerque, NM. 87125 28-R-
8o-2tp . .

Free ads must be submitted
To: The Ruidoso News

P.O. Box 128
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO "TELEPHONE CALLS

•

1

Ad must include Price & Phone Number, .

This offer applies only to individua's, not busi
nesses, advertising in selected classifications"
(Lost and Found,Miscelianeous, Pets, Household
Goods, Musical Instruments, Antiques, Sporting

. Goods).

Item
Selling For $25

or less

It's As Easy As 1· - 2 -

NameL- .,-

Slil(l.....' .,.......__--.....' Zil!~ _

M." to: Th.. n.1I1dl>lldN..wa
P;(). Elti!!'12Q

. fi...ldQ~q''';'''!.li3~

C1'¥.., ~ _

43. Help 'Wall.cd

...•........._..- -- .
til,... JOUf., ......

CATl'LE BARON - Restaurant
bas 0JJeB!n8.s for cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. 18-C-97-tfc

ROW ACCEPTING - applications
for wait persons, cooks,bus per
soPB and delivery pemons.Apply
Pizza Hut, both locatioll)l. M-P
23·tfe

MOVING SALE - Snow blower
and miscellaneous items for ssle.
258-:Wl5 after 2:30 please. M-D
81-2tp

100,000 BTU PROPANE
FURNACE - and one gas only
fireplace. Furnace $150.•
fireplace $160. O.B.O. 257
7666 , M-M-81-1tp

FOR SALE - Two small fue~of
safes, :reconditioned, $80:$90.
Light duty trailer hitch $30. 108
Eagle Drive.257-5403 18-L-81
ltp

W.4N'!'ED - Washer and dryer.
257-3097. Callevenings. M-If-4tp

ATl'ENTlON ARTIST - One of a
kind store is lookin'f,A~ crafts
f.8OPle with qualit<v made
items, that would like to have
them in Midtown. You pay only
$50. month and 16% of sale.
Your pieces are treated as our
own'. 257-5156 or 338-8120 43-1-'
81-tfe .

24. Pickups" T,"uc1,s

29. I j \ ('.'it nck and [I Or'ses

.
35. flousehold Goods

.

41. Nliscelhuwous

THREE SETS ,-- ofcoffee and end
tables. Three queen sole
sleepers. One dining set with
four chairs. 258-5252. Ask fur
Sofie. 20-S-61·tfc

BUILT-IN KITCHEN AIDE - Dis
hwasher and Gibson 14.6 cubic
~tor. Sold Bepar8.telY
$100. each or as a set $160. CalI
267.:fJ748 or 336-45142o-M-78-tfc

BAY FOR 8ALE - Alfillf8; COBS
tal, oat. 50 bale minimum
delivered. 347·2100 or 1-800
484-1044 code 7057 M-C·78-8tp
R4tp

GOOD :rmREFORD SADDLE 
Can be seen at Stockmuns Boots
and Saddle, 437 Sudderth Dr.
257-5435 M-Ir80-2tp

1981 DATSUN - Four wheel drive
pickup. 57,090 actual miles.
Rack and tool boxes. Excellent
condition. $3,000. FIRM. 268
4131 18-V-78-tfe

HOUGH LOADER - 1967 Dodge
flatbed with dump. Botti run
good. Call 257-5966 M-W-77-tfe-

YELLOW. LABRADOR
RETRIEVERS - Born Dec.
15th, one male and one female.
Pure bred. 354-2307 in
Capitan M-H-81-2tp

Thursday. February 8, 1992 I The RuIdoso NtilW$ I 78,

-

•. Classified' ,

I'). I',"opcrty ;\ Igll1{.

1~. [(csort R('ntals

I STEREO SYSTEM - Fishet spl!ck-
FREE 3D DAY . ers. Yamaha Receiver, Cassette
WARRANTY player $250; AkIli reel to :reel

FINANCING WITH tape Player, $300. 338-8089 17-
P-8o-2tp.·

ONLY $195 DOWN

IUSED 4X.4 TRUCKSI WOLFF TANNING BEbS - New
. oo~.,hume units !i;om

'SS Isuzu Trooper $199. Lamps, lotiOns alljlllS-
.. door, 4x4 .sorles.· Monthly pay,ments low ail

'90 Ford Ranger $18. Call today.~ new color
a" cab, 4x4, Dulo ~talog. 1-800-223,-'6292 M-N·S1•

_=U""iS""ED~.. ..".C'=A,-R.._-s-:--I . MAKE A FRiEND" FOR IJFE -:.
'S5 Ford Escort ScandilU(Vian, EilriJpean, 'fUga8-

. Au~, low 111118a lavian, Ali8ttaJian:: highschool
excltanJre studl!ntli'. arriving An- .

·QO.S~baru gust, llOst fJlmiUell neededl
, . 4x4, I'\W price.. Atnerl~ Intercultural Student

tS91"b.yota-Tercel Exchlli'lge.plill tl!11. £rile t.:aoo-
:I<I"!III1fe..·p....tll eC91lQiiIY SffilJNG·· . . :M:.N..814tf

.' ·:ASN:'tAl. '.
·,.....Eh...·U·•.R'ri'H''A··S.~. A+A·.. VACATI()N':iiA'itGAiN - M"lIIng Adllreaa' ------

nlC.... . "" IC. i'lonUli.. BlIluijnae. 8 c1aY1l.. 7
·;·91J4~Cbhj ¢q.-nnenttn, ;~~~:.at~,.~~

. ~\r~llII",c;a,s($) ~es. ~sC!lJ~~l.ll. rerif:8~.
loW.fillr.ll.~ilVll $10,000 ~9. :jler!iilul'~: (I11ubli)oc-'. ...;..; ". . .···.cu.·.•..p....."'''''''.'.~~.Ill.i.til.• ·.d .....I:ti.....'. J.llll.,lin... }.t..""!:I..•.• '. A.D.·.·to.AI.. al'. Y.·.:"nj!l(3.> ,.,...." l""

(,.:.'i··~.·.~·.·r..e···ll.·ll'·"e :' illle.'i'i' OlImeat .' . . tmItiOnaI '9111l'.1. -
";:<"" ~~. "A", "...... .1m. 1-81lO-'666-~~ ,~,\~-8~.

24. Pickups - Trud,s

ZJ. Autos rO'" Sale

17. Bllsill css R('n I a [8
"""u·

CALL 257-4001- to find out about
putting a classified ad in The
Ruidoso News. .

BEAUTIFUL - Furnished two
bedroom condo, including
TV/cable. Night-
I~[e::y,Monthly.257~9085M-

TOP BRASS REALT(}Rs - Needs
your property and property man
agement. . TRY US' WE

. DELIVER. 505-267-6327
M-T-51-tfc

TOP BRASS REALTORS- Has
nightly, weekly, permanent rent
als. 505-257-6327

M-T-51-tfc

RETAIL SPACE - or ofIice spacie
for rent in newly decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-12-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished office
spaces. Utilities paid, .telephone
with answering service. 1107
Mechem. 258-3330 M-H-81-1te

I t

CHom DmECTOR - First Chris
tian Church of Ruidoso. Mail
resume to P.O. Box 820 Ruidoso,

WE BUY _ wrecked cars, pickuP;. New Mexico 88345 or bring to
Will pick up. D & S Salvage, Church office at 1211 Hull Rd.

,378-4816. M-S-711-tfc . HUMANE 'SOCIETY ".... Kits N' Call fur further information and
1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN _ Kaboodles Thrift; Shop has appointment. 33-F-71·tfc

A_A • cka TV moved to larger q"-"'-'. 629 FRONT COUNTER HELP - and-.", convennon l: ge, , ......",,'a k. A I t 1203 Mech
dar CR dual t · I Sudderth (---" to Arb..Js· white COO pp Y a . em.ra " ea, 8lI', ow llCAIo;r ) Mr B M n74-~

milea "'-'--'p ... nl st..~~ building in rear, 267- . urger. -n- "'cge.......... wee. ayou 0 y, ~

268-3235. 2o-A-34-tfc 6463. Open Wednesday, Thurs- HOUSEKEEPING - Inquire at
1982 4WD _ Chevrolet Suburban day, Friday, Saturday. 12 p.mA"" High Country Lodge, flwy 48,

$3695. Excellent conditiOll. Call p.m. Lots more odds and ends, Alto. M-H-75-tfe
267-9171 258-5169 mcluding furniture. Come and ....-;,.....,="'===,....,..=....-.--'i-

or browse. Also" don't .............us if ~ POS.·nONS OPEN - Apply, M-H-61-tfc ~'IS~· m ........on at THE
you hav,: any servi~bl" C .._.w S _

.19~~:l.:~::~~I~000 household items for donatiltllo.J(. nm'tt4AN'· ..M~
miles. $5,000. Call 257-4006 ask you could volunteer a fewboUl'B' c
for Pam or Dick. 18-F-75-tfc a week, please call 267-7661 or RESULTS - are in sight when you

257-5469. H-67-tfnc use the clas-''''ed ~-""on. The1984 NISSAN srANZA _ 40 MPG. DIU ,"""w
THRIFI' SHOP - Hospital AUlI:il- Ruidoso News, 257-4001.

Hwy. 35 MPG. city. Excellent liury. Open Monday through
conditiOllo New tires. $2600. .Sa~, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140
FIRM. 257-4231 or 267-7714 M- Nob Drive. Telwhone 267-

.A-78-tfe "0 T 97 tfnc.' 51. - - -
1976 JEEP - CJ5, V-6 runs good. REFRIGERATORS _ washam'

$2,000. 257-4856 M-M-78-4tp dryem, dishwashers. All brand~
1986 GRAND WAGONEER -' IIlirriced. Atrordsble Appliance

Leather seats all power equip- and ~nic' Service, 257-
ment. AMlFM cassette player, 4i:4:h.' not lip service.
new Good Year tires. 49,000 ';;- , 17-A-27-tfc
miles. 354-2453 after 6:00 WELDED PIPE - barbeque
pm. 2o-D-79-4te cooker $50 257-2818

1966INTERNATIONAL SCOUT - 17-T-45-tmc
1970. International Scout. Call LUMBER RACK _ For long bed
evenmgs. 257-3097 M-H-81-4tp Nissan pickup. $75. Call Jerry at

267-4001 or 257-6801 even-
ings. M-L-68-tme

KENMORE groVE AND
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
Slicer, cold food prep table,
blower and fue system, reach-in
refrigerator, Kelvinator ice
cream freezer, triple stainless
sink, stainless prep table, one
head ice cream blender. Call
Lynn Hudson at 257-6717 33-H
8o-2~pRltp

LEASE OR LEASE PURCHASE 
Fully furnished, two bedroom,
two bath. On level paved street.
Call 257-5493

M-C-75-tfe
UPPER CANYON - Small two

room house. 609 MaiJl Road. For
1 pemon, billll paid. $200.
month. 257-4311· or 806-872
!i619 21-R-77-8te

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE - In
nsbrook townhouse. Decorator
fumished. Garage, utility room,
three decks.. References: $500.
r~ utilities. 258-4417 M.,M-79-

FOR RENT - LarKe one bedroom
house, 123 El Paso St. Three
bedroom completely remodeled
house in Paradise Canyon, $400.
267-2636 • 17.G-79-3tp

TWO BEDROOM - one bat11. spa
cious fenced 7.IU'd. Palo Verde
SlOpes area, $260.ID1onth plus
deposit. Call 378-4923 M-H-SO
tfi:

UNFURNiSHED RENTALS 
Two bedroom, two bath, two car
gat'8g&, fireplace. . Cree area
~OJm.onth + utilites. Three
bedroom. two bath dot,1blewids,
all citY. utilites, fueplace, car
port, $376Jmonth + utilites.
Large two bedroom, one bath,

. fenced, B~, . wor~JtiE,
fueplace, lJ475Jmon'th + '
ties.. Large two story three
bedroom, two bath h li .• ' up vmg
area, ma8B1ve fuelliace,
$4OOImonth + utilites. Call for
additional infurmation.· 257
7313 62-E-81-1te

THREE BEDROOM - one bath,
fbod bar, fireplace, appliances,
fenced yard and much more.
Also ine.1uded efficiency aPart
!Bent. Carport and stomge build
mg. 512 Mechem. Zoned com
tneIciaL $4OO.month. 268-5695
evenings and monringa. 27-G-81-
tfc ..

13. l\ptS. for Rent

17. Bu<,illl'SS \{c'J1lals

CAPIT.AlIT APARTMENTS - one
.' llrI.d~ be(I:room furnished and
· lU1fiJ'J.'biSI1ed;$195. to $275.

Clean, nil$' school Anne at 257
511lodJ'1s.,t'741 18-~I-4tC

",' :'-'. :." ..,

R \lol1iJes 1'01' Hent

Fba "'~' ". ill :OJie,Jbedroom
'°traiItii'{ Fumished,$250.+ UI;lIi~
ty
~ $"00 ~,.~"'"· ,_"Joe,: oL: ;,;_ ,8 ~,'!SI1h'fl!7 .' 6' .'. '. '.. .

NiOELY FtJRNIsHED ".... Two
bedroom: o!ie' bat&.: .Carpeted,
washer/drYer, garbage. disposall
double .lItorm windows. natural

,. gail, wen insulated, cove~patio.
.., lind Cl8i1J/llt.Water lind garbagfi

Bt:9If:~!~ff.t~~
; . . ,. :;\ .-.. / ," ~ ~

12. HOllses rm' Rent I

, "

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments

';"iio!!l~nt. Good 10000Hnllo No J18ts.
4!'i~111. .. ···:r'1t-V-49-tfii
NIGHTLYIWEEKLyiMONTHLY

- cabin, condos, towuIwuse,
homes and mobile rentals. Call
century 21 Aspen Real Estate;

. Joe·25'1-9057. .1lJ.C-92-tfc
EFFICIENCY - one bedroom fur

nished apartment. No pets.
C!ean and quiet. 257-4861 after
6 P... $295 month. M-L-37-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished, one and
two bedroom ap8rtments. Utili
ties paid, no pets. Willow Tree
Lod.cl'e. Sf.cn,ige unit IeJltals also
available. $7.2731. 18-W-61-tfc

VARIETY - Or :rentals available
throug!JoutRuidoso. Call us to
see what we .1uJve o~ this
week, or keep this nwnber fur
the future. &Oli-26'1-3146

28-H-72-tfe

I'

. UPPER CANYON - Furnished,
one bedroom apartment with

· fueJJ1ace. All bf!ls paid. Deposit
and lease :required. NO PETS.
257-7267 18-H-78-tfc

EFFICmNCY. CABINS - Cozy,
and cileall. Midtown. $205. Utili
ty bills paid. Call 258-5877 M-L-
19-tfe .'

•
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TO
DEFENDANTS AGAINST WHOM
CONSTRUCTIVE ·SERVICE IS
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED:

TIERRA DEVELOPMENT .
COMPANY, S'l'EPHEN SMITH
MARK NORTON, PAULERW~~
and ANY UNKNO
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PREMIsEs ADVERSE TO
THE PLAINTIFF.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Plaintiff bali filed a Complaint
for Quiet Title in the abcmi cap
tioneIl cause wherein you are
named as the Defendant.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that the general object of this ac
tion is the reoovery of damages
BUstained, as more particularly set
forth in the Complaint on tile in the
abov&Cll~nedcause.

The ~ntifl's attorney. is J.
Robert Beauvis, Post Oftlce BciII:
~:=OBO, New Msico 88845.

E . TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that if you intend to con·
test this suit, you _WIt~spond to
the Cmnplaint within. 80.days~
the last ilate of pub1letdion of this

N~Smy hand'~d seal of
this Court this 9th day ofJaDUIIJY,
1992. ',. .

II/ ..........d .....

CIerkolttui~~
. Lega,lI'l8'18.1l)@,1~7

., J"r §

·f .

MarKo E. Lindsay LEGAL NOTICE
cLTmK OF THE NOTICE is hereby given th8t

DISTRICT COURT the VillaKe of Ruidoso, Linco1n
By: 111I Elizabeth Lueras CoUlll;v. New Mezico calls fur

Deputy sewetfinds on WATER PIPE. -
TlNG8& E

Legal ''7884 4t(2)6,18,2O,Z7 bitereBteiflifcfders may secure a
copy of the specifications from the

LEGAL NOTICE Purchasing O'f1icer at the Central-
NOTICE is hereby given that izedPurchaBingWarehouse.

the Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln Bids must be received by the
County, New MexicO calls fur Purchasing Officer no later tba,n
sealetf bids on HYDRAULIC 3:00P.M. Toes Feb 18
ARTICULATING -mucx: 1992, a w' time e .
LEBOOM CBANE. . opened at the Village HBll.

lntere em may secure a . The Village of Ruidoso I8serves
copy of the specifications from the the right to ~ect any and/or all
Purchasing Officer at the Central- bids and to waive all formalities as
ized Purch8.Biug Warehouse. allowed by the State ofNew Mexico

Bids must be received by the Procurement Code.
Purchasing Officer no later than By Onler ofGoverning Body
2:00 P.M., Tuesdal+.Feb!'WL\!!. VillBge ofRuidoso
1992. at which time tile lDds will. be • 111I Fonda Hazel
opened at the Village HB11. Purchaslng~

The Village of Ruidoso I8serveS Legal.7880 It(Z)8
the right to reject anyand/or all
bids and to waive' all formalitiea as LEGAL NOTICE
allowed by the State of New Mexico '1'w.n -I'" JUDICIAL
Procurement Code. .......... -

BY' Onler ofGoverning Body DISTRICT COURT
VillBge ofRuidoso COUNTY OF LINCOLN

111I Fonda Hazel STATE OF NEWMEXICO
Purchasing Officer MAUREENM. SAD~1':;'tI~

Legal.7879 1t(Z)6
VB.

LEGAL NOTICE TlERRADEVELOPMENT
AVISO DE NOMBRES DE COMPANY, a UQJited

CANDIDATOS PARA CARGO &A~AmSJ':1:
PUBUC~ DESIGNACION DE' ~ a Tuasbanlring
LOCALEI' PARA VOTAR Y co on; and PROPERTY
MIEMBROS DE LA JUNTA TAXDIWARTMENT, STATE

DIRECTIVA DE PRECINTO OF NEW MEXIQ9i.__
Aldes de Ruidoso Downs, THE FOLLOWING l'IAMIW

New MeD.co DEFENDANTS BY NAME, IF
Con respecto a la eleccion LIVING: IF DECEASED

municillll1 regular que se llevara a THEIR uNKNOWN HEInS:
cabo. e1 3 !Ie marzo de 1992 y de ao:r·.....BEN R.~.....",...
acuerdo con 3-8-30 NMSA 1978'. D . .--. 'UADoaNORTON, and P. I1L

A Por medio de la presente se ERWAY, individually aqd as
da noticiac21~~los siguientes General Parbiers olTierra
eleetores . . cados son DANDeveloPJll~c;.;r~;
candidates pam puestos ALL
publicoa de Aldea de Ruidoso CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST

r::~sde los candidates .~tlf~=
aparcen en la onIen que PLAINTJFF
figuraran en la belotB Begun D.dants.

~~=i~;p~par;C~de CV-9l1-Jlt
:eiJtO Division~

par un termino de cuetro NOTICE OF
anos:
Jacquelyn M. Branum
Joe M. Hayhurst
James Lee Wilson

2. Para el puesto de Fiduciario
por un termino de cuatro
anos:
Posicion 1- Tracye L. Brewer
Posicion 2 - Judy R. Miller
Posicion 3 - Charlotte D.

em;
Posicion 4 - 'ony S. farker
Posicion 5 - Travia B. Hicks

3. Para el puesto de Juez
Municipw por un termino de
cuatro anos: .
Margie R. Morales
Harrold R. Mansell
J.C. "Jake" Harris
Fred A Bernard

B. Por medio de la presente Be
ila noticia que las aequientes
locales pal'voter se UII8rIlD
pam.la eleccion municipal
regular que se 11evara a cabo el

. 3 c1e mlUZo de 1992.
1. Votantea en 01 Precincto 11

dentro dellindero municipal
votsran en: Senior Citizen
Center, Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs.

:

Maurice Gudgel,
Village Clerk

Legal 17888 (2)6,18

Fred A Bernard
B. Notice is hereby given that

the follQwing polling places
shBll be used for the conduct of
the regular municipal election
to be held on March 3, 1992
1. Voters in Precinct 11 within

the municipal boundary shBll
vote at the Senior Citizen
Center, Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs.

2, Voters in the absent voter
.. precinct will vote at the

Office ofthe Municipal
Clerk, Village Hall, 1575

. Wood Lane, Ruidoso Downs.
C. The following Precin'ct Board

members have been .
appointed.
1. For judges in Precinct 11:

Jane Parnell
RsyJ. Montes
Julius E. Fitzner
For clerks in Precinct 11:
IdaM.Hale
Vivian L. Gonzwes
Alternate - Marion C.

Pritchett
Alternate - Mary D,

Scarborough
D. Notice is hereby given that a

Precinct Board Election School will
be held nn the 27~ day, ~ Febru
ary, 1992 at the Semor Citizen Cen
ter.in Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico.
The school will begin at 10:00 AM.
The school is open to the public.

Dated this 29th day of January,
1992.

• LEGAL NOTICE
The Ruidoso-Lincoln County Ex

traterritoriBl Zoning Commission
will hold a Special Meeting on Mon
day, Februai:v 10, 1992. '1'he Meet
ing will be held at the Ruidoao Sub
Office at 105 Kansas City Road. in
Ruidoso at6::&~

I. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLLCALL
8. REORGANIZATION

a. Open Meetings Act
b. Establish Meeting Datea

4. NEW BUSINESS
&'. Clarification ofZoning

Designation R-5 -.Mr.l\lan
Morel

5. OLD BUSINESS
b. Schedule goals.

6. ADJOURN
111I TUn Hoyt, .

Chairman
Eldt'atenitorlal

Zoning Commission
LegaI.788.21t(2)8

, Legal Notices

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTinCT COuRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

PIONEER SAVINGS' &:
TRUST,FA

Plabl~.
VB.
JOHN WILLIAM HOLGATE
and PATRICIA HOLGATE,

Defendants.
No. CV·91·147

NOTICE OF
FORE

Notice is hereby-given that pur
suant to a Judgment 'entered in the
above styled and numbered cause
01\ the 21st day of January 1992,
said cause being an action on a
Note and to fOreclosure a Rew
Estate Mortgage, the undersigned
SpeciB1 Maater will on the 26th of
F~;'2,at 10:00 a.m. at the
fhmt ce of the east side of
the Linooln County Courthousa,
Carrizozo, New' Mexioo offer fur
we to the hiRhest bidder for cash,
the fullowing flescribed property lo
cated in LinColn County, New Mexi-
co:

Apartment #2,Building #4,
mock #4, PHASE I of ALTO ALPS
CONDOMINIUMS PROJECT, Lin

. coln County, New Mexi':O.. a the
Bilme is established and iaentified
in the Declaration and Plat filed in
the office of the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Reconler of Lincoln
County, on the 25th day of .April
1972; and aa the same is estab
lished and identified in Declaration
dated 8 August 1978, and filed in
the office of the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder of Lincoln
ColUltyJ 10 August 178: TOGETH·
ER wim an undivided .94% interest
in and to the. common area, and
facilities of ALTO ALPS CONDO·
MINIUMS PROJECT attributable
to said' apartment; TOGETHER
with the ezclusive rights privilegea
and easements set forth: and de
scribed in that certain Warranty
Deed filed for reconl in Book 70 of
Deed Records, page 343, records of
Lincoln County, New Mezico, which
has a common addmss of Apt. 2,
BuildinlJ' Alto Alpe, Alto, New
lIrfmdco 12.
. The sBle is to satiEdY the above
Judgment, together with B11 colltB
and amounts due as follows:

Amount ofthe Judgment with
interest to the date
ofthe sBle $71

1
419.31

Estimated Cost ofpublis1IJng
Notice of .
FCJnlc10sure SBle 1oo.oo
&ecial Master's fee 200.ooTOtal............................ 71 719.31
The sale shBll be BUbject to

Defendant&' right of redemption
within one month from the date of
the swe as provided in the Judg
ment.

WITNESS my band and seB1
this 24th day ofJanuary, 1992. .

/lIINick Vega
Special Master

Steven P. Fisher
Sanders, Drum, Coli
&: Worley, PA
~torPJaintUr
P.O. Box 660
Roswell, New Medco
(605) 622-&440
Legal''186O 4T(l)81(.2)8,18,20

LEGAL NOTICES
I

FIREWOOD
Cedar & Juniper

Delivered in Ruidoso Area
$85/Cord
354-3359

5l. Fin~wood 1'01' Sui\!

LEGAL NOTICE
IN'I'BE

DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

'I'WBLI"rH
JUDICw. DISTRICT

STATE OF NEWMI.:JUCO

IN THIG ~ITER" OF
ESTATE OF WILLIAM B.

LINDSAY, D...c:eased
Cause No. PB-91~

Divisionm'

FIREWOOD - Cedar, pinon, pine.
Sesaoned, split, delivered and
atacked. Stove cuts available.
257-5966 M-W-66-tfc

QUALITY SEASONED FUtE
WOOD - Juniper, Cedar,
Pinon, . Oak. Delivered or you
pick up. Different cuts availsble.
Reasonableprioos. Preston
Stone, 1-505-354-2356. 20-8-67
13tp

JUNIPER AND CEDAR - $115. a
coni, Pine $100. a coni. Split,
delivered and stacked. Call 336
7078. 16-W-72- lOtp

LIVE OAK FIREWOOD -. South
Tell8a finest $145. a coni, $82.50
1J2 coni 100% split. Clill collect
512-995-2040 18-F.79-4tc

PREMIUM SEASONED FIRE:
WOOD - Cord , 1/2 coni, 1/4
conI.t. 1/8 coni. 257-3005
MC/viBalAElDiscovery M-U-81
tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
'1'WELFI'B JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MArl1m OF' •...)·HEDV

ESTATE OF WINNIE 'LUELLA
ESSEX, Deceased.

No. P8-91-'l'7(PlD'IloDS)
NOTICE TO CREQI'l'OBS
NOO'ICEI~N

that the undersigned has been ap
pointed PersonBl Representative of
this estate. All persons having
claims against this estate are re
quired to present their claims
within two monthll after the date of
the first publication of this Notice
or the claims will be furever barred.
Claima must be presented either to
the undersigned PersonBl Repre
sentative in care of Joseph .M.
Holmes, P.A.~O. Box 366, Las
Cruces, New 'co 88004-0366, or
filed with the Twelfth JudiciB1 Dis
trict Court, LincoID County Court
house, (P.O. Box 725) Carrizozo,
NM88301.

Dated: January 16, 1992.
TOM ESSEx:

Per80Dal Representative 01
the Estate ofWbmie Luella

Ells...DeeealIed
12980akritl«e

Las Cruces, NM 88OD5
JOz:uwCflDDlgIYM. HOLMQI, P.A.
~atLaw
P.O. Dox S86
Las Cruces, NM 88OO4-OS68
(606) 624-0838
111I JosephM. Holmes
Attorney tor the Estate

Legal'78722t(2)8,6

J&J

B3G-4212

Sl. Fin·'lood rOt, S,de

'..

,,45. Financial SCI'vices

~S. Child ('are

CIJ~r\.NING-SER,TICE
Effit-il>ut. DplH'ndahlt>. Ht'a<.,nnnhlp

WE HAVE LOTS - of out-of-town
subscribers. Spend $7.50 IIlus
tax and let them know what
your product is. Advertise in The
Ruidoso News.

/.~======~
$200.000 to invest in

producing oil royalties
and working Interests.

Must have good reserves.
provable production history
andbereallsflcallypllced. Pre
ter several smaller deals. Need
to Invest this month. No pro
moter•• pleasel send Info to:

P.O. Box 98420,
Lubbock, TX 79499.

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Swes, service, repair Bll
systems. Commumcations
Specialties, License #30421, 257
2860. M-C-65-tfc

CHECK STATE FARM - m.ur
ance rates. Your best buy, 510
Mechem, 257-5366, Greg Carey
Agency. M-S-101-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.TV;u..':CRs, stereos. Affonlable
Ap . ce and Electrouic Ser
vice, 1925 Sudderth, 257-4147.
Service, no lip service.

19-A-27-tfc
ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 

your carpet and upholstery
i:Jeaninf professionals. CBll for
free estimate, 257-7714.

M-A-9-tfc
S & J BUSINESS SERVICE 

Seretarial, bookeeping. answer
ing service, cojliest res1DDeS, ~7
Sudderth #1 Charleston Squai'e.
257-9631 M-S-72-tfc

CERAMIC AND FLOOR TILE 
Painting, carpentry I8pair,
window8 washed. h01lllllC1ea:iiin.
Snow,removal. Re&rences. 258
9196 M-K-78-2tp

HOUSE CLEANING - Thorough
and dependable. Call 257·7744
or 258-5767. M.D-77-5tp

8HARPENING CHAIN SAWS 
Mower~~} M~oumDealer. ··ce.257-M79M-
P-79-tfc

DAY(_~GHT, ANDWEEKEJIll)
CAWS - Birth to 5 yeat8. Hot
meals, home atmollphere, 15
years eqJerience. Call' 258
4330. 18-B-81.2tp

TEENAGER'WANTS TO BABYSIT
- anytime on weekeDds. Call
257-5393askforKelly M-K-79
ttbl:

Ll'lTLE RASCALS - State li
censed, reasonable rates, toddler
area for 12 months to 2 years.
Programs tiillored to each child,
ages 2-6 206 Porr Drive, 257
9465 M-R-78-tfc

. .
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LEGALNOTICE .
'IWELFTH

JUDICW. DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
FBIIERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Plabltiff;

VB.
JIMMY D. MAY and

. SUZANNE MAY, Ids wile, and
ANY AND ALL orHICR PER
SONS CLAIMING AN INTER
EST IN ANDTO THE SUBdECT
REAL PROPERTY ADVERSE

TO THE PLAINTIFF,
Defendants.

LEGAL NOTICE No. CV·92007
• NOTICE OF NAMES OF NOTICE OF SUITDiv. m

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE. STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
DESIGNATION OF POUmG the above-named Defendant(s), 2. Votantes 01 el preeinto de

PLACES, AND PRECINCT GREETINGS: v'otiultes ausentesvotamn en
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS BOARD MEMBERS You are hereby ~tified that the Ia oficina II! EsCribmia .

VUIage otRuldoso DolVDS,. above-nained (P1Ilintift) (Petitioner) Mimicipal, Village 1Iall,1575
RICHARD PHILLIP iJNDSAY, Ne.M'eDco. has filed a civil action against you Wood lAme, Ruidoso Dowi)s.

has appoiIlted Personal Represen- In connection with the reKU1ar in the above entitled Court imd .
tame or the Estate of William B. municiJlll1 election to be helll on the ra1 b,....... thereof C. Los siguientea miembroa del
LindsIl1, Deceased. All persons 'Marchii, 1992 and putBuant to 3-8- causo, @De 0 ~~V Cu~Directivo del Precinto
having i;1aimB against tbi;B est:ate30 NMSA 1978: . beimfto tbreillOBe a Mortpge dated 1Wisido noiilbrados:
arere'qui:red.topresentthmrc1anDa . Octoller 27, 1983, by~.between .1.Pamlosjuocesenel
within two months aft.erthe date of 'ANoticeislIereby~venthat ~,busD.LanMA:..dYandandw~,'MIJIt. Ptecinct011:
thefirst-·...1; tio ofthi Noti thefo1l~qu'idifiedelectom .~, '" JanePamell
or the ·.c1a.rm-AwmC!! ben"__erSbarredce' are candidates for .......00. o8ice gagors, 8nd FIRST CrrrMORT-

.- -- w",y J:-;- GAGE COMP,ANY M~; and !aT J. Montes
re:ill\~be1:.=ta~er:: ~::.~~ ofRmdoso b!liJ!g' Lilt

A
2ro2,.A..1Oo·~lJ~CBB OF 2.'I.':rU:~~t:: en el

1IlO2 Wlllowmosa Ct. Houston . The candidatea' namea are TEXAS· 'Yf lUI '.LY.ID PRO· -Princto 11: .m_.· ....OO8 or filed' wit!h' the ",-' 1iBted in the Ol'der that they .lOOT, 'f.;nllOlb' Couno/, 'New M~- . Ida M. HBle
~-, ,. '-.I ....... ball co, Iliid beirag 200 Griiic1stonll can-

QU~~ l~a2I - m::: :~i~ OlT.jncoln Countf, New tr~!Cb;::dra=bY u:u~' Unit 22, Ruid.08O, ~ew X1=~~~c.,
.Reasonable 6riced. ~ 1. For the officeUft_ for a '" ~t UQI!!all ~u eilter yom!. ap- Al....._ftte _If::'.. ':'' D.

111I BV-''''nnPRn JdP _VA """'......Iiil:$A ·Ilal.a~~·l.in or .befuie......... '!:".....¥
courteous de '~Av e ':'~mmSAY iDuryeart,erDi:·· tm"&d ot.•rf1992':Udg. ~h
everyday,505-25'1- M-T-59-2Otp Legal ~'18'712t(2)8,8 ,~:lt£y~?n1!m: ..~tP.~.,.iIlt .Will' hIS ~.' . D. ~ dleClio ilo la prell!lnttllS.

I-----'-~-----..,,~...,....;__------_, 2.•JiFo~esthe~,!Il~~.'.~tee ti- '"6.• :~."·lIri.~1~.·.,a..'""b.a,D.d· - ·of.tD.~- s) da D9J;icla Cj)lo ll&ll~ a ''In.
salUrday, F~~:J~C?~10:00 8•.m. atbur;~Jl""" - ~t~~).B):~rJ""''''' .•,~.~lar~.'~.l~~~!,:·

. , .• Tularos8', Nll!I· . ..' !:~ti~o~ !:J~!liMill'~rewer . '38Q~£IeN'lil .•. IB"'-'O'r Cl·"''''~ •. t,... -.~.·R..':li"~':

.; COmpteteUquldatlon of Hal1Yli c;arolynWltllliJl: . p;iti~~ ..Char.U...,lotte D,et: '. '. .·..~.·~j~I1e,(~~ft'b:r.!..ciii.._c» ~...'llm ».'oWns, N;::n."6':Mi."Geneti;~;C;;.•...;U""'.A~.~ .
1ll9O t.uzu :troOp.... -1981CJ1.J.. ·1li16 ~""•.•• ;.,.,!lVa;glli•• Quarttlt Or '...eUl lJV"'~ '."'.c" .... T ~ li"
."ft_-s' ...... e_ B~"" 'SI-' 8 ..... "11"~'ln' ·•..I1.........h.._ .....~..y. Sire' ll1B .. .... , . .' ........ '........ U,,:I\......LL telD~arIl4~:W:OO.n._,.,·.e~

.' fi.';;;";'7JS;lidl".':0f~k:·~iiltt"",:MOlln'~t1lil1':';lll;g;lll';tllin.uv ~ P.osjt!on 4~TO)lyjJJ.",ar~ ::~.&~:~ ~'i.rJ;~"Ji.":1~r~1~1~~ .'
'.•::.«t:~2.1fc=:;'.~(l\(~Uhlfa~.'ilyFumIJ"~ c.ifil.·J'DT'I'aclor.aa.... · '.' 8.~=,~~~~;~r'iLl!~·~;~.;~j~~~'.iU1llf.ril$ .!ete..ll$,2,' " "':'.,

. F:;'~f(iml.lItftlli.CIIIII,;"",~,M..J...i'I••~..•,.•~.''~.•'1'''.·.Ii.'~.•.. Il..'~.,t,.llI.. nCo. .. .'.f(tre!!!~C,iU'tetml,i'·/=r~$f,.rt.r~=:Mm~. ~_.~...:.:.a..~,-'......"".........'".~ ,..: . I",·'

~~.~., ,""":""':":"'.....,.... ~""":""';i",'~~~""~·.l!Jji'-'~·""~:~""~§t:M9'~89i'tof"·!f"":fY· ~~~~l""1".,...:::.I-"'{",.. \i·,:.~f·:.~_g~'·t,l!i~:~>~~r~or "~-~.~;~."
",-' -' "', ",;,- ~.,'. ,- ',' '. ,- ", ,. ;,-. "



.,-, "".,

Attorney for the Estate
Legal '7868 Zt(Z)8,13

NOTICROII'
PENDl!NCY OF PE'I....or....rI·ON

TO
CONCERN:
Please, take Notice. that the

Petitioner, Victor Cruz .Meza, has'
med a Petition .To Change Name in
the District Court of Lincoln
County. The purpose of the petition
is to change Petitioller's legal name
from Victor Cruz Meza to Victor
Cruz Delgado. Please take further
notice that a hearing in the District
Court to approve the petition will
be held on February 28, 1992 at
Carrizozo, N.M. 9:00 a.m.

HAW1'HORNE &:
HAWrHORNE, P..A.

lsi Richanl A. Bawthorne
Attorney for Petitioner

1lIZl MecbeJn. Suite 1
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88346

LegaI.7876 zt(2)'1,14

LEGAL NOTICE
'"'TWnmELFfU JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MltXICO
IN THE MATl'ER OF "'THE"'""

PETI'I'ION TO CHANGE NAME
011' VICTOR CRUZ MEZA,

No. CV·9Z·1Z

,

WIl In./., HOM
<SE6S WJM7.r

Fot/NO.EN
eLASS/Ff1i1>!

!

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEWMEXIOO
IN Till!: MATl'ER OF "'T.I:lI!lmr",

ESTATE OF RAY C. HOOVER,
DECEASED.

No. PB·91·78
Div.ill

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
:NOTICE IS. mmEBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been ap
pointed Persqnal Representative of
this estate. :411 persons having
claims agairuIt' this estate ·are re
quired to present their claims
.within two months after the date of
.the first publication of this Notice
or the claims will be fOrever barred.
Claims must be presented either to
the undersigned Persona1 Repre
sentstive at p,O. Box' 1972,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345, or
med with the TWelfth Judicial Dis
trict Court, Attention Margo Lind
ssy, Clerk, P.O, Box 725, Carrizozo,
New Mexico 88301,

Dated: 1-14-92',
lsi LAURA J.liIOOVER

REPRE~:~
, P:Q:'B~:II: 197Z

Ruidoso, New Mbxico 88846
lsi DON E. DUTTQN' ..1'
IIUTl'ON &: GRJF1i'IN, L'n.
229 Rio Street ~
Ruidos,!! New MeJdco 6.
(605) Z6'l-Z323 .

/

,

COUNTY 011' LINCOLN
STATS OF NEW MEXICO

IN 'fHE MATTER OF mT.I:lI!lmr",
ESTATE OF CLEMENTE S.

CANDELARIA, DECEASED.
No. PB-91·71

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Y N

that the 1J!ldersigned has been ap
pointed fersonal Representative of
this estate. AIl persons having
claims iIgainst this estate are re
quired to present their claims
against this estate are required to
present their claims within two
months after the date of the first
publication of this Notice or the
claims will. be forever barred.
CIaiJ!ls mus!' be presented either to
the undersigned Personal Repre
sentative at 432 E. ll-12 Palmdale,
California 98550, or filed with the
Twe1fl;h Judicial District Court, At.
tention Margo Lindsay, Clerk P.O.
Box 725, Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301. .

Dated: 12-3·91
lsi BECKY JO VOU.MER

PRRBONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

43ZE.RU·
Palmdale, VA 93660

lsi DON E. DUT1'ON
DUT1'ON &: GRIFFIN, LTD.
zze Rio Street
Ruidoso, New MeJdco 88346
(60) 2574828 .
Attorney for the Estate

LegaI .7867 2t(Z)8,18

•
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Everyone is talking about classified!
,

Legal Notices .

•

scribed real property in Linooln
County, New Mexico; that the lien
be foreclosed in the manner pro·
vided by law; that a Receiver be ap
pointed immediately to take posses
sion of the premises; that a Special
Master be appointed to sell the
premil!es; that the proceeds real
lZed from this ssle be applied to
Plaintifi's' judl!ment; that
Defendants and all persons claim
ing by, through, or under them, be
forever barred from any right, title,
interest, lien, clslm, estate. or
demand of every kind :and charao
ter against the above described
property inoonsistent herewith; and
for suOO other and further relief as '
to the Court my seem proper.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in
this Cause on or before March,
1992, judgment will be entered
against you by default. Gary Don
Reagan, PA, P.O. Box 780, Hobbs,
New Mexico 88241, is the attorney
for the Plainti1t ,

WITNESS my hand and' seal of
this Court this 14th day ofJanuary,
1992.

MARGO E. LINDSAY
Clerk of the District Court

By: lsi Elizabeth Luerllll
Deputy

LegaI '78604t(I)24,31(Z)8,13

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH

JUDICIAl, DISTRICT

RAN ACROSS1T
~A/ CLASSIPlED.NOII/.

I' L.OOKIN6 FDR
$IJM£IJNE"fl) GIVE ME

PLVINfj", I
LESSON..,-

i

ETIIU 1 SINC6./lIlt"
~EENUSING 'l"IIIS

£"JcEJifClS:E. EIJUIPMIiNT
WE r(){JND rtf! ClASSIPl~

_--t .I'VE FELT UA::.E A NIiW
MIMI.'

-

..l

TIll. DIVINAS 4D1ffl.DWAS
A RaAli 8ARGIII"'.~ •• NDW

Xj: r til", JUST RND A
PODL IN CLASSJFIED!~""'"

'-""".:T'J.L BET TilEY
COIJUJ FIN/) HE $DIllE N/&E
CJ.IJTHES IN CLA"SSIFIED•••

LEGAL NOTICE 209 ""~-e McCarty, Ruidoso,
'INTHE New~co).

D~~~~F GREETINGS:
STATE OF NEW MIIJXICO You and 4!8OO of you are hereb?

FEDERAL DEPOSIT notified that the Federal DepoBlt
INSUKANCE IJisurance Corporation, in its corpo-

COIlPORATlON, in its corpo- rate capacity, has filed suit in the
rate 4UllU'eity, District Oourt of Lincoln County,

Plaint~ New Muico, Cause No. CV-91-255
VB. wherein it is the Plaintiff and Wi!
WIL'I.;JAM ED CASS AUCE Iiam Fld· Cass, Alice Cass, N"Jkon,

CASS. NIKON. INC., EASTMAN Inc., Eastman Kodak. Company,
KODAK,.COMPANY. TAXATION Tmration and Revenue Department
AND REVENUE DEPARTMENT of the' State of New Mexico, and
011' '1'HE STATE OF NEW MltXI- Federal NJltionaJ Mortgage Associ
00, and II'EDERAL NATIONAL ation, are the DefeDliants. The gen-

MORTGAGE ASSOOJATlON, .end object of the action is to fore-
. J)efeodants. close a mortgage which covers the

~
CE OF above descrilled real estate. In this

. NCY())rACTION acl;i.on the Plainti.tf requests that
TE1W1i1EW':MEXICO . the Plaintitl'recover a judgment in

.TO: . rem againstlthe property and IH'r-
William Ed Cass and Alice Cass, sonal jwWnent against .the

Defendants, and all UDknown per- Deferid8~ 'William Ed Cass l@I1
. sons.and claimants of interest in or Alice Cass, and eaOO of them, in the
to the' following c1eII~'bed real ag@l'!gate principal amount of
estste situate.in Lincoln County, $'10,884.56; plus accrued interest to
New Mmrico, to wit: . SeJitmi!her 27, 1991, in the ag-

Lot 5, B10ck 2, ofll'ourth !fl88llte amount of $.71,516.01, plus
Addition to AirportWest interest at the rate.of $29.840918
Subdivision, Ruidoso, Lincoln per diem on the unpaid principal
County,NewMliIr:i~1~ shown balance from September 27, 1991
by the"plat thereOfIllIlQ in the ,until paid- in full; reasonable at-
ollioo ol'the County Clerk and torneys fees, fOr oosts of this action,
Ex-oflicio Reoorder ofLinooIn acerumg costs and interest ail pro-
County, New Mexioo, on vided bY law; and that such Judg-
September 20, 1976, in Tube No. ment be dechued a first and prior
676 (!!lore llOJ!lDlonly known as position lien upon the above de-



Mountain Ministry Parish
Community United PresbytcrilDl Cum

ofAnc:ho
Doug and Louise Oordon

Sunday wOnIbip.9 a.m..
Sunday ScbooJ...-JO a.m.

Corona Presbyterian Church
WOlllhip--1 J a.m.

Nogal Prcsbytcriaa Chu_
Adult SUndBy Scbool--lO IUD.
Wonhip--II a.m..

REFORMED CHURCI
Mescalero RefOrmed

MescaJClo
Bob Schut, Pastor

Oaurch scbool-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-IO:30 a.m.
Mon. junior high youlh-6:30 p.ol.
Wed. high scbool mcctinS-7 p..m..
Thur. Kida Club (grades 1-5)-3:30

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Churct

Ruidos~Nob Hill
Dan Link. Pastor

257-2220
Clutch achool-9:3Oa.DI.
Sunday wo.rahip- J 1 a.m.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
AmerIcan MiSSionary

FellowshIp
OnoggHonrt

334-2307
Ruidoso D1Cnws Bible.. a~dy-nooo. MOl
day. Pizza Hut" Mechem Drive
Capitan youth groupo? p..m. WedD:sd.
at the fair bnllcllog
WOmet!l's Bible Study-6:3Q p.m. MOl
daya
Adulf. Bible SlDdy-&30 p.ol. Thunrdays

ChrIst COmmunity
FellowshIp

Capl..... Highway 380 Wea'
Daa Carter. Pastor

354-24S8
Sunday Schoo1-9:3O a.m.
SUDday worahlp-Il a.on., 6-.30 p.m.

Cornerstone Church
Ouuleatou Square, ,ilullo C

613Snddetthomze
ILD. HunrerwPastor

Sunday ""tvlcea 10 a.m•• 6 p .....
W-..y-7p.....

Wcdncaday teUo~hip-6:30p.m.

, . ,

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

Seventh Day Adventist
Ruidoso Downs. Agua Pria

Wilburn Marrow. Pastor
622-1206. 378-4396

Slibbatb School-9:30 .om.
Qun:h scrvicc~11 a.m.

Peace Chapel
, UnIversal LIfe Chtltc:h

, LoctlledalPoocho de Paz",ueilt
Govilao Canyoo Ro.... 1/2 mlle'~"1 01
ju_oo'al IDghway 48 o<J<1h' _

Oavll... Canyon Road
lcwnsio Prico. Pastor

~36-7075
SuDday IICrvJcc-10:1$ ...m. every week lit
Peace 0.....,1, eltcept tho fi..t Sunday of
tho month when Iho ticrviC'" is at 10:.5
a.m. at Ruidoso Care -Center.
Veapen- 7: IS p.m.-lhiJd Thu""'"

Christian center

~!lO~:'~~~'1r~. ~
, . ~'I4~P9\YN.",. "
Sullday wO,,;bl!i lttilli 2,90p.lIi. '

".,.

.RUld9S0 WO~Mlnlllt,les
, 1bi14""i. o..wii. '

AI ...... Many .......... P..toioI
37Bo.lJ4iS4 '

ClU4tt:Il'. Ml;)Ja~.!i:30 ......
sunday wc>taIlJp-IO:4,$ ..In.
We4~)1IICtvltlllll-1pom.. '" ,

','Jl:'riliY M~uI)Jf'ln '
" 'PbJJQW.OlJ)', I' ' <i

" .,Q1!l>1t.-.n!l!iyi;w.
, .. , ' ,aJld!4~la . .
"ili!!l.,.·tI¢~W1~""', "

, :$/IJllIilyWiQftl 'JOt:m.""•.'<,,-,,_;,},,~,.'.,: ,'.' ,'_ ,.Itf":_._,, ",',

," ,

•

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church
1210 HoD Road

258-4191. 257-S296
Kevlo L. K>oJm. _

Sunday wonohip 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible C1...
9:30 a.m.
A member of.... Misaouri Synod

Bstudio de la Atalaya Dom.-2:20
!!studio de IibnJ Luo.-7 p.m.
Escuela del minisacrio reocratico

Micr..-7 p.m.
Reunioa de scnicia Micr.-7:SO p.m.

•

METHODIST
community United
MethodIst Church

220 luaction Road
Bchiod Daylight Donu..
Craig Cockrc:lI, P......

Sunday Schonl-9:3O a.m.
Sunday worahIp-Itl:30 ......

U"lted Methodist
Church ~atlsh

TriIoIl)' Carrlzozo/Colpl....
648-28513. 64Bo.2846

ThOm.. C. Broo.... _tor
Carrizozo

Sunday School-IO a.m.
SllIJday wotllhip-JJ:15 • .m.
Wcdoeaday cholr-«i p.m.

CapI.....
Sund.,. ....."'11.....9:30 ••m
Adoilt Sunclay.SCh....l-8:4S "IlL :z.,d
Sunday School II a.m.

_0-

Sunday:
Holy Bucharist-IO:30 a.m.

St. Anne's
Episcopal Chapel

Olcocoo

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of the

Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trait.. Ruidoso
Father John W .. Penn. Rector

Sunday Bucbarist-8 & 10:30 aoDl"

Wednesday:
DaugJrtcrs of King-noon
Eucharist & hoaIiDg-S:3O p.m.
ChoIr practlcc-7 p .....

EpISCopal Chapel
of SanJuan

Sunday:
Holy BucJ.rist-9 a.m.

St. MatthIas
Episcopal Chapel
6th &: B S_e-rizozo

SUDClay:
Holy Buchariat-I0,3O ......

FOURSQUARE
'capitan FOUt$quare

ChurCh
HighWay 411. ClOpl.....

, Huokl W. Peary. P.._
SUnd.,. School-IO a.m.
SUDdaywo..hlp-ll......:, 7 p.m.
WednesdaY,Biblea~7p •..,.

Lincoln

•
DD

This Church Directory is brought to you by :

• Century 21- Aspen Real Estate

• Po~ley's Blue Door Gallery

DEADLINE IS MONDAY,
FEbRUARY 10.

,check D
one ....

• Adamson Appraisal Co.

• 'The Ruidoso Ne'Ws

WHATEVER YOUR NEWSPAPER SAYS,
IT REPIttSENTS FREEDOM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
capItan
Highway48 .

James "Shorty" Winfield, Minister
Sunday Bible study-IO BolD.

Sunday wOI8hlp-l1 ..on., 6 p.m.
W_ay Bible_y-7 p.m.

Gateway Church Of ChrIst
Roldoau

Jimmy SporIa_ MIoiater
sunday Bible S1jIddy-9:30 a.m.
Sunday wo..hip-IO:W .......
~sy....,.crmeetloll"7 p.m.
ThUJBday lad~' Bible cl...•

9:30a.m.

Women's wo.tJrd.Y~1ind:W~.Y
: ,j

These sheets of inexpensive paper you are
noW' looking at are aIIlong your most

priceless possessions; not for ~eir intrinsic
value, but because of W'hat they represent. In
your haq.ds at this moment is a fair, unbiased

account of everything happening in your
town, as W'ell as in many other places. You
will learn about govenunent meetings, at

W'hich you are asked for your input. You can '
read letters from other citizens like yourself,
and are given the opportunity to underscore
or rebut them, as you can, with the editorial

COlllIllents. Your own club activities,
fund-raising drives, etc., are publicized at

your request. Most of all, you can thank the
Lord fur the freedom represented by

everything you can read here, by attending
the House of Worship of your choice; another

freedom, listed here in your newspaper.

CHRISTIAN
FIrst ChrIstian Church

(DISCiples of Christ)
Bill Kennedy. P_

Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road. Ruidoso
Sunday &11001- Screodipity Clas" 9......
Sunday Scbool-K-I2jAdulf-.....9:3O a.m.
Sunday WOJ1lIhipMJO:4S adD. .
ClIUlCCI C1Dir-Wedocsday-7:30 p.m.
y ..uth CJroup-Sunday-6 p.m.

Christian center
TIle Potter"s House located in the
Ruidoao Inn, La paz Room Hwy. 70.

Ruidoso Downs.
Sunday worship is .at 10 a.m.. and
'7:30p.m. ,

Tell the "Vorld you're in love. Express your affection
and appreciation to family and friends. Valentine's
Day Love X-Pres-Sions t~ll it all! Express your love to
allthe special people in your life in The Ruidoso News.
Your Valentine message will appear in the Thursday,
February 13, edition of The Ruidoso News.

Mail this ad wiU;t your Love X-Pres-Sions and check or lIloney order
to the Rl ,idoso News; PO Box 128; Ruidoso NM 88345; or drop it by
the Th~,Newsat 104 Park Avenue.

U's a great deal - write 20 words
for only $5.00. Add 25 cents for
each additional word. Brighten
up your ad with a heart or cupid
art for just $2.50 extra! U's the
perfect way to teilthe world
you're in love or honor friends
and fmnily lIIelIlbers with sOlIle
words of affection.

--

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso

420 Mechem Drive
D. Allen Cearley. P .......

Suoday SchooI-9:30 a.m.
Sunday wonohip-1O,4S a.m~ 6 p .....
Wednesday 1tCI'Vices-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

Mike Buab, _tor
Saoday Scbool-9,3O a.m.
SUDday womhip-II a.m... 7 p.m..
Cbureb tninin,g-6 p.m.
Wcduesday servic::es-7 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Mescalero

Donald PcUcy~ pasto..
Telephone: 671-4747

Sunday School-9:4S a.m~

Sunday worship-l0:4S a.m. 7 p.m.
Wednesday serviocs-7 p.nt.

Trinity Southern
BaptIst Church

Capitlm (snulh on Highway 48)
Floyd Goodloe. Pastor

Sunday School-9>1S ..m.
StIDdai)' wOJ'IIhip-·ll adD.. 6 p.m.
For iDf..........on. call3S4-3119

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I Faith

Meeting In mcm"""'·homos.
Por iDfonaation. call 25g-41 17.

First Baptist Church
T"mnie

Bill Jones" Pastor
Snnday School-9,," ..m.
Sunday wOI8bip-11 a.m.

Mescalero Baptist MIssion
Mcacalcro

James Hose. __
Sunday Scbool-IO a.m.
Sunday wonhip--Il a..m... 7:IS p.m~

Training Union;--Ci:30 p.m~ Sunday
Wedocaday scmeo&-&3O p .....

Ruidoso Baptist Church
126 Chun:b Drive
Palmor Go_BY

Wayao Joyce. __
Randel Widener. Associate Pasto!'

Sunday School-9>1S BolD.

Sunday wonohlp-IO>lS a.m~ 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study-7 p~m.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Cani2lozo
Hayden SIDith. Pastor

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-II a.m.. 7: 15 p.m.
Clarcb training-6:30 p..m.. Sunday

'First Assembly of God
139 HI Paso Rd. Ruidoso

c. Ray WeDs. PastoI'
Sunday School-9:4S a.m.
Sunday worsbip~IO:30a.m.., 6 p.m.
Wednesday scrviocs-6:30 p.m.
Royal Rang..... Minisll'y-7,3O p.m.
Wednesday

CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor's

catholic Church
Ruldoao

Rov_Rlchaldea...._
Satunlay_7p.m.
S1iJ><I.oy Mass-IO a...... IJ:30 .......
Sunday Mass .. Se. Jucle Thaddeus. Sao
PatriciO-S ....
W_o'JI Galkl-7 ,p•..,..... lhiJdMo.nday

Sse.rEl:d,Heait
, .hPIICOhUrCh

, '<:il!PI- '
,$~!~9••m.

"~*clll'l!l!I'·Jlt_.tho I..t 11wnday

,$a*;),~,fmJ;1
!t"..m~b

-nIay'M;w·'if·...· '
(l!I_"iMlW-;JJ ..411.,
'~l¢jJ,~<!!!l"'3,p""....~~t :Su....
~.,!llIif'1'Potllo~t~
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Roswell. auidO$o

LB.
.-

A$pen Brand

Rus••'
P.,f';'oes
u.s'. # 1, All Purpose

Wisk
Power Scoop
40 Use, Regular or Unscented·
101. Oz. Box

.
t.

•

I ,

_._ ...,<:$.

•

.~ ,. .

.. . ~

•

. :J
.;

..

_~=-oo::::::::~-:=:--...... Kleenex

Ba''''
·rissue
White or Assorted
4 Roll Pkg•

.-

•

What does "FURR1S CLASS ME.ATSmean tc) you?
• It guarantees every cut of beef is hand-trimmed just the way you want it. • You'll be 100% satisfied or your money back.
• It ensures you'll,Vnd ground beef that is always leaner than govemment • You'll find only the beSt pork; lean juicy FARMLAND pork.

standards and it's ground fresh 3 times daily. • It means you get only the best quality available U.S. Dept of Commerce
• It means you'll find only America's #1 brand ofchicken Tyson Holly Farms. inspected seafood. .

, . - . .

'It Means AU This .... AND Everyday Lower Prices , I,

10...1•••

;. . ,; ,; ..:'1, .if'·· ~-,!, .. ' , .. ..:" 0,. ."y';
, .'•..> ' •• " "s . ">,"'..' .; -,}·f'··'·~~ ,,', , -. ;. •• -, ' " >10' , ".;'" "-,
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. .

LB.

.-

-. 4

• " J!.; ,

•

Smithfield
Slice" Bacon

12 Oz. or .
Breaklas', Roll
SauslIge

16 Oz•

•SPECIAL PURCHASE

"«;> .

•

Farmland Extra
Tender

Boslon
~~B~IIPOrk
... ;. : Roas',

Value Pack

Swift
M*i, -,

1101011"'"

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

EVERYDAY LOVVER PRICE ,

•

., ..~' .,~
". 1 \ . -.J ' I

. '.,: 2O'Y!!
,'lll' .' .

.
~,' " :.).~,t.,}._;'~·...

:,~ ~- ':-

'os'.r 'arms
. S.o#Ced
While .rkey

~e:t:t?·.fi t. . Bre~s' .

• -'. t

Tyson Holly Fprms
Fresh Ch;~}ren

• rumsficks or
. 'ltigbs

.Value ;Pack, c;~ade A

.. . ~

LB:

-.

Tyson Holly Farms
Fresh Chi~lce"

Breas,s
Value Pack, Grade A

.• .. ." .••• :- f "'"'(',,:.,("'-; ~_
" .'

- •• "", '< .;',....., ... -,. 't',,," ==3'Jj t ~ . .. ~ __~.J

us' ,?'..

'resh
Pa,;I;,

SlIapper
USDC '"6/HHI'''

'resh
A'askall
Sa'nt.1I
Fi,re's

USDC '''6/HHhHI

•
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

/

$r'1 [~J. d!'§!b... .

.'=-------...;....---------------,
SPECIAL PURCHASE .. .

..

Tyson Holly Farms
Fresh Chi~lce"

Le. Quar'ers
Value Pack, Grade A

Grill, "Ice, Broil

B'IHk.... Bake Broil

I'

ill~L.:..:.:::': e on's

~.~!;;lll.ea£.~L...rm
or Bologna.

12 Oz.

F.ebruary 5, /992. EDLp, Page 2
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~"-"_'-'L'--tr,F--"(tl- ~ .:.... __.,.ll_ .
, " ,'- - "~~~."""'-'"

Purina Matnslay

Dog 'ood
Prepriced 5.99

20 Lb. Bag

•
All Varieties,

26 Oz. Jar

Healthy Choice

Spaglte"i
Sau~e

February 5., /992. EDLp, Page 3:

All V"rietles
8.5· 10 O",-lkg•

Budget Gourmet

l;g6t&
He.'fhy
Entrees

SU'mn1l1

Box Wi"es
, 'All Vart.ti•• exc.pt Whit.
Zinfandet alt. Cali.r..... $'all"'••o.

: 5.0 Ltr. Box

SPECIAL PURCHASE

""

•

FOR

'"

, ,

SPECiAL PURCHASE
•

.,

Miller
.... Beer

Ut.., "'IIh. life, .Genuine praft,
·G__.~.n. Draft.ltllh.~,

tJ;'llck t2 Oz. 8 ••••

Nabisco
Spoon'
Size

Slt,edded,•

Wlte,,'.
17.2 Oz. Pkg.

,

Pepsi
·6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Pepsi
2 Llr. BII. 1.29

-
SPECIAL PURCHASE

$H~~~~

SPOON
SIZEm

Hills Bros. '

Cof'ee~
Regular Perk, Auto Drip,

"

Perfect Balan,ce
12· 13 Oz. Can

•

, .

Downy

'abri~·
Sof'ener
Blue or Sunrinse

64 Oz. Jug

SPECIAL PURCHASE \. ,

I l

;

'. ....

SPECIAL PURCHASE

D~",n,. ".,' .
' ......ic So'.ener
••'III,',21 ..5,Oz. .1.99

Kleenex

',,~i,,' Tlss'ue
175 Ct. Pkg.

White, Assorted, Softique Assorted
Pre·priced 1.19

•

I I

•

I
---Ii- I
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•

20% Mare Bonu.,
18 Oz. All Typ'e

Flex

Sh"mpooor
Conditioner

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Mennen

".Spe.dS';~k ..
Anlipe,.,,',a..I

All Type. 2.25 Oz~

SPECIAL PURCHASE

•

~~~
~"'i';"" I

i't;' til.'b

•

Ban

Clear
,." ,

Deodorant

"V05
•

Hairspray
10.5 Oz.

•

,.

___ 1.75 Oz., AU Type.

>:~. :-
.j'.' •

•SPECIAL PURCHASE

"..

'. , . .
'II. I"

" .

------_.--.--.

15 Oz•

, ',,'

•

•

........ " ':' ,:';
~ ""

V05

Slt,.m~ooor
Condl'Iione,

SPECIAL PURCHASE ..
•

•

•

•

•

.. .

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

•

•

p,..priced 2.99 All Type., 22-24 Ct•

New Freedom

Feminine Pads

•

•

•
•

:r----::::::::::;:--------.,-----------,
•
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Yel'"..
Onions

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Gre.II,Olliolls

, Hot or Mild,
Dried lied Chili

8 Oz. Pklf.

o Fresh

.U$hroOlliS
8 Oz. Pkg.

,

•
:

LBS.$
FOR

,
~';-::-:-::-_-~- --:"~

m~l~.j.JA .. /' ry;".

•

New,(!I'0p '~"'IIfGr"ia
. A,,,o~ados

J,

Dove Creek Colorado
Pill'o Beans

EVERYDAY LOW'ER PRICE

,(0'
"

, ,
.~ ,.r. '.'

.F,esh
,Lelllo"s

2 ..... 8I:1b·

Cello Wrapped

$
FOR

A~orll or
S~"ghe"i

Squash

LBS.$
FOR

LBS.S
J.FOR

Premium Quality

lettuce

,Fresh Green

Cabbage

EVERYDAY LOW'ER PRICE

" '.

..

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

•

,..,'.

, Imp,!!),rted
Pe.t._. or
Ne~ftlrines

...

••
SPECIAL PURCHASE

I•

•

'0

,

I
"j
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